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Temperature 
Skids In BC
V A N C O U V E R  <CP) — 
"Shuckf, thU  is no th im —I can 
remember the w inter of. . . .*'
B ritish  Columbiaai awoke to­
day to the fu tile  snarl of start­
ers and the gnashing of teeth 
as an unexpected cold snap 
gripped the province.
Only Wednesday, w ith a tem­
perature of 44, Vancouver was 
the warmest spot in  the coun­
t y .
A ll that changed today as old- 
tim ers searched the ir memories 
and statisticians pulled out the 
record books.
Vancouvcr'.s t e m pcraturc 
skidded to 13.6 overnight and 
the weather office said it  would 
like ly  h it 10 above tonight.
In Prince George, the temper­
ature h it 39 below, w ith  a 45- 
below forecast fo r tonight. The 
record low was set on Jan. 2. 
1950, when the Prince George 
 ̂ temperature h it 58 below. Low 
fo r this date wa.s 44 below set 
In 1960.
W IND TOO 
I t  was 26 below a t Clinton in 
the southern Cariboo overnight; 
Kamloops had 5 below.
And to make the suffering 
worse, the In terior points had 
w ind to go w ith  it.^^________
Empire State 
Burns Aqain
NEW YORK (A P )—The sec­
ond smoldering fire  in as many 
days brought firemen to the 
Em pire Stato building today. 
n>ey ripped out a section of 
w all In a public hallway on the 
31st floor to uncover and ex­
tinguish a fire  in in.sulatlon.
An attendant on the flnnr 
phoned an alarm  when ho fe lt 
the w all and found it overly hot. 
No one was evacuate*!.
A series of fires Wednesday 
In the 102-storcy building—the 
world's ta llest—burned out sev­
eral offices and delayed thou- 
aands who work In tho building. 
A carelessly thrown clgaretie 
was tentatively blamed for that 
fire , which whipped through a 
t i l l l l ly  shaft, that run.s the height 
of tho building. No Injuries re­
sulted.
I  -■  ITshombe Leads
Advance UN
fAANAGER CLUBBED BY BANDITS 
$10,000 PAY ROLL MISSING
l lA ^ i lL '^ tO N ,  Ont.. (C'P) - - -  ' Iw o  b iiK li tv  itx la y
i iu H s rd  ASiS t \ ‘bb<d {ti#.£*.a|cf ol tbv laU ftu U ^ H ia l 
Haivcjt'Cf t ’l r v i i t  c i riCi.ity SlO .lKK l
l l w  d a n s i  ro H xrty  ws» sta.icd oa  a qu;c£
t t i i i k c t i i l  i i l t t t  la liA n 'i.i-.an 'i cast c.f'-4̂
Rc‘b t< 4  i , fu t  h t  k J l a t k a l  M o R lt td
B iiO v b  W AS L i r t )  K.Aadk,
House Arrest Move Rescinded 
After 'Halt Figliting' Pledge
• t l . iS A b . r t t lV i l iX  tK e a le f* * 'v s te  « i ' i i  t&SeJk.f Muv-
P r« s k l« s 5 ,M.v»i»e Tt-iv.**n!.ie *c v e *A l
KatASA*, WwaijE to lb« I'e.iStd ' eLHrr top K.a?»,og»ts ettK'.sls 
N'»c*.«.5 » n r r  a to ic f siCfkid «.»f' I 'N  k S 'i r r *  ta Tt>.e t \ « j ; u  re- 
h.v,;'C ant'tE , t.'«lay a UR j 'E.cLadtd V.c Ix '-v.sr-A ittj* e roe f
a c \ d » f ? ' - 3  tm.,1 C'f a r , l  I'S New
U'EiruJr Vi rU sr tfce rcwJ tc ' V u k  Wc<to*t.i2*v t ; ; * t t  i f t r r  he 
tie  radiiC iJ c f SAiAB..a tcj ■ li.e I'R  tJ'fXfps trre -
U.e K-Vjdf«u.a b:»rci«f. c! iriO \rm et.t oo tb« 15’ -
KELOWNA'S NEW RCMP CHIEF TAKES OVER
S tif f  Sgt. T. J. L. Kelly, left, 
new chief of the Kelowna 
RCMP deUchment. w i i  shown 
around the new police admin-
Istration buildmg today is  be 
o ffic ia lly  took over b ii  new 
jiost. lie  i !  seen here l>eing 
fhown o ffic ia l documents by
Sgt. R. Bakewell. Staff Kelly 
replaces Staff Sgt, Ft B. Mc- 
Kav. who ha* re t ir« i from  the
force. (Courier P.hoto'
High Level U.S., Soviet Talks 
Seen As Improving Relations
\V,kSHlN‘OTON (A rs —U S, cf- hour at t.h# White Hou»e late _ 
f.cial* u p r tu e d  htrj'e pxtar i WedtteMiay talWng with Soviet, 
that {terhxl’ c high • level lueet-'LFep.ity Fotesgu M inu ter Vru ily ; 
I n g i  w i t h  SXiviet terreser.tative*.: V. Kusrsrtj-ov. v*ho u  »ch«tule\ij 
such as the ti.nei txsw umier v»ay i ta retima to M o:row  in a few \ 
here. eventusUy w til leac^ t«v a.d»>s, ;
breakthrough la totprovU>f cart-! On Itavmg the White Houte. 
west relatjo.oj. | Kuroetsov :ak l only that he'
h ia ifi Kennedy adm inutratson | came fro.m New York to Wash- 
hefves at the tnmnent e till centre j ington at the ju e s id rn t’s invita-
Eictifted  by eight cars fhle-i 
Vkith fs,e<* sv.en, TsliSn.be
sk,4>y»e<.l I I  ti!T.e» ak« j| the rcAd 
to tell t u  trro p i tiot to r e i i i t  
the Utv' forces f-.jlkovLng behiail 
I Uhen he feacbed the viUage 
I fit h.loXauit»,o cm the Hhtxiesian 
' l..:jf'der 110 jn t lr i from E l’.sa- 
tj« tiiv illf, Tthombe held a j.-ri-
tra'e j-oAd to SakariU.
la  lA*c>iXildvi.ie. UN head- 
quarters ani.o-wnced t?;*t UN 
t,fcK>f'-s t.sd also rciu ined an ad- 
vafice westward from Jadot- 
viUe to Kolweii, the U it  Katan- 
gaii strcvighold, the UN m il- 
it.»ry C‘j*'rAtii.>.n la the hteetikm- 
Ist prwvtnce * 5. ĵ>eared under- 
' way again.
No Reports Of Resistance As Yet 
But Some Bridges Said Demolished
Let's Be Nuclear Partners 
Soviet Envoy Asks Canada
OTTAWA (CP( -  soviet Am-| tooriUcs of the Soviet Union shou ldn 't have
..;j Uie fo ss il'ility  of getting an;
American - British agreemer.l 
with Rusiia for a nuclear w'eafv 
or.s test ban. This is due in part 
to the belief that the v,idening 
fp li; t<*tw'ecn Ruvsia and Co:n- 
rni.aist Chin* may directly In­
fluence Ssviet nuclear test pcl- 
icy.
President Kemnedy .sjX'Ht an
tion and that Kennedy and he 
had discu-u'd ■borne problems 
of mutual in te rf' t ."
Whit# House I ’ ress Secretary 
Pierre Salinger said the two 
men and their aides in rt "•» a 
very cotdi.il atmo-phcrc" nnd 
revieweci the recent negotiations 
on the Cuban crisi? which had 
txsen conducted in New York.
UN Kwrces *ald there were 
no rt;» rt,s of resistance to the 
UN advance when it was nearly 
40 miles from Elltabethville 
and TslKitr.be did not have a 
UN escort.
An Informed s o u r c e  said i 
T.'hombe, who Wednesday night!
sance force* had j»u:hcd « i  
from JadotviUe to the Dikulwe 
River where they were fired on 
by Katangan Gendarmes from  
the other side with Si-rnillime- 
trc cannon, mortars and small 
arms.
After a brie f exchange of fire.
renewed his t h r e a t  of a, the Katangan,s retreated, 
''srorched earth" r»ohcy in Ka-' The Congolese foreign tn in istry
UN advance m 
‘ ‘stopping any
ba.ssador Amasasp Aroutunian Canada.”  
called today for a Russian- Asked whether he has 
C a n a d i a n  agreement on co-opcr- up the matter w ith tthe Cana- 
ation in the peaceful use o fjd ia n  government, D r. Aroutim-
atomic energy.
••I think that our countries 
scan mutually gain for their 
benefit if you search for mutual 
understanding and co-operation 
in the field of peaceful u.sc of 
atomic energy." he told a press 
conference.
" I  advocate an agreement in 
that rcsjvect between atomic au-
ian said he ha.s made p re lim i­
nary apiiroaches and so far the 
reaction has been "favorable .”
He said, however, that rcrxvrt- 
cr.s would have to check Cana­
dian authorities for further in­
formation on the Canadian jx>- 
sition.
Dr. Aroutunian said there is 
"no r e a s o n ”  why Canada
ment with Russian when B rit 
ain—“ the leading member of 
the Commonwealth''—has one.! 
France, among other countries.| 
had a s im ilar agreement w ith ' 
Russia.
"Important Witnesses" Held 
in Santa Claus Holdup Killings
MONTREAL (CP)—Two men) vincial police said the men were
New Case 01 Minor Violence 
At Mississippi University
O.XFORD. Mi.s:i. AP)—A new. A fter Temple and about eight 
i n c i d e n t  of m inor violence at U i c  others Joined Meredith In the 
Unlvcw lty of Missi.s.*ippl hnsl cafeteria several weeks ago.
u
been reported in  the midst of a 
federal grand Jury investigation 
into rioting on the school campus 
throe months ago.
William Jordan Temple was 
h it by fb ’ ing glass Wednesday 
night after a soft d rink bottle 
was thrown through a transom 
into his dorm lti ■ v room. Temple 
once sat w ith James H. Mere­
dith, who shattered the univer­
sity ’s segregation barrier, dur­
ing a meal in the school cafe­
teria.
Th«> frcatiman from Washing 
ton. D.C.. was h it on the fore 
head by fly ing glass but was not 
seriously hurt.
Templc’.s room was wrecked. 
Black paint was ru b b rd ^n  the 
doors and walls. '  
Meredith ate in the cafeteria 
Wednesday night and university 
students, who a ll but ignored 
him for the last few months, re­
newed talde - pounding demon­
strations. Another group of stu­
dents collected o u t s i d e ,  but 
Meredith le ft through a rear 
door for his dorm itory.
The 20 - year - old Negro an­
nounced Monday ho w ill leave 
the univcr.sity after the current 





MONTREAL (CP) — fdr 
Arthur Vere Harvey, chairman 
of a special BiitlMli parllamen- 
t.iry  ilefenre committee, said 
today he Is ''convinced the Sky- 
IkvR wasn't ditched on account 
of technical trouWes.”
Hlr A rthur, In Montreal "on 
personal bu»lne»s”  cn route t<» 
tiu ' United Kingdom after talks 
v i l l i  offieials of the Douglai!
ti-i in f t  CnriMiratlon In lo s  An­
geles. saUI in an interview the 
bK.vboR was a "ve ry  efficient 
V capon,”
hllON AKRIVH
n e w  D EI.IU  (Rcutcral The 
firs t shipment of .Soviet MiG-21 
let fighters I-. on the w iii to 
indli*, goveriuoenl
io u rw i saw today
I ll . 
o f f I c t a I i
General Betrayed Trust Says Harkness
OTTAWA (CP) — Defence MinI.stcr Harkness said today 
Gen. Charles Foulkes ‘ 'betrayed his trurd”  by te lling what 
puriKutedly occurred in cabinet meetings when ho was 
chnlrman of tho chiefs of staff committee, Gen. Foulkes has 
said he participated In cabinet mcoting.s a t which Canada 
committed It.seif to nuclear weapons in Europe.
Joey Seeking Japanese Capital
TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese steel executive said today 
Premier Joscjih R. Smallwood of Newfoundland Is seeking 
Japanese capital for development of iron ore rcservea in his 
province,
Venus Shot Cancelled, Wlars Flight Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) - 'Hio U.S. Space Agency rovlsed 
Its program of interplanetary exploration tfHtay, dropped 
plans for another Venii.s shot and ordered a Mars flight 
Instead.
Napaimo Students Protest Itnsdfe Crossing
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) -— Only .37 of an elomentary school 
population of 211) showed up for clas.ses near hero today. 
I ’arents of the absentees w<'io continuing a protest against 
what they sav Is innde(piate provision fo r safety at n crossing 
of a .M)-mlle-nn-hour highway near tlie schwil.
“ Butcher Of Paris" Freed By France
PARIS (Keuter.s)   Former Narl SS Gen. K arl Oberg,
Known to occupied l-'raiice as "the lituchcr of Paris.”  and hl.i 
deputy. Col. Ile linuth Knochen, have Ix'cn freed liy the 
French a-. '• .m act of clcmcnoy," West Gr-rman oounci 
-here »aid'"|todttf.    ■'   ■ ■*......
UK To Build 
Polaris Subs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
member of the BritI.sh P arlia ­
ment said today Brita in  jilans 
to build four submarine.s capa­
ble of fir ing  PolarI.s missiles. He 
estimatcrl their cost at about 
$700,000,000.
Julian Critchley. a Conserva­
tive MP, .said the cost w ill work 
out roughly the same a.s what 
B rita in  would have had to .sircrid 
to mount the now-discarded 
Skybolt mlMslle on its Vulcan 
bombcr.s.
t 'j  ilchley said that in the long 
run the cost w ill be greater be­
cause of other measures B r it­
ain expects to take to close an 
expected nuclear aeterrcnt gap. 
nds  gap looin.s between the 
time the Vulcan bomlrcrs lose 
their |M)tcncy nlxiut 1967 and 
alxiut the time the firs t B ritish  
Polnrlu tuilnnnrincs are ready 
perhaps In 1970.
He Indicated tiie B ritish  prob 
nlily would foot the $700,000,000 
tilll thenifielven. Under the Nas 
sail agreement. iMitween Prcsl 
dent Kennedy and Prime Min 
Kster Macmillan the British w ill 
imild Ihclr own suli.s nnd w ill 
buy the PoluriH missiles from 
till' United Klntc.s, furnl.shlng 
British nuclear warhend.s for 
them.
Critchley spoke lo reporters 
at tho Pentagon while a British 
American group of experts con 
tinned dlficuKslons on the means 
of carrying out the Nnssuu 
agreement reached Into last 
month.
are under arrest as "im ivortant 
\vitnc.s.srs”  and a th ird is in hos­
pital under i>olice guard follow­
ing the biggest development so 
far in the hunt for the "Santa 
Claus”  holdup killer.s of two sul> 
urban St. Laurent jxiliccmcn 27 
day.s ago.
Two men, arrested on cor­
oner's warrants after heavily- 
armed jw lice converged on a 
downtown court house, were 
identified as Victor Lcvesfpie, 
23. nnd IxniLs Mastroluca. 39, a 
former provincial policeman.
F. G. Houle of the pro-
Parolled Bank Robber Charges 
Bribery By Post Office Men
BOSTON (AP) — A paroledl George W. Agisotell.s said the 
bank robber charged today that fear of death or a return to 
postal In.spectors pressuretl him  prKson caused him to go along
''im portant vvitncs.ses”  in the 
killings last Dec. 14 of con- 
stable.s Claude Marineau. 34, 
and Dcni.s Brabant. 31. The con- 
st.nbles were gunncvi down in 
cold blood tiefore they had a 
chance to get out of their cruiser 
in answer to a burglar alarm 
at a St. Laurent branch of the 
Canadian I m p e r i a l  Bank of 
Commerce.
The th ird  man. Identified ar 
Jules Reeves, 29, and wanted 
for questioning in the killings, 
is in ho.spltal partia lly  pnraly/cd 
and unable to speak as the re- 
■suU of a stroke last Dec. 21.
tanga, led the 
the hope of 
figh t,”  I
Un headquarter* in Leopold­
v ille  said the advance on 
Kolwezl tsegan shortly after 
n o o n  Wednesday and that 
bridge* over the .3tulungwlshi 
and Dlkulwc river.* on the road 
to Kolwezl ffad been blown up.
However. UN troop.s had se­
cured the western bank of the 
I MulungwLshi near a big dam 




nounced that UN rcconnai.s-
annixmced today Brita in  and 
Belgium hast been given 24 
hours to recall their consul* 
from Elisabethville, capital of 
Katanga province.
Congolese Foreign M in ister 
Justin Bomboko called in B r it­
ish Ambas.sador S i  r  Derek 
Riches and Belgian Ambassa­
dor Count Kcrkhovc dc Dcnter- 
gem during the afternoon and 
told them of the decision, the 
offic ial new.s bulletin of the 
Agence Congolalse de Prcsse 
said.
The bulletin ta id  tho decision 
was due to the political posltiMi 
adopteil by the two men, which 
was not in keeping w ith  their 
con.sular function*.
Margaret Becomes Specfafor 
As Fire Strikes Palace Home
Vernon Meeting 
On Survival Study
VERNON (Stuff) - Senior 
nrmy officers met In Vernon to­
day to dbicuss setting up n nii- 
tloiial M irvlvnl atudy group. 'Hie 
study w ill be held In Vernon | 
firs t vvc(‘k In Feliruary.
Lt.-Col. J. M. Reynolds, .iciilor 
staff officer, target area head- 
(luarlerH, .Chilliwack, and Major 
M. O; l.ane also of Chlliwack, 
met w ith officer* of the inl<-rlor 
n u b liendqnnrter.'J m lliin ry  
group.
Russell Resigns
LONDON (Reuter.*) - -  Earl 
Russell, belter known na phil­
osopher Bi-r(rand Rurtscll, loilay 
nimouiH'cil he has rei.IgiuMl iifi 
pro,sklent of m tlilani a iill-iiu- 
elcai t'o iiu iiltlee  of lOO. oigaii- 
l.'cr.s of B ilta ln 's  famous “ sit- 
dowa*.'(" ■ -
w ith n $100,000 brllx; offer and 
threats to Implicate throe men 
In t h e  $1..300,000 Plymouth. 
Mass.. m ail truck rolibcry of 
Inst Augu.sl. ^ ___
Husband Killer 
Dies Naturally
LONDON (A P i—The "widow 
of Windy N ix ik ." who poisoned 
two liusbandN, died of natural 
cau.ses In Brlta iii'a  Holloway 
Prl.son Dec. .3, prison officials 
.said Wednesday.
She was Mrs. M ary Ell/abetU 
Wilson, 71.
Mrs. Wilson was Rcnicnced to 
death In 19.3(1 for the plios- 
pliorouH iKiI.sonlng of her second 
nnd th in i liusband.i. She wan 
given a reprieve and sentenced 
to life Imprliionment,
An Inquest later found that 
her first hushnnd also had died 
f r o m  phosphorou.'i pol.Honlng.
w ith  the federal men at firs t 
and put the finger on the trio.
In a l(i-page statement re- 
lea.scd through hl.'i lawyer. Agis- 
otell.H ;;ald he later turned coun- 
ter-.spy nnd operated midercovci 
for ttie three men while (xistnl 
authorities thougiit he still was 
working for them.
Aglsotell.* was convicted of 
taking part In a rolibery of the 
Quincy Triint Company In 193(1. 
He wn.s sentenced to 13-1.3 years 
nnd was paroled in 1961.
OFFilRICD $100,060
He mild he was offered $100,- 
000 by a postal In.Mpeclor to 
testify that one of the three men 
look part In the Quincy rob 
bery.
The Idea, he said, was to gel 
llil.s man In ja il where tho In- 
siiector.M tliia igh l lut m ight break 
down and Im iillcate tlie other 
two In the mall rohliery.
Postal authorlller! ileellned 
comment on AglHotells' charges.
LONDON (AP) — F ire  broke 
out at the home of Princess 
M argaret today nnd brought 
part of the roof crashing down 
near her new apartment.
The pnncc.*s watched firemen 
training hoses at the top of 
Kensington Palace as smoke 
gu.'Jicd out of upper-storey win­
dows.
Tho blaze started in the pal­
ace rafter.* near the 20-room 
apartment being prepared for 
the princess and her husband, 
form er photographer A n t o n y  
Armstrong-Jones. When U broke 
out Margaret was In her iires- 
ent (luartcrs at the other end of 
the palace.
'Hie London fire brigade .sent
Accra Bomb 
'French Made'
ACCRA. Ghana (ReutcrH) — 
Ghanaian newspapers t o d a y 
p u b 11 B h e d photograjih.i of n 
“ French - manufactured”  hand 
grenade like one thrown Into 
a crowd Tueaday night, and 
charged it tamo from a neigh­
boring country.
Four porsons were killed nnd 
,38 others were Injured when the 
grenade exploded In tho Accra 
sports fitadlum just after Presl- 
deiil Kwnmc Nkrumah had left 
It, according to the Ghanaian In­
terior mlnlHtry.
I- i j r
PRINCICHS M AnOARK'l' 
Watches Flames . . .
13 pieces of equipment to the 
palace after an alarm was 
ral.sed by a palace iialnter. It 
took nil hour to bring the flame* 
under control.
Damage wa,* mostly confined 
to n neetlon of roof over thn 
.vervantH (juaiters In tho niiurt- 
ment of P r i n c e s s  Marina. 
Duehes of Kent. This adjoins (he 
liome lieing inrtde ready for 
Margaret.
NO INCREASES SEEN
KIJMMERLAND (CP) - No tax 
Increase In 1963 and no rlne In 
utilities levl«'s Is the liope of 
Summerland'.s Reeve Norman 
llomcH. He leixirted that Sum- 
merland’H (Innncen were In ex­
cellent sihn|ie and no major de­
partment overspent Its call- 
mates In 1962.
SARTORIAL ASPECT NOW NOT SO LOUD
Dignity Goes to School
CANADA'S HIGH 






'I’hey'vc taken away tlio boys’ 
cherh.hi-d dungareei., clank­
ing h o b n a i l s ,  flanilsi.vant 
.-.hlrt.’:. hideburni! and ducktall 
luilri'uln.
'D icy'vo banned tho glrl.-s* 
Itefhlve halrdoM, sloppy laickii, 
tight ulaeliH, Jangling Jewelry 
nnd ine.sny imdceup,
The program of die-,; ainl 
decorum put Into clfci t In 
Philadelphia'.* public i,econil-
ufy tchool* h a t drawn
c h e e r s fur oidnumbcring 
squawks.
The code. Intended to l>rlng 
greater dignity Into tiu' elaiia- 
rooiUN and to ellndnat.i nntl- 
(loelal behavior, apiJleii to 
Oll.OOl) pupljti In ii)or<r th.in .31) 
i.eluiola. I t  Is (he reMull of 
inoro than a year's effort* to 
arrive at what might be ac­
cepted geiu'rally an reason­
able ritandards of (ontumo 
and conduct. *
Inlroducerl Just before (ho 
new year, the code oil {uoper
attire specifies f h a I boys 
should wear a dress xhirt or 
a eonficrvatlve nports 6 l; t .  
pressed troii.scra and poll lied 
sliocH frcc( from hardware, 
’I’ab'H)}) for tho glrln idso 
Include V-neck sweaters w ith ­
out blouani, low cut or off- 
the-shoulder bkai/.cs, short or 
tight nklrtn or dre(i,*e‘i,
The code Jmiionea no penal- 
tie.-i f(»r infractlonM. Enforce- 
ment la left to i») hH'l)»id. and 
pupil connellii who holjiod net 
'.up. Ibft. imWciKisli,.. . , ,
V M S . y iK u .o ir x A  ik M i.¥
t
BC IBIIRY
Pe«TICTUK .CP(-,..ax*a Ha*- 
grta ot P ttiU 4”te» * * i  st*j.eo  
ui» W e4«‘»di> mg%% W 't«i tu i 
■€tut c iA t te i m b » n M  'iMti 
lauiicd t.ii !U ic^i ui A Hyj'Ooi 
d ik ' j i  iMV*«'«be4  fu r  •
ndiA«l •  detoor aqpr--
MOKi:. MOHCV
PENTICTON (C P »-T b* ¥*a- 
u c tijc i H y e iA ln i U 4  Ia k ta ] 9KS i i  
uae lc,terMUo*.at I'aJwo o# Op- 
c r« tio j E x iiaeer* h«v« 
oci a talur'y te
cjeA*e la a mm tw-»>ye.*.r c « - 
u » ft. Ib *  eaiui«'«.ni cH^efAto i t *  
.te»£at«i‘ t  tlcara p k a t
¥£111 DOLSUOO
V A K tX jyV K B  (CF) — J # m w  
CardaAi, 33. w « i »*at»ic*sl w  
durcA m m tt*  WedBeedsy tor W-
mg dr'utik ta « ndsh.<r 
WWa »esteiB>.':«(l. m  uaBile art 
etmtirn  rw iiir it,. M t fu ir n t t  
IXw.*t*i lium e t&*a f»v«  kssn‘ 




Effect of U.S. Dock Strike 
Crosses Sea to Europe
'NEW YORK (A F i—'Tbe I I -  Tm m  * i *  lea;# -ol l&# t itt-c u  ■ i» n a d  tm t  r«jB 'km Ht, mt 
4*j< east ccA.*t &■.<*. iWJkt t#*'. vJ i «  *«*»  tiSAt a*» a*. p -v—'•**
iSsivtd * L'j, * Wtj.t Get- tifel vi> «t t i  At-^ 4 H#» 'Y'ai'A wiwwrf
*v.'t4»sis4<iitc G £**>*'; *.«*i G ^ll Oe-t:., I j  iiso.giis> ^spa:tmi-i <4 fiavAfw-
Hen* V'ro.i...i'»*M#t4c4 CAa’'t
i mjks.ASA r  l i f t s  f i iM Skm ied * t  t&e yi#r*
F ifty  UAh.,.iA.tAi f ir u i-
*f«  ut Kctokdiar. ui«yr-
• M l  tMt Vmu |i#rtrKAto« rrxrp, 
kiuU <si nKk'ft t* ittiiS ta tittc 
Uutnd «.t« tto'«At4»«dl
m itt rm&oia 
A HUUKia G«i» at US. toad 
cuortiewd mi atd k i tor#t(a iwr< 
tMB.* IS pi.i«l 14) la tAM’U  t l« I l  
M ila#  to Tcjus- 
Lens*#* la  IB# d t« i# ti5i.c 
omy mkm* ms* #.stitv«i#<dl »t fc<*> I pc<rt«d ( te M g ra f l i  ft«>on3 plAj- 
y-cv^ uad itsn ij|j« r«  were la tJtort
tae.W .lKi) to (BS.Outt.,d « dA y.lN tw  V w l.  kM  S ^ k n  ia  ia -
( *  Arms vp 
I'Y.# su rle  i«s.’Gt#ol hGtis m\ 
ttspwl# k#s««6a f . W  
m c r a b a r t  <of tiM
tft-MAJt ] I jt^j|-tolyMsyhl3pfe|a|a*i itSStilK̂ S’*
Ww (A rLX lO .), t.ad i t *  Um-m 
Ym% Amaiimtym:
Uy.
la  CMc«jo> ttoi »hok««i< 
priCA d  b w a u  lui».i)«d 11.34 
A tsHmmmt ham to il..S, l» -
: w  U tS t w«4flMr
sssJietwi m  l * f  
Easv l«« ii Ctot A m i m |
A ilM i tr.iAnuai« matkmim, part 
ci'Sjf iktt#4 ac4 t« « m »  tK ty 
|)iAUu&ii.«, si«.«n.»to:p i» f«  I M  
iia|scii't.eA|i«t '
M rs lc ta  te ieE er* »ad bu tiae .s i, *'■« coo.stry'* olftet*J e*cfe».B*e 
Arrive S.uM*y fo r t  two l ie s c n e i.  Ixxus K»&mmsky. fw -
fluctuations In Reserves 
Must Be Expected<Rasminsky
OTTAWA «CP.l — C.Aa.*4iAiv» i t?l ttoi atsS . . .
m u.it I'srejwre tEem sehei tottiserA iHouid be efItcQvA 
».ccepf' I t r f e  nuctu*Uo&i. ta jdam  to Abiorb l*,rg* iliic»t-t«fTn
FIREMEN HURT BY R̂UNAWAY' HOSE
A ‘nauw A j' hoM tlTivet a
ftxesr.Air'i head tl:rocj;h a 
wiattow wHik mx>atii*t c.raii.s 
precanouiiy to •  wtas.tow
led^e. Cst'kut a t i t *  13 w f t ’.- 
t'#3’. r * l  Tcnnnto Or..e of 
firem eo i '.*4 h . i  rk iiU  fr» . • 
tu rcd  AfAl •  ieE bsykeo.. an.l
ar... Lier xr^e.vcd back la*
. . . r . t i  u .ie ii U;e la i l i r r  fell.
Two cm rrs tu !te ir .i  sefio'ai 
t.aft.l ru’.s. Arson AcjuAd is ui-
eauM
w tlch  l i  unknawr 
(AI-
e l th-A ftxei
iVirerhcta)
week v u il to B.C. ITsey w«r# 
ta v ilftl by the Work! U&be«.tty 
S e rv ii* *  C am rrutte* a t i t *  U n i 
ver sity o l B C.
Soviet Backs 
UK As 'Power'
Shareholders of Gunnar 
Meet Again on Takeover
TORONTO tC F ) - - Ehtreisold. I {'fe.aAi.'ig ct«unt cJ m jx'Ll on » |n i r  d irector CEarUi LaBin*. 
• t i  of Gutmar M ta la* Ltd. wUIjrnotkat to Ad,o.ura ur.tii AprUiorposed to the acqulsiUon. 
meet mdrny to r lh« second j  19. E s llo lt cast in the pioll w ill A shareholder had asked the
mectln.g be adjourned until dis­
closure of M cN am traT  1963 
fin inc la l re{»rt.
He la id  everything possible
Urn* to vote on a company p ro -n o t U- counted until late today, 
posal to acquire WcHamara; The molloa lo adjc»urn to the 
Corporatkffl l id .  ’ April date w-ai made by J, H.
Wcdaetday'a m eetln i never;W'ai.nber*. counsel for a group 
got to a vole. I t  was adjourned'of shareholders headed by Gun-i w ill t>e done to stop the acquiii-
! tion and that the opposition “ has
 ....                  | nO righ t to dfOp thU ptO-
|ceedir.g and we w ill go to tr ia l 
! as roon as p«js«ib!e.'*
I ENOUGH DATA
j Joseph LaBme, Gunnar fa-es- 
Bid ident, said the c « jr l3 have ruled 
1T̂ « that sufficient Informatio.n has 
4 05|been given shareholders.
. Charley, Jo.:t'ph',s uncle, who 
SS^jlha.y been fighting the move 
67'4 since ‘ hortly after i t  was an-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—UstlesancssjW. C Steel 7 ',
gripped the itock m arket am id jW oviwards “ A " l '^ *
moderate tnomlng trading to -; \Vc«.hvard;. Wis 3 SO
day. BANKS
. .X 'an. Imp. Com. 65-*,
G a ia i and lo«se* were ab«ut Montreal 67
evenly divided on the tndustnal 
board, and a ll other aections 
showed narrow index move­
ments.
In the main H it, Aleom.i SU'd. b.A. Oil 
Canadian Celaoese, Consumer¥ , Can Oil 





motor veh’.fles in Canada 
1963 rose to a record 5j3,3|7 
uaita due to a rharp rise in out- 
pul of passenger cars, the Do- 
minloa Bureau of StaUsUcs said 
today.
The previous record was 174,- 
276 urutj in 1956, inc lin ing  173,- 
031 passenger cars and W,255 
commercial vehicles.
Production last year was 
made up of 4^.743 passenger 
cars and 80.464 commercial 
units.
WS'DOS (A P > -U tm )w  ra ­
dio came out Wednesday night 
with a itff l it  deleaee c l R rita ia 
agiU ut American Dean Ae.he- 
icsd't remark that her role as 
a wofbl I'ttmer is atxmt idayed 
o..it, tn what Bj>(>arriitiy was a 
piojiaganda attempt E> play up 
recent differences in the Brttish-| aled 
, j American i»artnerihip. Moscow 
' commentator I-ev Sedin said be 
did not believe the rem ark one 
bit. Nor, he added, d id  the So­
viet public.
■erwjr uf the Bardt trf Canmta., 
s fc i tod.*y.
*TEU w ill lake aocae dciiag,”  
he «x«.v*»,led ta a statement to 
l&e toy at cv>«vm.isi.k« t«i iMiak- 
ijig aad finaace.
He tw’ted that Ca.iiada had
fli*cUiatioiB.» In the ftow «# fec- 
etgn e*ehafi|.« ttetipAt and »* 
twodl'tures wrough R »v*m s» li 
in the #ac.hatig« rcservea.'''
M r. Rasmiaaky did mA t%- 
i*m » ma oiiinton on whefdi«r the 
e.si-hang« rate tww is tta « t at a 
satlifacka-jr kva l, at f® l|  c«a.ls 
to  t« .rm i o f  lb #  U..S, <fciRa.r.
!o nateg the r ite  tlw tr*. I t *
Q tu iH  r iL E s  u r
H e iiK *«  tad-ustnal likwt- 
dtywtu were t«|:«.u'tei hacawae 
of Mi«.btlu.r to tito 'if goed 
fsc'iary l i ie i .  wr atone 
M.*jiy t>sj.iia#s.i#.i adjusted be- 
liM «hiijd  td sh ipaih i ttod stor> 
age priitdefQi
Even so. KK.r# thaa 14.106 . 
ra il #«.!> c'kgged yard* a«4 mp- 
prviachce 'to t&e dock* ^  
wa«.k twawrd# €4 the.ns wart 
IBtad wtth gf-ata f*# asfMirt adt- 
vttees Etevator* m *t*4  
wwttag catacay c*f 1.101,904 
tMu;sh*l.« lit I'KiUdelpkda and it,*  
S » ,« o  bttjh*.li at New 0 * i* . 
ass.
About ^  ihipe were idJa et
and harborpie rude 





grown used to »e«.to| lit tle !fis d e rt,’. gw cre.m ect agpraad u®-
fno-te-aeet ta the fweiga ex­
change T«»erv#.f i ’-M ytmtm at •  
time, while the c.i.e-hasge rat# 
was fxiaiiag. There had been 
littie  t^ubiie eifwrleaee w ith the 
fixed rale.
Sakt Uie gm’eraor:
“ It w ill raiUlale agminat the 
smooth ope.ritlan of the tlusd 
rate system If, Instead of fe«cu»-




Line a ll rose in  a ' i  to 
range.
Power Corporation and Dom­
inion Bridge each slipped H  .nnd 
Consolidated Paer •"'i, while 
Trans-Canada Pipe Lines, Can­
adian Breweries, Royal Bank 
and Steel Company of Canada 
ell declined V».
On the exchange index, in­
dustrials rose .06 to 588.68, base 
metals .28 to 198.80 and western 
oils .38 to 118.87. Golds slipped 
.08 to 85.76.
Among base metals. Interna­
tional N ickel dropped and 
Noranda Vs. Falconbridge ad­
vanced y«, while Gunnar M ining 
rose 15 cents to $9.
In the speculative market. As­
sociated Arcadia and Black Bay 




OILS a n d  g a s e s
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r.ounceil Nov. 27, received a set- 
b.Tck Wednesday in his bid to 
block the merger.
Guaranty TYust Company of 
Canada announced before the 
meeting thhat its bid to nequire 
1.300,000 fhares of Gunnar at 
$11 a share was imsuccessfuL 
The offer was made Dec. 11 
on liehalf of Charles and the 
Tcck-Hughes gold m ining group 
Gunnar proposes to acquire 
McNamara for $16.000,000—half 
in ca.'ih and ha lf through Issu 
ance of 800,000 treasury shares 
at $10 each
Western Oils saw gains of 
to Dome and Pacific Petroleum 
and Home B dipped t's- 
Supplied by 
Okanagfin Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as at 13 noon)
IN D U S T E IA Iil
AblUbl 40^4
Algoina Steel iS-k 454Y
Aluminum 2,Hii 24
B.C. Forest I3»ii 13'ii
B.C. Power lOIk 20
B.C. Telo 52 52‘ a
Bell Tele 34Vi S tf,
Can Drew M 11V»
Con. Cement 31 31' j
CPU JSA* 25*4
CM&S 2 3 'i 21
Crown Zcil (Can) 23 Hid
Dlst. Seagrams 47i| 4R'/i
Dom Stores 14'« I4'»
Dom. Tar 18'* IH 'i
Fain Piny n " *  17-'i
Jml. Acc. Corp. 27"* 28',*
Inter. Nickel CtPa <19'»
Kelly “ A " 3 ',  Si's
Labatt.'i M '*  M"»
Massey 12’ * 12' ,
MacMillan 21 21»,k
Moore Corp. 48'* 47
OK Hcllcoptcra 1.35 Bid
OK Ti-lc M ' j  15
llothmans I ' *  7 ',
Steel of Can 191* lO ',
Tradcr.s "A "  lU ,  1.5
United Corp B 24'Y 25
Walker.* 50‘ i  57
France, Monaco 
Set To End 'War'
M O m 'E  C A R L O  ( A D -
Freiu'li iind Monacan o ffid n h  
are reported ready to agree in 
Piirbi today to end tlio 10- 
monlh tax dispute that ha.* ru f­
fled tho calm of this I llv lc ra  
haven from taxes.
In fo im ril source.* aald tlio 
aaieemcnt w ill continue nutcli 
(if Monacii's privileged tax rit- 
M,atlon l)ut w ill clo.»e many liHip- 
holes.
A ll Can Comp. 8 95 9 81
A ll Can Div k 31 n.oi
Can Invest i-Ymd 19.32 l l  32
FIr.st Oil 4.70 5 14
Grouped Income 3.51 3.87
Investors Mut. 12.47 J3,51
Mutual Inc. 5.22 5.70
North Amer 10.68 11.67
Trans-Canada “ C”  6.38 6.93
AVERAOI'N 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind.* -I 2.05 Ind.* ( .00
Rail.* f ,22 Gold* —.08
U til I .33 B  Metal.* -1.20 
W Oils t .38
Two Years Jail 
For Jew Killer
KAS.SEL. W e s t  Germany 
(Reuters)—Former police Lieu­
tenant Colonel Franz Lechthaler 
\vn;! .sentenced Wednesday to 
two years imprisonment after a 
ic lr iu l. He wa.s charged with 
inanHlaughtcr In the death of 
.lew.-j in western Russia during 
the Second World War.
'I’he court was told members 
of Ix’ clithaler's jioUce battalion 
cordoned o ff the execution area 
when several humircd Jews 
were shot In the town.* of Smole- 
viee and Slul.sk by LiUuianian 
troop.* in October, 1941.
Lechthaler was orig inally sen­
tenced to 3 t i years hard labor 
for aiding in murder. 'Die fed­
eral Idgli court qua.*licd the sen 
lenee ami ordered a new tria l.
Three Of Family 
Killed In Crash
NEWMARKET. Ont. iC P )-A  
man and his two daughters were 
killed and four other persons 
were injured in a two-car colli.s- 
ion on Highway 11 near here 
Wednesday night.
Dead arc Daniel Bruce, 33, of 
the Bradford area and hi.* 
daughter.* J o a n n e ,  12. and 
Dapna, 10. Bruce’.* wife Jessie, 
31, was in serious condition in 
hospital here.
L*ss severely injured were tho 
d rive r of the .second car, Pra- 
nas Kazala, and his only pa.s- 
senger, Peter Matulis, bioth of 
Wcstwi, near Toronto, and a 
pa.<!.*cngcr in the Bruce car, 
Dori.* Thorpe, 33.
H AU FAX (CP) — A 
pastor who earn® to Halifax 
from the United State* “ look­
ing for the pro.m.ised land" has 
had some second thoughts about 
Nova Scotia.
Rev. C h a r l e s  Cclcman of 
Coniwallis Street B a p t i s t  
Church here told a service club
Tuesday:
“ History had taught me that 
Nova Scotia opened her arms 
to the fleeing Negro slaves from 
my country and that her arms 
had remained open,
’ To  my di.smay 1 find the Ne­
gro in private employment is 
the last hired and the firs t 
fired. . . . the way to promo­
tion is filled with potholes and 
roadblocks,”
The Baidi.st pastor claimed 
t h n t cniployer.s “ inoculated 
themselve.s”  from  h iring  Ne­
groes frcelv by employing .at 
lea.*t one Negro .so that they 
cannot be accu.scd of rac ia l dls- 
criminatlon.
t>f the pouatry'*
raent#. pulilic attentkm ,l*ou»d 
be preocrupied to an eiagger- 
degree with »hort-t«rra 
changes in reserve* which 
though large, may be well 
w ithin the country'* capacity to 
handle."
Mr. R a im ta iky  la id  any ex 
change rale ayatem ia Canada 
need* the support of an “ ap-j 
proprlate ccwnbination of public • 
policies." W ith a fixed rate .j 
there w e r e  two add itiona l' 
need ,51 ' i
” , . . The rate siiould be fixed' 
v- j w ith in  the range which Is ap~ 
r '. i i f . - l  the longer - run '
der lb# ru ’e* <d the lBt*®'ftae«iBal 
Uofi«-t*.ry iruad to kt-ep tha rata 
w ithin ooe per cent either skk  
o i the declared par valua ctf t3t% 
cecta.
M r. Raamiaaky ooted the 
IM F  doe* not requ ir* It*  mem­
ber countrtea to *'cUag to tor- 
e ifn  esch.an|t rate* lo r  toclr 
currencle* that a r t  laajiprofiri- 
ate."
TTie I'M'F also pemdded "fa - 
c ilitie * wMch give to each mem­
ber the mean* ot ch*.ngtng| tl*  
declared par value to correct 
a bmdamental dlaequitlhrtum ta 
It* po iltkM  ta a way which 
fa ta * tntematSooal acceptability 
and which 1* thereby moat 
like ly to be effective,"
NOTICE!
T R O P H Y
BEHIND THE EAR HEARING AID
M'tighi fe lt than 14 on ounce
raoM THU *LAV roar a ie r rtAtma romuvtm
_ t e c h n i c o l o f t
i h e y W O g t e f l l ® ' *
• r.Uimrv Mrx./ pfRMioNr. r/u)i. W9C
Dir«»W
WiixJctf,ji-)i[s -in if c
I  Oniy at 8 p.m.
FRIDAY Si. SATURDAY
2 I'lvrtiiiig  Shows 
6:30 nnd 9:10
Ntvaa n iron t
TNI* QUAUTV AT TNI* m K tl
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453 Ellla St. - PO 2-2987
ERNEST B. OWEN
Contrary to local rumour, I  
I have not changed my place 
of bu.sines.s. This w ill inform  
all my friends that I  shall 
continue to supply the public 
of the In terior wdth the same, 
personalized denture service 
at reasonable price* a* I  have 
for the past 15 years.
ERNEST R. OWEN
Rcgislcred Dcntnl Mechanic 
PERSONAL AID SERVICES 

















A ll Ex-A lbcrton i aro w arm ly
welcome to come end 'm eet 
old friends and make new 
acquaintances.
•  Itatcrtainment
•  Tea and Coffee Served
•  Bring your own box lunch
•  No admUsion charge
Canadian Red Cross Society
Kelowna and Dl.slrict llninch





All nicmbers arc urged to attcud, every person ’who 
contributed .$1.00 or more in 1962 i* automatically 
jt member and entitled to attend thin meeting to vote 
and, accept oflicc.
to  a ll
WEST KOOTENAY POWER 
& LIGHT CUSTOMERS
Effcdive January I4tli, 1963, Kelowna Offlea will 
close from 12:00 noon lo I  p.m.
N E W  O l'F IC r ,  I IO U IIS : 
ssill be from
8 a.m. to 12 noon - 1  p.m. to 5 p.m. 
MONDAY to FRIDAY






fo r  0 b ftie lio u i In 50  n innb»r« o r U'58— n v d u t’ln jf 
$.*500 v i i t l i  n iK n lie r d r« u u  f lK rc id 'ic r  lo  a m iiiin iu m  
prlz45 o f $ l„ '500 , F lt iy e n  are id lg jb le  lo r  flic  
prljtb  a i 101) lln io  du i lo ii Out jtao ic, |u | /o  m tii H io u r i’ 
dctern iined on I^ A K L IK S ’I '  monlHT drnMn,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
IIERE'H ALI. YOU HAVE TO DO: PIJRUilAHE ONE OR 
MORE UAHEY BINGO CARDS AT 11.90 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS;
Ki:l.(»VNAi Ap»»r «l»r» — < '« "  a  *■ *•,••■  — B*t CatfM atop ~  ■«» 
faulln n t r i l r *  ~  lUun IU * tn  ( '• ( •  ~  B rl* f«  HUIUm — C«p«i,|
Orocrrr — Cfnlral nailivra ~  Cepp Hhaa RIara — Caap'a Rmaka and ItlH 
rtlioppa — I'ld'a Urararr — Cllfamara Htara — Haallli rradaalt — Hl-Waj 
H trtirn  — K.1,.0. Ka/allla — Indualrlal R tn ia * ~  Jska’t  Oancral R<ar« — 
l.akrilaar O ra ir r f — Mailo'a Raihar Rbap — M ailln ’a VaitfO  Hlara — 
Mutfard RIara — IVapla'a raad Marital — Hliap.Kaaf. Capri — RIaap-Kaar 
Ruprialla — RId’a O rorrrr — ll l l la ’a UrIII — V a llrf Oraaarr — Mlaalaa 
Bupplf — l.lard'a (Irararr — K.l,.0 . tlraaarT — I.Ipaall Malar* — Vtaalar 
Malara — I.ant'a Niiprr llru f* . (Hz Canlra Bad Capri. 
l l l i l l .d N D l Bab IVIilla’* R rrrlra — i ,  II. Dlaa *  Ra* — rina'a »la*l M a ilit l 
— rtrh iirldrr ( I ra tr t ,  — Johnny'a n a il it r  Rliap. — Tap lia l (Itatarz.( (itii.nttiii I  ttrit-a Mto|» n, *
P y /ir i i l .d N li.  Tulk a ( i to ir r r .  MKRTRANKi r r a i t *  Vaad l.arfcara, 
n i.S r il. I . in  haCVctn M»i».
(.'AML No. 11 —  l l l i s  W I I:K’.S NUMDLRSt
0 -74,
n i im b l k .s a i .u e a d y  d r a w n
B 1 2 1 .$ 7 10 12 13 14
I 16 17 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 27 29
^  31 32 33 34 3.5 37 3K 39 40 41 42 43
<346 47 4H 49 .60 .64 .S.S .50 .57 .*)» .VJ (,0
0 6 1 ^ )3  64 06 6H (.9 70 71 72 73 7.6




From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where tho air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye -- so 
unique in taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 
like the way 
it shapes up.
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City Teen Town Members 
Have Busy Month-Plan More I
By LINDA MOIR (M.n-h thunk* gtse* to the judges 
1ft l t l2  Tern Town worked —I'm  sure they would Uke to, 
very hard and prolUed from ha-.e *een a ll f is r  candidates j 
every exirrtence, We know what win! j
we have done wrong, but we 19. was the annual;
are sure tnir mistakes won'tj••Snowf.ake Fantasy." llrrn d a ' 
repeat themselvc* I n '63. T lncse was crownfd the "19631
During ttic last month of 1962 Teen Town Sw'eetheart'' at ih u j 
Teen Town was *ry buiy. ;dance. Congratulations Brenda* j 
On Dee. 22 the annual M arrh j On Jan 5 a dance was held;
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thtkci
AJtoa rasa: Dx£.p*urt »aw
SSijldtiii.
r s i i i« * t o « :  . A i l
t i j i i  are
• •g e t*  ¥ *•»  ■'» C««i»act ;
S*».ic4, I,ic*u4 wteter dtikiag
 ̂Cii;VSdi.lk:«f',S.
5 rra w t C«iU'«* — Sk«*eO'
; s..ectK.<is « «  maded: Ss.rsgk Wae 
: Wi.ni( srevea la ik *  m tx t oi Y ».k 
Ku*<i c.ia»u.re livrfa i.Jfe • lliSfe 
.a.m. fciiic rrok* aoutli bt Bc*.tc«
Aitfee>ufh the.« u  & j bttto iM
wvid, it  i j  « ipe€ i*d  bciaixra-
to re j d re j.|»d  w e ll fet.tow the 
uivxer mad k»a 
f t o i t e i f e l  fe « c li*s  m  the w«si 
aide td  t o  iak« d'i»'.rk-t»
ca ik  !i»r t o l  to *  Kwaiag- 
A c,ty l » k l  had to  ck*** 4»wis 
it*  lice.a*#4 i*em ii«s  early t o t  
eveaiag wbea •  c*r accidkMitally 
siaavh'cd » siaall hoks ia  the 
«>uta.kte wail letting m the w iik l 
h*tm€ I «'«*!..(■» vsxski 'I *  c«a» 
dufetel life* 
" I 'lt*  A rv tlc  0«.fe''*., Be-
Mi'.tei'iy I ' l i i l  t t o s .3 t.4 «u |
to w g s  t o  ro.HiK.;,u.t.uty 
f*s*a 4 P-m cm ytrtesdsy b « i''i^ '.r*  w trv ij» t« 'w ay tM» .ftkwa-
\»nl *b*te»i l?y i h i i  . ■
B 1 .I0 .8 T 'W f - 4T H E E  s S LO W  C D
j B rlik .t vhdly weather tolkmtd'- SiRStii B i’c t o f *  i M  Wtlsw,. 
i the tL«i*y la mt.s'iy * 11, «.-.ctrac'te.:’sr4 lo r the tjuge voem>
December IS
Warmest Day
SHOW CARD WRITING CLASS STARTS
tor T' 
A \ 0 .
I'l'-j*,, i
i :u l
card w rikr-g  L'.st,ruc-
cr,.' Ikum ctt. SaJ C id d c r 
iS.,..ai Mt:» A u iie y  
r. AfeWtt fell ret. Ih r \n- 
5t'c Juiiques 6s the titw
rla».c started at Kelowna hen*
tc-f Lii|;ti Si't;.C«.'.'.l iVvdXir :4 i> ’ 
I'iEght VV. M. . l i i l 'k .  <5tlf tif 
Ihe f.,v.<lije<.•',(..!£« <-f the adult
td '. . t 'iti....4’i d ia ii'es ia  K tk :'»a» , 
}.A\i i.,»,tay gc-reral interest
i,f! t!',e Ci.a:jc', was gratitj'ing,
'Tt,i'» es e r '', l. r  sai.-l, ’ ’ ih u #
C ild  w riting  f-Dil a el&ss Ui 
fe.aii? e ! f f t l ’o ru c j n e rd  rtKBe 
} \.u>.ifnt,! tS'e fKust ha te  left 
t;j i iu iliJ y  Juf the govern- 
i . r . r iit  g t is i t .  W e d id  1x 4  ti.a*.e
0) f . the
iU
rr:,/:-j£h
y»i. ;id  kUs 
i..*.:.,'cI !• iiie  t.'.r.ei j ts t t ts l  or 
fe-.i f.'.st: sfe.-u-tlj.. We wr.je a 
Lt'.le t,.rj»,r;srd V> h i ie  IW  
{.s icE ti t-.ifTt out fo r a math 
re !rc s t if f  cvurse,"
(C ou iie r I'dioUs'
Marshall Re-electd Head 
Of Winfield Farmers' Institute
W IN 'F IE LD At the
of Dimes Tag Day was held.! at which the *'Shadrack.s" { ila y-:m fft!ng  of the Farm ers" Insti- 
C hriitm as wreaths were ».lso|ed. This feiuughl the count fe-r,tiite held in the club t<x'i:n of 
auctioned off. ; three te rrific  Teen Town dances [the M em oria l
On Dec. 28 a dance was held
In the Aquatic Bollroorn. "Die 
“ Coasters'" from  Calgary pro­
vided the music. The dance was
Halt. L larcld
during the holidays. j Marshall w as re-elected for an-
rv c . . .  I... T,., IS T.i-niO ther term  as p rtiid cn t of the
On Saturday. Jan. 12 Tcen^^^^ insutute. W ilf G tlham  wa*
Town H ho.ding a bake sa.e t a | v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  arul
form erly Is c c r c ta r y - t r c a iu r e r  is Cor-the vacant budding.
a huge success. i Uie "'Eleanor Mack'" store. I t ,  Lklginton, Directors are
Oi3 Dec. 28 the 4tli annual; bt*jsins at 10 a ni.. and all llorv il. Martin Ik)lb€ckcr
Teen Town Sweetheart Tea was,prcKccds go to the March i>,.i Heiswig.
held in the afternoon, and theiDune,s. L#l's .see you a il gel out "  ' -everyone in the d is tric t nnd Mr.
■ ■ - - ■ ■  President Harold Marshall y ^ n o n  wdl
~  I fee remembered as tlie d istrict
i horticulturist until his retire­
ment.
Two of the r . ir lv  f,cttlcr.s, \V. 
R. I ’owley and VViUiani todge. 
are honorary life time mem­
bers ot tho Institute. M r. Powlcy
having been one of the founders 
in 1912.
M r. M .irshall then brie fly  re­
viewed the Community work of 
the institute during 19C2 nnd 
thanked all those who hcdpcd to 
make a success of the In.stiute'.sj 
most recent project, the cere­
mony In which Davie Fulton, 
M inister of Public Work.* called 
on B ill Lodge to turn tho firs t 
.sod at the site of the new Win- 
I’leld post office.
The firs t task of the new sec­
retary w ill be to w rite  to the 
Department of Highways asking 
for a crosswalk to be placed n l 
the junction of Berry Rd. nnd 
Highway 97. TTiI.s junction Is be 
coming increasingly busy for it 
i.s where the children from the 
Elementary and High Schools 
cross the road, nnd it  is the .site 
of tho shopping centre nnd new 
post office.
annua! ntranccd to the fourte.en mem- i  
tx T i and two visitor* present. | 
t lu t  the Institute has ju.st corn-, 
plcted the F if l ir lh  year itiice ll'ie; 
firs t Farmers' Institute was 
formed in the Wiafleld-OkanaEan 
Centre area.
I t  was inrorp«orat«i in 1912 
w ith James Goldie a* president 
and Harry Evan.* secrrt.sry. Mr. 
Goldie still l i \ c j  c l Okanagan} 
Centre and is well known to
candidate* gave their speeches, j and .supixirl this effort!
. . .  . . .  ire g to fii "la th e 'p ro iu ic e , A t eiuaEial cU le*«  ruo jt-ft were
lie i« « a *  — MfcJi * f i0  P rtiice Georg-e le tc u trd  58' f «  vtni to g'.ie the ir w-orkmm a
toad* are good, ___ffeelow. i tio liday tcxiay beeaute of the
( S till o o M tf » lr  Is p frd ic te d i tesnp«r»t’ur«,
' toa ilW . ( A ijiokesm aa at t o  iite , w-feo
I Coast leinpe-ratures iaa.g«>df dc-tiuied to a,av t»>w many mea 
' trvuH I I  to 21 w tiiie  t-iwug'tit, to -w iiw ere  affected, said i f  t&e
} la t o  SoashwesierB itstcstoe are 'w-eator toeak*. t o  m ea "w lit  fee 
:«r*p«ecttd la  tmstm* tU ’.m 15 l« !- | t^ c k  ew t o  |y& ."
’ tow to 45 fectow at P jia c e j Yeslerttay d ts tiU 't to rticw l- 
iGevege Cvdsist tows fh ro M 'tu r is t  J .'im  Sm ith  sakl »,tty p « >  
'ri,!s,|-v l iv r : j  S to 15 a tw ie  ; k « re d  re ro  degree re a d is f*  
i In the mala \ a " r ' *  here,! w ttian it *cew?*4»*ays*g KWWfalL.
: la a chtoitoksgical ie ;w t tur'B,3iti»rt'i-v wt&d* vp to tS are u tjf’-.l<,ht c5s leife^s dsmage to tb«
;December. ISC, C. P E rridge jthe  c ffiig  with c k a r  .-k i*i s ito if iv it  tree* ta t o  are*.
, ic[,*,a-tid that ife* w trm e il day j the uAl c b-ud patc-h I ’ri-.tirv.:® • "niere wa* oo k*sg raage fwr»- 
! u  the iriivtith w 'i*  Dec. 15 w ith  a! fo recan t» 13 fee tow je ro , |ra . it  avauafele frcjm the c.asit
itugh of 53 degreej. Laiwett U ro -| K a m lro p i »  b>«to» aad 0, C r ia - i weather cf'fice today.
'iK-raturv rec-fefded was «s';
Q w i.jlm as Day W'tlh a tem jier- 
ature of 16 d e g rre j,
The sverage maxim  am tern- 
E,»rxatuje fo r t o  roaath wa* 40,1 
i degrees t «1 t o  avera ie  low 
, leuq-jeratufe w a* 315 deErres, 
jhe s.aid. b ringtftg  the average 
temtwratur-e fo r the enlU't 
month to  38.1.
There was .18 inches of ratn 
recorded fo r t o  month and .8 





Craig Wyllie. M arlin  Avenue 
school, ha i been a Courier 
carrier for four month.*. He 




W INFIELD — Winfieid Volun 
tcer F ire Brigade report they 
turned out to three fire  cnlbs in 
December.
On Dccemlicr 14 they were 
called to the home of M r. nnd 
Dr. M. C. DolMon a t 11:15 n.m 
on December 17 at .5:55 n.m. to 
the home of M r. nnd Mr.s. Ray 
Holllzkl and on December 30 
at 0:20 p.m. to the home of 
M r. nnd Mra. Dolphc Brown.
MRS, PARKINSON IHJRT
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, flew 
to Vnneouver today to return 
hlH mother, Mr.s. I. M. Parkin­
son to Kelowna after a brie f stay 
in hos|)ltal. The mayor said 
Mrs. Parkin.son slipiied while 
getting out of lied New Year's 




Taking an active part in the 
Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 
69 (I’ cachland), Westbank vct- 
ernns attended the annual meet­
ing held this week when Bob 
Chapman, of Peachland was re­
elected president.
Westbank offlccr.s appointed 
are: vlce-pre.sldenl. Geoffrey
Swift: treasurer, V. E. Norman, 
nnd A. M. Dinmpson, chairman 
of tho .service committee. Also 
on the executive from Westbank 
ill O. G. Walker.
Renewal meinbcrshiii for 
Westbank memliers may bo 
taken out through either M r. 
Tliompson or Mr- Walker, and 
mu.st l>e renewed liefore tho end 
of January for member.s to re­
main in good .standing.
Zone Commander George Car­
ter, of Penticton, w ill install the 
1963 oflcer.s at a meeting on the 
firs t Monday in February
Two Thefts Reported 
To City RCMP Today
University Women 
Sponsor Symphony
Tbe Vancouver Symphony w ith 
80 m ujlc lan* w ill appear ta K® 
lowna's Community Theatre 
March 28, t o  tpoaior* an­
nounced tcday.
Mrs. W. J. O'Donnell, presi­
dent of the sponsoring University 
Women's Club said t o  sym­
phonic orchestra wlU v>crform 
tw'o sb 'icn ts ’ matinee* in  the 
afterncv'! ni.d a concert in the 
evening.
Chairman of the arranging 
committee is Mrs. R. J. Bailey 
w ith members Mrs. Harold l-a- 
mourcaux and Mrs. Robert 
Emslie.
In its 33rd .season, the sym­
phony is conducted by Irw in 
Hoffman. I t  appeared here dur­
ing the 1958 Centennial celebra- 
tion.s and played at Memorial 
Arena.
The Kelowna vi.slt is part of an 
In te rior tour which w ill take in 
Penticton and Vernon, Mrs. 
O'Donnell said.
Tharatk), J a il 10,1963 T lie  D tfly  C o w k f 3
Old Building Bylaws Sought 
By National Research Council
May 5, 1905. "These include 
amcndrnenbi.
Tho firs t, bylaw 22, set out 
fire laws and how building must 
conform to them. I t  w a i passed 
Dec. 7. 1906. _
Aside from  building bylaw*, 
the firs t c ity  bylaw passed in
Kelowna, w ith  other munici­
palities has been asked to 
search Its archives for old 
buikling bylaws.
The National Research Coun­
cil lays it  is pircparcd to pay 
any charge.s involved in the 
purchn.'c of old regulations in
order to enlarge Us lib ra ry  of j May SO. 1905 apixilnted a clerk--
statutes relating to building treasurer and collector fo r $300
ITNDKR TH E H III’ ERVIHION
of Mr.s. P hy llb  Trenwlth, 
workers at tho Kclownn 
aheltcred work.shop are shown 
stamping egg crates nnd
making Christmas g ift lags. 
The workshop has a contract 
to stamp 2,500 egg crate.* each 
month to show the name of 
the producer and tho grade of
llio  eggs. Further work la re­
quired to keep those attend­







By Tourist Group Here
Okanagan Valley Tourist As 
soclation met In Kelowna Wed­
nesday night to discuss drawing 
up a con.stltution.
A committee under the direc­
tion of past president John 
Laclymnn of Vernoa presented 
a d ra ft of tho new constitution 
nnd considerable discu.ssion on 
its fina l form was held by the 
memliers representing areas 
from  the Stmliakmecn Valley to 
Vernon.
Past president A. M. Duncan 
of Kelowna said the final deci­
sion would be made at the next 
GVTA meeting in  February.
'T licre was also some discus­
sion of 1963 advertising and 
tourist promotion but nothing 
w ill bo definite until wc know 
how much financial .supiwrt we 
w ill receive from the areas this 
year,"’ he said.
l"hrce cases of soap valued at 
$45 were stolen Monday from a 
hand truck at (he Supcr-Valu 
store on Bernard Ave., RCMP 
said today.
Gn Tuesday six paint spray 
iximbs were stolen from  the 
B and B Paint Spot, E llis St. 
Kelowna. RCMP are Investigat­
ing Ixilh cn.scM
control in Canada.
City clerk James Hudson, who 
dug into Kelowna's files yester­
day to find the records dating 
from 1905 said in recent years, 
duplicate copies of the bylaws 
have been made in ca;e of fire 
or other dcst.-uction. Tlie by­
laws are kept Ixith numerically 
and in alphabetical order.
23 BYLAWS 
There are 23 bylaw.s pertain­
ing to building tn the city, in ­
corporated as a municipality
yearly salary. F irs t three read- 
ing.s were given la it  Monday to 
bylaw 2479 which call* fo r early 
payment of 1963 taxes.
Mr. Hudson said t o  c ity  has 
not been approached by the Re­
search Council as yet.
The federal lib ra ry , oticrated 
by the divi.slon of building re­
search now has nearly 400 
building bylaws on hand but re­
quires m o r e  for historical 
studle.s of the development of 
building regulations.
Eleven Year City History Reviewed 
"Exciting Period In Our Growth"
Aid. A rthur Jackson, rctirlnghave been changed to Include
MADAME P R ia iD E N T
Percy Maundrell, pn.nt presi­
dent of the Kclownn Brnneh, 
Royal Cnnndlnn I,eglon nnd 
zone commander of the North 
Oknnagnn Zone, w ill ndmtnlster 
the onth of office Jnn. 18, for the 
firs t woman president of tlie 
Lumby Ixigion. Mrs. Hhella Lc- 
Francois was elected at a recent 
meeting. After the swearing In 
ceremony there w ill bo a ban 
quet, cabaret nnd dancing.
from 11 years on Kelowna city 
council, Monday reviewed those 
years, b riefly outlining the ma­
jor developments In the city.
"Wo .saw the end of ferries 
across-the Okanagan I-oke, the 
oixning of the Lake Bridge and 
the building of the Rogers Pa.ss 
highway nnd the consequent 
changes In the tra ffic  pattern.^ 
in the c ity ,"  he said.
BUILDING
The health centre, w ith two 
additions, the lib rary w ith one 
addition. Centennial hall, the 
court house, the police ndmlnla 
(ration building and the com­
munity theatre have all been 
built.
'The DcMara property has 
been renovated Into a museum 
and chamber of commerce of 
flee. A new wing has been Im ll. 
on the ho.spltal, ihe aquatic was 
rebuilt and the yacht club has 
been completely redeveloped.
A new water Intake has been 
built for the city n l Poidnr 
Point, complete with fluoridation 
nnd a new aewer dispo.snl ays 
tcni has been completed 
“ The boundaries of the city
tho amalgamation w ith  Oicn* 
more. T lic a ir ix ir t has been de­
veloped from  a grass strip  to 
full commercial use. Natural gas 
and te1evl*lon have come to lha 
city. Tlje golf course has Ixjen 
incrcaEcd Tn sko to Include 18 
holc.s, nnd tho tennis courts have 
been re-located.
“ The old commercj/il Area ot 
the c ity  has more than doubled 
in size nnd the Shops Capri, nnd 
south Pandozy shopping areas 
have been added to our business 
di.stricts. Wo now see the com­
mencement of the Vocational 
School.
We saw the death of n King 
and the coronation of our Queen. 
We celebrated Kelowna's 60th 
anniversary nnd joined w ith  tho 
re.st of tho province to celebrate 
tho B.C. Centennial.
“ The population of tho city 
liDH grown from 8,400 to 13,I()0 
and building to tiie  extent of 
inoro than $22,000,000 lias been 
realized.
“ The 11 years I have spent on 
council have been tru ly  an ex­
citing pcrlfxl in tho growth of 
Kelowna,”  he said.
ADDITIONAL VOLUNTARY GROUPS N/tNlED TO HELP MOULD KELOWNA
Twenty-Two Committees Set Up for 1963
fiunnyvnle Work.'diop Scrvlcci*. 
In otieiatlon rtnce September I* 
hxildng for businc5:i,
The workshop under, the d i­
rection of Ph.ylll* Trenwllh on 
the premlsea of Hunn.vvale 
SclKHd. Bertram Rt. Is a centre 
where tho retarded young adults 
perform simple hand operations.
Workers to date have assem­
bled I.IHW enclosure cards fo r 
a c ity greenhouse, have put 
(•hotoKi aphs on calcutlan, cov 
e n d  Ghrlstmas gift Ikiscs fo r a 
city firm , worked ou and roldi 
Ghristmns ccutreptcce.'. m ndcj
National In.stitute of Ihe Blind, 
nnd worked on a tlanding pro­
ject or making rc.sidcnts* name 
Ixiards In wood, to fil l order ns 
far away as Prince George.
The work.shop director Is urg­
ing city liusluesscs nnd In 
duHtrlcs to lake advantage of 
(he young people's skills; jobs 
Mich as folding, fdapling, stamp 
lug, .ituRing circulars, nnd 
Ictlc is, packing, wraiiping, tap­
ing, atlachln;! guard;, to hauli­
er.*. and io(-.cmliling for maun- 
facliucr.’i can all bo undeilakcn. 
'"I'his Is not II cha ilty ; t l  Is a
job undcrtaki'u liy the workers 
Is guaranteed to be t.atisfactory 
lo the cu.slomcr,”
Hho also said, '" r iie  workers 
at these projcct.s receive a 
•small remuneintion for the 
work they do; this glvc» each a 
place In the working world ns 
a wage earner. 11 heip,s to make 
useful citizens of these young 
adullM,”
“ In the future, there w ill be a 
concentrated effort iv’.adc to 
contact all buf.Incimcs with 
view to c.stciuilng the M'lvlce.s." 
sim ilar wor;,. imp is located
tnbie fnvdfs for fho ran.«llant («waU b«.4ffles:«,‘* »ha raid. "Anyln New Westminster.
In addition to tho committees 
named for council by Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson Monday night, 
tho names o f tho.‘iO on 22 ad­
ditional commlttcc.s for thu city 
for ItHKl were relenst'd this 
week. Two committee;! still 
hav!‘ to be completed.
Advisory IMannlii* Coinml*- 
iilon; Council memlx-r. Aid. E. 
R. Winter, ono year term end­
ing Dec. 31. 1063. Committee 
mernlwrs, a ll w ith terms end 
lug Dec. 31. 1964: K. M
Alpaugh, W. A. Cameron, T. A. 
Cuixizzi. Vie Haddad, L. K. 
Marshall, J. W. Scott, R. 
Stewart (J r.).
Arena Advbory ( ’ommUtcei 
Council memlK'r J. W. Bedfoni 
committee members: F. G.
Aereti. E. S. DlckeiiH, Robert 
Gllhooly, L. T. Je.s.sop, W. B. 1 
I Jolley, and P. R. Moubray all 
(for one year terms ending Dec 
131, 'iOftS. '  ""
Aquntlo Advisory C'oninilltve:
council member Aid. C. M. Llp- 
rett, committee reiircKcntatives, 
Dr. (5. I). Athatui, D. B. Her­
bert, M. C. Trendgokl, G. M. 
Young. A ll terms for one year.
David I,loyd-.TonrN llom r. 
Board of Management. Council 
membcni Aid. L. A. N. Polter- 
toii nnd TliomnH Angu... cltlzcnH 
reprefcutatlvefi P. Ullchlc 
Mrs. M. I.. Fiance, nnd D. 
C'rrxikes. A ll ty iins ono .year 
Itebiwna AvUllou Coin'mlsslon 
council nu-mber.s Mayor It. F. 
Parklm iai term ending Dee. 31, 
11W3. eommlraion memberK, F,. 
J. Bornnla, J. I I .  Browne, J. Ij. 
Gordon, term ('iidlng Dec. 31, 
1963; II. It. lamg. C. G. Ren­
frew, and 11. II. Wll.'ion, fermn 
ending D<'e. 31, 1961.
Talks Advisory Coininlllres 
council im 'inbei, Mayor It. F. 
ParkloKin. coiuml.’uJon mem 
ber«, E. Gregory, Vw Uaddud,
E. M. King nnd A. C. PaltcrEoii. 
A ll terms for ono year.
Recrentlan Advisory Cominll- 
tec: council momlxu', Aid. L. A. 
N. Potterton, committee mem­
bers B. M. Baker, A. V. Deiui- 
grie, W. Spear, and R. J. Tay­
lor. A ll terms for ono year.
Traffic Control Advisory (!oin- 
mlltcc: council members. Aid. 
T. Angus and Aid. J. W. Bed­
ford.
Court of Revision: local Im- 
priM'cmenta, Mayor R. F. Park 
iniion. Aid. A. J. Trendgokl. 
Aid. C. M. L liisc tt nnd Aid. E. 
It. Winter,
Krlovrna Cancer Koclcty: 
council representative, Aid. I 
A. N. Potterton.
Kelowna Civil Defeiieo Orxaii- 
Isallon: Aid, L, A. N, INitterton 
and Aid. Tliomns Angus.
Kelowna and Distrlcl Coin- 
> tnunlty L'licati Executive coup
mittec, Aid. E. R. Winter,
Kelowna Hospital Kcclety: 
Hoard of Management, Aid. L. 
A. N. Potterton.
Mnseiiin Conuntllee: Aid. J. 
W. Bedford, c ity  council.
Okanagan Rrsional Library 
District. Board of Management 
W. B. IlughcH-Game.i.
Okanagan Valley 'I'ourlsi An- 
soclation: Mayor It. F. Parkin- 
son, council rcprcficntntlvc.
TIrasantvale ilonirs Hoelety: 
Aid. E. R. Winter, council rci- 
prcMentallv!!.
Hoiitli Okanagan lieallh Unit, 
Unlort Board o f Health, Aid. 
L. A. N, Potterton, council ro- 
presentntlve,
Einrrgeney (kuiuell; - ,1. 11 
llo in , W. B. Ilughe :i( lam c(, O. 
L. Jones, It. I). Knox. M. A 
Melkle, R, D, Protya r. W, 'I', L, 
ILoadliouac, I t .  P. WbIp.kI. ,
Kelowna Chamber of C».m* 
mcree: council reiircscntativo, 
Mayor I(. F, Parklnfam.
Kelowna Parking ConiinUsIoii,
council reproBcntative Aid. E. 
11. Winter (term ending Dee. 
31, 19(131. Committee meillbcra 
C. E. II. Bazclt, I,. N. la'nthley, 
(term,! ending Dec. 31. 1963) D.
E. Haworth, A. H, W. Hughes 
Gnmcf,, (terms to D i“C. 31, 
1064).
Tluniblng Hoard of Eva iiiin ' 
era: Aid. I.. A. N. I ’otlcrton, E.
F. Lawrence, nnd W, L. Conn. 
Mcmbora oL Mk® conunlttcci
mo yet io lx» Dnhied. Tlie thea­
tre advisory eotTimlttco w ill 
come Into effect when bylaw 
2478 gets fourth nnd final read­
ing. Tho Parka nnd Recreation 
eommlf.«lon w ill bo complet* 
wben it member of the theatre 
udvlfoi v committee Is named fa 
it. .................................
The Daily Courier
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OTTAWA REPORT
U.S. Adopting Harder 
Line In World Affairs
p*.M 111 ihet«.
h*kt tocra w.)p3s ih ii liK  L'atiod Sum  
— PrwiAtat K*aaiifedy, *c k*»i — b  
o M t 1 foit'Akwe^ policy 
nad tc.tta| its lUks w'hit to do riiher 
thsa tferiuBf ihtir ccNOpmtka. ia  
odkr words, the U sied Stites his 
pkited up » b i| lik 'l lod mpmstniiy 
IS |ir«|MU'ed to us« It oa iik M  or io« 
lo « ttip  thcs into lioe
la  the- Cuhm situtijoo. M i. Kec- 
n»dy comiilted m»e of to  iliies boc 
did he sppeii to the Uwted Nstjoei, 
He took ®'tstic ictioo for the Uoited 
Stites iicww. The titu*tio0  w'ts idrooil 
a p if ilk i to that of toee, but the U.S. 
pulkd it off whik the Btitiih-Freftch 
move * » i frustrated priacipally by the 
U.S.
Id the Skyboit decis,..-t Mr,. Kcd- 
oedy ippareody siaajEdy told Mr, M».c- 
m tliio the hard f'act* aod iodicsted 
that there wtmU he b o  chtBfe ta tlwi 
ITS., skctiicw, Brttaia's Bockar dc- 
feoee was to bavt: beeti buih artnmd 
Slryboif but, irithout ^Kumcm m cm- 
►ultatksa Of irfuaK sl, t!^ U,S. limply 
kilkd the p ro ^ ..
Rcceaily la th« Cempd a ocw crbii 
devt.h^d. As the Con|o is the rc- 
f.poit$i.khty of the United Natioai it 
»"ooJd have bee.o reasooabk tm  the 
U.S. to coofult the U.H. bcfcte rnak- 
i.ng asy move* in the Con|o. H u* M f. 
Kennedy did not do. Nkithrr did ho 
consult hii a iliti w'ho have tpccial 
interests there. Imtead he sent a strict­
ly U.S. miytary mission to the Congo.
In Brazil something similar took 
place. Brazil ii the largest and most 
tmportant country in South America.. 
Affairs there have not been tcx» good 
and the country has shown signs of 
n irtin i with Soviet Russia. M r. Ken­
nedy sent hit brother to read the riot 
act to the Brazilian president.
These ihinp seem to suggest a new
ifarfeowo tad •  atm hat'daoit to A m if- 
icaa fcsteifD pdic). They seem to lu#- 
fcsi that the United States u •dofK.inf 
a pdhev’ d  the b i| whip for her allie* 
as wed as f«  her asefldes. There 
sierm. to be an utKkstcKse d  putttof 
U..S. tatetests and ptopaiai fast and 
above all other c«tMdefaii<Hii.
TM i DC* apfsroavb w  world prrk# 
kisss may have come about bocauva 
the Amertcaai have become a htik  
laed of cifTymi the western wwld 
alsiost ak»e. D « ia .| the past 10 years, 
they have ipeot more than $400 billioa 
on defence; an amount equal to 10 
per cent their total naii.ocal j^-o- 
dactioa effort. No ally of the United 
St.iies ipcnds more than ha.lf that per­
centile m  defence.
Another ftc t«  may be that the 
United kites now feels strong enou^ 
to "so It alooe." In long range t»e«nb- 
eri the U S ti far out m front and the 
bombers pack »tupe.ndoui power. The 
U.S. navy ruks the seas and the coun­
try is ahead ta all phases of nuclear 
weapcmi.
Amerkaas since the end of the Sec- 
oad World War have paid the fspcr; 
now appartatly they intend to call the 
tune.
It must be admitted that in the area 
of defence in the Western World the 
power and the responsibility rests 
with the United States. It is not un­
natural perhaps for that power and 
responsibility to Iw used to gain a 
greater voice in decision making.
It it more than probable that in 
future the United States will become 
more assertive in world affairs. If she 
uses her power and responsibility with 
restraint and good taste, no harm may 
be done. However, should she not use 
it with restraint and good taste, the 
U.S. could find herself without a 
friend in the world.
Correct The Manua
British Columbia’s Highways Min­
ister Phil Gaglardi is pressing for a 
full investigation into the reasons for 
most accidents coming during tho 
liours of darkness.
What British Columbia needs more 
than a crackdown on drinking drivers, 
or reduced speeds at n i^ t, or scat 
belts, as has been suggested during 
the past few days by Mr. Gaglardi and 
his superintendent of motor vehicles, 
is a revision of the manual driving 
examiners give people who apply for 
a British Columbia driver’s licence.
M r. Gaglardi says there has been 
no proper education program by press, 
radio and television. How can other 
agencies promote education when tho 
minister’s own manual is at least am­
biguous and in some cases incorrect?
People who do not dim their head­
lights when following or approaching 
another vehicle in some states and 
provinces aro liable fo posccution. 
Krticularly is this step necessary in 
. mountainous country where there is a 
bend every few hundred yards.
The manual issued by Mr. Gag- 
lardi’i  department says you must dim 
your hcadli^ts 500 feet before you 
meet an oncoming vehicle. That is not 
enough.
In other areas, where you can sec 
some distance, the rule is to dim your 
headlights just as soon as you can see 
two oncoming hcadlij^ts.
If British Columbia drivers were 
able to check that nile on a straight 
piece of road, they would find that 
the oncoming vehicle looks as though 
it only has one headlight in the dis­
tance. As the vehicle approaches, the
two lights become apparent. If  both 
vehicles are travelling at 60 miles an 
hour, it takes just 10 seconds, from 
the time normal eyesight can distin­
guish two lights, till the vehicles meet.
That 10 seconds means approxi­
mately 800 yards.
That isn't long when you consider 
the power of late model headlights. It 
gives you little time to readjust your 
eyes to the glcxvm of the side of the 
road where, in many built-up areas in 
B.C. there lurks an unsuspecting and 
often unlighted cyclist.
The driver’s manual also says on 
page 19, that at an intersection, the 
car turning to the Icff and the car 
proceeding straight ahead, both have 
the right of way.
The driving examiner explains that 
was to make sure both drivers allowed 
the other the right of way if the other 
seemed bent on taking it.
How can drivers do the concct 
thing, if the department isn’t sure 
which is the correct thing?
Another major hazard, particular­
ly on mountainous highways, is the 
driver who plods along at 25 miles 
an hour and won’t pull over to allow 
other cars to pass. They should also 
be prosecuted.
In this part of the world where pass­
ing a car is always a gamble, bec.iusc 
of the curves, slow drivers cause more 
ncar-accidcnts than can be measured, 
if they arc not directly responsible for 
many head-on collisions.
Let the minister and his people 
crack down of course, but let the basic 
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lOtCDOtt (CP )-Super M ic
m ir k i  t o  itx th  iim tv e rw ry
Thursdiy i i  B r lU tn 'i p r lm t 
m ln iite r and there won’t be may
chempifTve tnd  oy ite r* th.ii
time.
The poUtlcil wheel has come 
fa it circle. As he p«ce» his
small o f f i c e  io AdmlraUv 
House. ju *t down Whitehall 
from the teeming nigeons of 
'T re fa lg ir Square, Macmillan 
confronts a sea of troubles as 
turbulent as those he tnherted 
from Sir Anthony Eden during 
the Suer crisis.
When the languid man w ith 
the Edwardian manner surprli- 
Inalv took over office Jan. 10, 
1957, Britons fe lt In their hearts 
that something monumental had 
taken place. An epoch had 
ended. Suez had ripoed awav 
the screen, created by tactfu l 
diplomacv, that concealed B r it­
ain’s post-war decline in power.
Brushinu aside the d ifficu l­
ties, Macm illan nur.«ed the na­
tion back to self-confidence and 
t h e  never-had-lt-so-good era. 
Despite his baslcallv shv. un­
flamboyant personalitv, the un- 
flanpable prime minister col­
lected an Bs.sortmcnt of nick­
names, some good, some bad.
They called him Super Mae, 
Mack the knife. MacWonder. 
Unflappable Mac, the Great 
Tranquillizer. Euromac, the Old 
Attltudlnizer.
LFA8T.7.IKED?
They said he was a political
Liberace, tha leait-ltked t«*im# 
m inister since Neville Cham­
berlain; and almost in the same 
breath they hailed him  as a 
new Stanley Baldwin.
Now, after a ll the up* and 
downs, the m.an with the uncer­
tain moustache and tired eyes 
fcem* bark where he started. 
The Kennedy-Macmlllan agree­
ment at Nassau, painfully un­
derlin ing B rtta in ’s tubondinate 
atatus, started a new bout cd 
toul-searchlng.
Again there Is a sour taste 
In British mouths. Depressed by 
the dominance of the nuclear 
iuper-power* and not sure what 
to make of the changing Com- 
m.onwealth. Britons who instinc­
tive ly feel themselves cast for 
a destiny larger than their tiny 
Islands experience a sense of 
bewilderment and uncertainty. 
TROUBLE AT HOME
Domestic w orrie i are acute. 
Unemployment has passed the 
500,000 mark, alwav.s regarded 
as a portent of bad times, and 
is moving toward 600,000. The 
old heavy industries, such as 
shlDbulldlng. steel, coal and 
cotton, are stagnating. Wildcat 
strikes sparked bv a malcon­
tent m inority smear the repu­
tation of the trade union move­
ment and cause mild-maitnered 
Englishmen to suggest that 
Tvnchlng would be too good for 
th i' offenders.
Then there is the current 
snow, smog and Improbable 
cold, snapping outdoor water
M A O H LLA N
pipes and confirming the cliche 
that British plumbing is the 
worst in the world. A ll the 
creak* and strain* add lo the 
mood of niggling self-doubt.
F ina lly Europe — Brita in  
wants to get in but France 
w'on't le t her.
On his accession to power in 
J a n u a r y ,  1957, Macm illan 
feasted rm champagne and oy­
sters. Today, a cynic might say, 
cold beer and humble pie would 
be a better menu.
%  u tm M  N icii&ytofi
Cayaala a#«4i a Paul 
to awaliim u$ %o it*  to
MteiBja m
wtoiCD w# hav’t  ava*ted im- 
oiMMM kb o r, myicii and
•vm  yfamaed t4aod over tha 
jpa*t m to j r .  Today a.* mv«t 
m tm  tkf two oMwi t»wertul b»- 
tk tt«  la ch« work! ar« ambiatM* 
to fobUa w* up.. Kwuta wszuJd 
a iia tk  iii.1 i t  m t*  if  i t  c«Jd 
toreaea any pw iitKhty ef *ac- 
€♦**. But we ara m ly  begaatag 
to th* tsKx# tasiOKw.* » •  
ikug h t ttpoe our .bKk|a»d*BC« 
wy.eh 1* bemg tajMie fetodk.**- 
k s *  but not aapsriiiagly a a m * 
*tha k»ge»t iw le fc iK M  frocticr 
ia th« woi’k l ”
Our iad*i«»ie&e« has beta 
tostorel fey ih# Rw«*i »up|wi't, 
ecwsKwik aid msd mUStary teo- 
tw itaa  td iknmia T t#  dump- 
^ r « r e  as sasiepei>d*Bt 
wna.ia wsxJd gravely weak*® 
our peusk«. mtpttimOy by re* 
movtai ife.e {easuga of tha 
C«aRWB«ealth. Thus, th t to u y  
of Britaia into lha Eurepieafl, 
CenuiKo Market i.» Is*tag not 
inereijr feiejsed bat aetivaly 
urged tfy tha U.S.A., which c«j* 
ndesotljr expects to toharit tfeere- 
fey ih} lush b u li of c-omrrjc®- 
weal’Ji trade, plu* the jio iiU ta l 
baaaaifc oi ttlui'& ilely ta l is i  
over t'a&'ad*.
LYCOPENLNCI W.%KNtNO 
la I m»ga!„ia# $rU’lt€. 1 dw- 
fned lii* dasgtf to Caawd* f»l- 
km-iisj tha CsommonweaTth Cc»- 
fer«»c» »a B rtu ts  last Saj.'lam- 
W r. Paradi’xicaliy tny word* 
{ .rrc ljit ite d  a delighthJ resc- 
tiM htin a till UagUi bed 
tEftcalos, »,ho ctUed my piece 
‘ •eye-<fi*rsa*",
If  any Canadian has r*m * is « i 
In ignorance abo-at the Inten­
tions c l U.SA., two terest 
evecti must have c^peiMd tha 
*ie«pi«st rye. F tr it , at the N**- 
iSu (ctfiferenc* ts«tween Sirit- 
a in’» I’Time M m ltle r Macmillaa 
and U.S.A.'* President Kmmedy, 
the Utter Uiued an ulUmaturu 
Ihrealralng Bn iala 's rositic® a* 
an l.')4et>ci»dent nuclear jowcr. 
The most succinct comment oct 
that was a cartoon In a British 
new sp* per showing Macmillaa 
algnlst a document headed “ un- 
conditiotial surrender” , while 
Kcnntdy addressed a picture of 
the firrl pre»ldc.nt of U.S A. say­
ing: "Well. George Washlngten, 
that luccesrfully concludes the 
of^rshcn agitrvst the British 
Empire that you started."
Th« second recent event, 
which realty raided Catiidlan 
eyebrow*, was the tnfamou* 
presi conference held here by 
the U.S. General, Laurl* Nor- 
stad.
If  little general* t'espasi into 
the field of politics, they should 
be seen and not heard.
It was the most outrageous 
and unforgivable imtnsdenca for 
a foreign general to come to 
Ottaaa and declare his opinic® 
as to the policy which Canadian 
forcei should adopt. He criticiz­
ed Canada for not accepting, 
fo r Our Bomarc missiles and 
SUrlighter a ircraft, U.S.-made 
nuclear warheads which would 
rem iia under U.S. control. Petu­
lantly, the vain little  general 
whined: "nearly all NATO na­
tions now have nuclear weapons 
under U.S. control.”
ARE W E SOVEREIGN?
The key phrase is "under
U.&. wntrisl..*' Ttoat m M M . |#  
fe* mijf a* «j9d wfeaa"©*-.
<kr«4 fey U.S. i« w * d * .  I f  Ca*. 
adtaa a s n e ii wai'ii to yw  liuta' 
w **i»*s j jiMsar VM~ « « w iL  
tfety wouM e**$m to fe« Mmeihm- 
ly  Ciuytdian.. That m tr i i
the of Caaadjiaa ladefeMl- 
e&ce foe wfeiiclk w * iuiye ao t«fn 
raade m  nauch eitort. That i*  
why, far eaazjjpl*. ftrttato  and 
FriAc# a r* both, *p«totojg larg* 
sum* of m w ey to create th ifa  
own Bueltar w **jik»*.
l l  seem* tiMit the U.JL i* mm 
mahifig a great e ffcrt to thwart 
the toteetkA d  the tfitartkpecsd- 
eat alitasc* ralted tha Kcwth
Atiaatic Tfwaty, and to achkva 
«u th« tty  ©v*r 
westea alliw*. We a ii totoad 
NATO (xt itot tio4<r*tsuadteg that 
U b« a tA i« alhaac*.,
er«t»d fey m utiie j a^n^neag 
after em ia ltrtto ii. ‘ 'Cufea" 'toO- 
•d  the myth at ooisftilte tkai 
L..S. IS mm iry a g  to sisfeatltote 
aathocjty fa r »gr-#*m<*t
Wfeai we ta the W **t aeed, ot 
ccmiitt, I* inutualisatioa: a true 
aiiian.ce. or better, a true uaic®, 
of the .AtlaEtic Batkais, la wlkkli 
we woukl each have a pet^pag- 
Umat# dernocratic voice ta our 
destiny. Norstad aet off many 
U aia i of reactkto ta hi* fetief 
visit as Caaada'i guest; but 
r» a t agttificaaUy, he 
t!i.«Uf*ay rtivied aside the veiS 
which has been tiidasg the grtm 
gra*pteg o f Wtesh-
togtoa. We have fe«e« wa.r&#4 , 
W* re,»4*t make the A tk a ti*  
Cora.tt.iaa4ty work—<sr tk * .
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jaa. I I .  IMJ . . .
The firs t G«,aeral Aaaetn- 
feiy of the Uni tad Natkau 
was held in Ijoodoo U  years 
ago ta da y-tn  IMA British 
Ih im e Minister Attlee chal­
lenged ad peop.le* lo choo&e 
tetween life and death tnd  
to outlaw war. Delegate* of 
the then 51 member state* 
elected Belgium's ro r tig n  
M inister Paul Henri Sptak 
as It* firs t president.
HIT — American plaltts-
m ar. scout and fhowman 
W il'u m  (Buffalo D ilii Cody 
died.
m s  — The Treaty of Ver­
sa Hie* was ra tifitd .
BIBLE BRIEFS
Far lha graca ef Qed that 
ferlagetb taleatieo hath appear­
ed t« all men.—t l t u  2:11.
God’s grace is most clearly 
seen in history in His Son (John 
1:141. Who came to bring sal­
vation to "a ll men".
ROBBED OF MONET
TORONTO (C P )-A n  elderly 
shoemaker found *latn herg 
Wednesday may have been rob­
bed of $5,C>00. police said FTlday. 
Inspector W i l l i a m  McNeeley 
»aid a department s'tare deliv­
ery man gave this estimate of 
the amount in bundle* of new 
bills which he said cobbler 
James StepJteni, 81, produced 
around Chriatma* time.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
10 TEARB AGO 
January 19S3
Tabs for the 1053 licence year, to be 
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autos, can be obtained locally, any time 
now.
20 YEARB AGO 
January 1913 
Frank Monk and Bert Chichester bag­
ged a seven-foot cougar on a hunting 
tr ip  in tho Black Mountuln area la it  
week.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1033 
Burn's Night, Jntmnry 2.5, w ill l>e cele­
brated in the lOOF Temple w ith  a con­
cert and dance. A ll proceeds going to 
charity.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1923
Ono of the worst slides ever known on 
tho Westalde Hoad occurred Sunday, 
The slide h*ppenc<l olxnil three mtle* 
north of Summcrlnnd.
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1013 
The petition to the Provincial Legia- 
lature. recently clrculntiHl in Kelowna, 
to grant pnriinmentnry franchise lo 
women, was returned to Victoria last 
week. It contained 376 slgnattires, 249 
women and 127 men.
A teacher says when she secures 
her master’s degree she will make 




This letter to you l.s a peek 
into the future regarding the 
supply of good water to this 
whole community.
According to reports almost 
every day. there is a growing 
scarcity, almost the world over 
of good wholesome water for 
household use.
Our own federal government 
has equipped a ship w ith  men 
and materials to find out what 
can be done to save our own 
Great Lakes Ryritem, the larg­
est Ixxly of fresh water on the 
globe, from deteriorating into 
a giant cesspool, which Is really 
happening already. There are 
reported to be 60,000,000 people 
liv ing adjacent to, ond (lump­
ing refuse into these lakes at 
present, and In ten more years 
this number could well rise to 
90,000,000.
As the yearly flow of water is 
reasonably constant, this def­
inite and steady rise in tho 
amount of refuse dumped, can 
only result in pollution much 
beyong the safe level.
BAD TO GOOD
The same thing is going on 
all over North America, few 
cities In the U.S.A., or Can­
ada ore free of this disconcert­
ing problem, nnd some are al­
ready experimenting w ith dis- 
tliiation processes hoping by 
this means to convert bad wa­
ter into good water.
This brings me to our own 
beautiful Okanagan Valley nnd 
what could be done to assure 
us for all lim e to come of a 
good wholesome water supply, 
by making use of Mission 
Creek.
This is n firs t rate pure moun­
tain atrcnm. from fa r back In 
Ihe mountains, no habitations 
except a few cabins which 
could bo easily taken out. In 
the whole vast drainage basin, 
A fverfect set up which many n 
larger place than Kclownn 
would give a great deal to pos­
sess.
Many times I have stood at 
tho fish ladder at tho eml of 
Taylor ltd ., when tho creek 
was a raging torrent, nnd fe ll 
sure tiud ait tiu il good water 
should be dammed up eome- 
whero and made very much
better use of, Instead of run­
ning uselessly into the lake.
LOVELY LAKE
T am reasonably fam ilia r 
w ith the canyon below what i.s 
known as Gallager’s flats, and 
am sure the stream could be 
dammed to make a magnificent 
lake among some of the love­
liest scenery in this part of tho 
province. In fact I  have a 
painted picture of what must 
have been a barrie r in some 
bygone age. I t  is probably 
nlxud 100 feet high and the 
rock strata snows clearly it 
must at one time have blocked 
the stream. I t  is now shattered 
nnd the stream finds its way 
around the bottom.
I am abo quite aware ot the 
great useage of tho stream fur 
various irrigation projcct.s and 
also for tho Itutland Water­
works Bystcin, of which 1 was 
one of the original trustees 
who helped this project Into 
operation.
However, I  think damming 
t h e  stream would Increase 
their effectiveness, by virtue of 
making better use of water 
which now runs away for noth­
ing.
TOO BIG
Now let me *ay that thl* pro­
ject would bo much too big for
the city of Kelowma, but rather 
a project fo r the provincial and 
federal government’* combin­
ed.
In its entirety it  would entail 
the building of many miles of 
scenic highways, |>crhnps one to 
the top of Black Mountain, from  
the top of which the view can­
not be excelled anywhere.
I t  would nl.xo solve for a ll 
time the ever present danger 
of flooding the lowland* around 
the mouth of Mission Creek. 
ALso, for a ll time to come it  
would provide good water for 
not only the present, but for 
much te rrito ry  outside t h e  
pre.sent city boundaries, but 
which w ill Inevitably be w ith­
in the c ity lim lt.i In the fore- 
sce.'ible future.
In conclusion Sir, I can only 
ho(>e that pcriiaps some med­
ium of these Ideas may come 
to tho notice of the powers that 
be, and some dny bo benefit to 
this beautiful place.
I-et us not deem these things 
as an expense, no matter what 
the cost, but rather an invest­
ment In the future, which w ill 
pay big dividends in good 
health mid a good place to Jiyo 
for all time lo come.
Blncerely yours,
JOHN WILSON 
Box 219. Itutland. B.C.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Drug Addict 
Hard To Note
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M.D.
Red Budapest 
Not Entirely Drab
nUDAPERT (Reuters) -  A 
shopping tour throughout Buda­
pest is an eye-opener for a 
Wc,stern tourlRt expecting lo i.ce 
only drab and reghnenled Com- 
munlst stores.
Ono big surprise is that there 
are privalo ijorea althouKli, in 
theory, Ihe state Is supiwrned lo 
own nil «hop.*i. Fifteen years of 
(jommunism hnve not wiricd out
p rlva t* enterprise In Budapest.
CompetiUon between atata and
pilvn ie  inli riu Itie l.i very much 
In fajitilon in Budapest, Rotue of 
(1)0 most expensive Frencli per- 
f\iuics are itold liefilde tint slatc- 
mnnufaclurcd products.
To niake this Kind of coriipe- 
llllo n  wortbwhllo for the stato, 
Ihe price of n tiny "Ixd tle " of 
P'rench i)erfuiT)c Is 700 forints 
($3.5) OI' almul half an nveragn 
monllily income. On the oiher 
hand, I'jisdein-made iie ifu i.te 
can be iKrught for between 20 
and 140 forlntd (from I I  to S7).
D t*r Dr. Molner: What sign* 
should one watch for to deter­
mine whether an acquaintance 
l l  addJcPed to ttope?—M r*. A.S.
Contrary to fiction (written or 
word-of-mouth) addiction to nar­
cotics is not easy to detect 
In iis early stages.
Deprived of drugs, addicts bc- 
comt nervous and sometimes 
even violent. But they return to 
normal behavior Just as rapid­
ly, once they get drugs. Pupil* 
of ll)« eyes are usually *m ali; 
however, there Is so much va ri­
ation in people that this Is hard­
ly  A rellnhle sign: it'.s no more 
than a helpful indication at 
lim e ,
Ai an addict becomes more 
dependent, he ultimately turns 
to Injecting drugs into veins of 
tho Arm with n hypodermic, nnd 
then tho needle acara are a 
givtaway.
D(nr Dr. Molner: Our two- 
year-old grandson speaks a few 
words, but noun* only. No verbs. 
His hearing is very sharp, nnd 
he has a good memory and 
seem* bright. He mimics very 
mufh, and communicates most 
of his wishes by pointing to 
wiiAl he wants, or gesturing. 
We are very worried that he
may bo mule, A.B.
Mute, when he speaks words? 
Of course not. 1 think you're ex- 
necling too nmch from him. 
T liqe'a a lot of difference in 
tlie age at which youngsters de­
cide tn talk. I ’vt! even known 
yoiiiigslerfi that d idn't talk at 
n ll- iio l even iimni*;—until nimut 
ttucp years old. And ni least 
ono M ich  lin-in't ^tllp|ltd tn lk liiiJ  
since!
II II lo g li u l-M lllided  iuiiiy run 
g e l w liiit lie w .m l'i i)V p o ln tliiE . 
why (ilioulrl he talk? Overpro- 
tecllon and Hnticlpntinn of a 
child's wants may, Indeed, slow 
up their need to siMud), but 1 
don't know llu it ti(is neccisar- 
liy  means any harm In Ihe long 
run,
'the best way to promote 
spccc!) In n child Is to talk to 
h III in adtiit innguitge (init rim - 
pli) words, of course) and he's 
very Ukely to try  to Im itate it.
f
When the child I* a good m im ic, 
that help*. I wouldn't w orry 
about this youngster.
Dear D r. Molner: My eye* 
become so swollen from sleep­
ing that sometimes it is noon 
or later before they subside. I f  
I  just lie on the bed for a few 
minutes, or i f  I sneeze, they 
•well. I have had my eye* 
checkcxl.-M r*. E.B.
Bwelling can come from ey« 
diseases, such a glaucoma, tra ­
choma, conjunctivitis, etc., but 
you’ve had your eyes checked.
The tissues of the lids are 
thin, ;.o any niigid accumulation 
of tlulri.-) can make obvlou* 
Kweillng Hcncc kidney or liver 
dihea,so w ill) flu id retention can 
bo a cause.
Btlil further, gevera hypolhy- 
rotdi.vm (low tliyrold activity) 
la uccompnnled by baggy skin 
and Bwoilen lids. So Is trichln- 
ozis (caused by worm* not k ill­
ed by thorough cooking of pork).
A llergy la entirely posslblfr— 
sengitivlty to feathers in tho 
pliiow, or to gome material In 
the bed clothes.
Dear Dr. Molner: W ill you ex­
plain the difference between a 
re d iii i>oiy|) and tin enlarged 
piip iiln in tt)i.i same area? Doe* 
a papllin become malignant?-— 
M r*. F,.S,
A jxilyp u  an abnormal 
growtii. A p iip illii Is II perfectly 
normal thing. Rectal papillao 
are structuu-s which project 
from an ciglith to u quorter of
111! ilK ll III III.- (l| .idc O lltic l o f 
th e  ic c tu i i i .  I By d e fin it io n , a 
p iq ilili i Clin t)c i i i iy  iw i iu n i  p io -  
Jcc llo ii, M ie li iin 11 n i|)p lo . I
A pol> |i I nil int'-'Uliiid oii'-, tint 
Ihin dorv. not iipidy p, n pol\p 
in llio no'.ci liii-f ii ic iiili ney tu 
bcio iiin  in iillim iiiit iiiUi in:iu:p 
requires wnlchfulness.
Enirirged puplilne. on tho 
other hand, arc swollen duo to 
tnfininmntlon or Irritation. Hinco 
utmost any kind of tissue can 
bcconui mnllgnnnt, wc can't »oy 
tiin t paplline can't do Ho. How­
ever, a mere engagement of •  
papillii isn’t alarming.
Fashions "Angel Wing" Led  
Flounces Bon Mot For Spring
o m m .
ItmMmm. v n ta n i Pm *M ib  
Uifw Ymk fmcbien F r*« i 
pF«%WW«i SMtsMi WlBt> 
'•  wpiim4  omhmrna. Ixme
Bridal Gownsjoo 
Tikt Of! Ntw bA
Bm -
I* ksfetl kM w a tee tw>
w o & t E y s  E U fn M b  n m m  e v a m
■ m u w jiA  OAX1.T  c m m a m , wm m ato u s i,  u ,  la w  f a o *  IT .  ^
pmmm  l u t  m  ara m a o -  
§ii»m tefm rfdsy m au.
fh *  WPmtem film »Mi im t 
an*** p rtM tii*  vty lM  l i i  i&r
a*y,
feibuM# mwu to t l *
m m r m A L  ici»)
ligif jgiis '2̂ is#̂ s
«t£i fiiiSiiMr «t t i l t  to ito *  tti tfencte. to m iM  am®
ir» * t to m m  i ia p « l  cMSbk '• *m rn
fStiM-temftiMimim.
mKtoSii f t *  ««li4. 'fcr
ip@a -Hit
l i i r t
Slim Girl's Best Friend 
Is Diamond-Cut Cloth litr t jiJ  BkaiM i aaA m il.
MEW YOmC «A.F>-D*»ig»*r 
Kiuc* fetotck id  'Hitrvvy Btttm 
b r l i* v « »  U w  ttuyxM to il c u t  u  a 
titte gferi'a Im t  trtemd.
A m  K k is  o l Juakir 
e a tt* te id *  tM  %i»* that Pm 
iM n  u  a g irp * 
moat fa t t l lu l  t e i l m  cxw p**- 
Isa.
I t a c i i  I u 4  am o p p rtu a ftr  to  
aspkiis l * r  vxmi/mmt T%md»y 
a t  t l «  is v ia g  t i y i *  
m U c ti * « jr«  a p a r t  *d mmSr-me 
t tu a l (a iA te o  p etm  v * * k  a c t tv a  
m» hm*. Mora thaa WA faafetoe 
raperte ri w«r« tha c e t l iu ta itk  
audtmea.
H a rv a y  I k r t a  » o d * l *  itoa iad  
%tica IttUa duiaxaQd-almpcd 
td » « 1  and r ia p e i a rt 
le v a  to fether o» a b la i, a fte'iM- 
k s i  tig-atm c m  ba  t r t f i iJ o n tK s d  
iato io«setis.tisg te fuuou i, v li*  
tovy and g racefy l
EMT1ttA«EE8 SIFS
TM t tr k k y  tu te ld a f ottok! mat 
t<* le fw im e iid iN l to r abuad- 
*» tly  etKLxwed., lia tte r toir ttoszn 
w * i t&a i«>ra.li*d Moetmatra atP
collar M m  a r*  « carndy p a ^ ^  
m-.rw.vw *«. «— .7 darker «r i i^ i ia r  t&am
bteM *. ta s i aiikvea aad A-ltak I
 ......  fafcrte. Tfeii l i  a
•cram -tb ick »yeta#tic
w ith  tea laaky cver-
• Im a .
fte a a  to tit*  audu«c« w ito a 
■ftdtovm »{irta4 ksoked l£»«- 
to fty  a t to* fta m w e o  t-Cdo 
l i t  iffitctoto « a k t  f^ e d . 
out aadde&ly and d a ce ^ve ly  at
tSS SiMMCU.
Wm iJM ifari wto> U'vra a gay 
(wrto l ixto. toera ve ra  w> to*- 
but ik trv e k ii ©x«- 
bkaai** toadad wito t'aka Jeveis. 
fbaaa tanmktod a v a r ikfertj 
td  fiutterm g 
c®li«*a
va s to v
axatertia v w e a  » to  fk i 'a l pat- 
torn* M d  iliaped te lo itesatoi 
ama matC'dtog iMm coat*,
Amgal iriaga,. M a s t*  m t  ato 
*«®Mai deaerxv tocm. but to r a 
prtea tfa*y cam tmva td t  ste 
aitoamoua tMmg* over cxNt arm 
or l» to  a« to *  aksevea erf u rv  
df:»c«al ctoflua govii*.
» » «  ttommcm. them  tosuaee 
! peplam-lil.* aroeiitd tei* * d i * i ! 
Isye ri id led  tofocad* lu it  j ic k e t j  la d j 
ctef.‘ a i*to  itkmg
I ’Faalii** to vm  atoSdto, A | 
A m  KJeto * * * t  Iter m*a-i fw tte am«Mi deiigi#**. Eo*.
k Greek Version Of 
Sadie Hawkins' Day?
MOMECCOSIA i»*utor»» 
Mem wiso m k *4  atoptosg 
mdttom toteir liooea jam. t  
to to lt  Eltto Graek vitoaft 
w « «  pwayed by w w m a 
*m1 dM M d wtto aibowerf of 
«oUI water.
la  a domeidc 
a very Jam. t .  «  to to * *B*a 
wto> «toy at Itoma to e«dl 
a&4 took after to *  cdlklratt 
«.n4 to * mtxam who ctowm 
to* w'Ui* amd̂  di*cu»a piftuea 
to tea toc.al to verm.
“ Womaa** 0*y**—am aa* 
c tta t l i t *  v l ik h  td* Villag­
er* b ro o ih t wtto them to 
Greece from  o r i e o t a l  
Tteace laow Tbickey) .after 
toe Jftoit World War—ha* 
r>e.co'!ri* a ttm ru i a itiac tow  
here.
•Mtorm agg
f l i t  Joyce Burti* irf to* Utever- 
tktea teto the tp te light la  nvarejfto®# lU rk *  to toe cteched w ito tJ iJ ty  of Maailoba told a private
aWrto toaa tite average m *a j*- ‘8d» patect ka toe r belt* toU ecfe larte*' growp that a '"p«y-
ewukt hop* to have te h i* w trc i-i dinner d re iie i,  choksgieally m itu r * ”  * * c r tu ry
rob*. i fteed*. Not a* Mirniiag th l* it *  the fae»t thing that cam hap-
Th*' *M rt often wa* a h a a d - '^ * * '-  dinner dressMes pea lo aa eaecuUva.
•ora# wnol Jacket wtjcii k>ngi '  ̂  ̂ ^
over a »tem ik i f t  awl a tru n ' 
ov*ffek>u»«. Wten ft  w a i a txili- 
over te tea fgy  mohair, la  lo ft 
ftoral atei. o r te a heavy, weii 
di*c»plte«d crnte-
fuMitoawd m a atew^ted ipMiiaMkii
t l^  H iteBWSBl ln idB l trf  
i& M a l l ia te t  L M J .
'Ha* twtera te torn larvwfa, .tegh 
»fck«4 teok wa* midm% te •  tw­
ite* td etmktom  ram fte f Sp«mii 
dahcaw dwpte powM to M l- 
leagto cateadvai fov iw , v tte 'i 
tra^ttoM J trate* te n d i tehttea': 
and to *  teraaui'dc vMt o l te-c*'’ 
and aawfwted Jww^M*.
Gm t m  v«ra  itenm  te *yKtoa- j- 
t k  ta b rk *  aa wall a* i l i i i  am i'
M tte , f
Tha " i t f t e  girt** kmk w tto * :  
to teh  Hi »a|telktolt»m  w m  a*-; 
pwctaEy cmpitaatead te tha tei-i 
cr«a*iai'}y posteter iteaet, btlJ-' 
•ha|)«4 e h a ^  fowma, wtto l l« h ' 
nr aatertea maeJtoMi a i i i  
atewva*. White cate teoary m  
white te«« tr im  grftiwd toaaa 
you^thful wiltootta w hkh  coute 
dtoilda a* graditettom drwaw*, 
S«ra« cam* w ith a U g h t l y  
diopfwd watiHtea*.
CtMvwrtilate fow n* toe a M r- 
wwcktifig wear wta ha po|5uLar 
8m r s  THE » * * r  ^  y**®. T ^ * *  fwB4«5gth cr*.
WINNIPEG iCP) -  Paythete.**■ *» * » «w  itoewn wtto defafpv''
aUa iksrt panel* «■ fteor-lengto: 
" w i n f  cbak paaate from  to * '
jwfeteftai. dijfH ■ Silipi'ki^Sy
«h« ii«  ''f i ir ' 'll «te
AjîEfc ’BkTliMi'lti Mw®®! tewPate gĵ ŵteteBpi
fwMwaito 
te
Iteek ipiJttia w(ii«i 'wtoi •  wtete 




t t u n h i i k .  r o i i S k t  
m c iir M A
Couple Exchange Vows In 
First United Church Rites
BEAUTY AND THE THREE R'S
' I fu f t t te  Fabrt*. above, went 
iM k  to  liar acbool boteu to­
day w oodtrta f t f  lha would 
ktte  bar Jtei a* a high achool 
math teacher ia  Luchoe. 
F r a n c e .  The U-yeiur-ted 
bruaatte beauty wa* picked 
Franca te IS O " te a
nalkaiwide conttet recently 
w ithout perml»*iQ(Q from the 
head te her *chooI. She had lU  
day* te glory before achool 
ra-opcoed after the holiday* 
when »he was told by ichool 
o ffic ia l* they expected their 






The relatives ought to buy him 
•Her Daddy wear* overall* 1» ^ f t  for his time and
Dear Ann Landers: T h ii U a ip r in t*7 I  th ink he Is a sucker, 
dallcate problem and 1 need What do you think?—HYPO 
to  know how to handle It—o r HARRIET, "n iE  LENSHOUND'S 
•hould It  be handled at all? [W IFE 
Otar 12-ycar-old daughter 1* a U«ar Th® lenshound
b o n  do-gooder -  a lway. look-
teg fo r somrone to help. Yester- ‘Jon t
gay M ary came home from l®®P
•ehool and told me about »  new ^
gtf\ tn her room who U very fc “  hi?
• lc * . The new g lr l‘a f a t h e r  p * ^ e r  b« a hobby 
brings her to school every m orn-1*  business, 
teg In a beat-up truck, Mary 
• a id , ‘ r  r  r ll* , ,  
to  1 know ho doesn't work In anU^Obhle . . , or better lUU they 
teflce or anything Ilka that.”  *hmW  get togctocr and buy him
“The new g irl ha* very bad *  hi* year* of gen-
taetb. Even the one* In front
t n  decayed. When *h* * n ^ *  Dear Arm Landers; Please
l i *  M 1 ^  h ** *b* i i  i*  socially correctker moutn whlchlntecate* she U L^j, ^ ^om an to help a man pi<te
•eW ^nsclous about It on h i*  coat -  someone who is^
her husband, that Is, I did 
. «k ( IJ  ♦ this recently for a guest In our
♦ha f i r l ’a teeth w ithout pay. My His wife eavc me a
husband said he would. Now ^ S c r t n g  Ic^k m T  h u X n d
I  e .ll‘^ h r e i f? s ‘'S ^ tL ‘;?  me Fhad ^ lo n e 's S
•ctly?  Or should we not get in-| next day I  asked a close
friend whether or not this was
wrong and she said it was a bad
it
Volved?-MARY'S MOTHER,
Dear Mother; Speak to tha 
teacher. Ask her to contact thei;;;^7J ^;ner“ be"cau.« T T a d  
iiaw girl * mother and give h e r ^ y  - '
HL! .‘• a! ," '.!?  » -fb  convinced,ate kw w  I t *  a to- ^Ws please?
J & .b f e  C : . " ? ,  ‘  1 -u N C O M F O im nL E .
e f nn  O lhcrS . I f  yOU
Av..mir 11 ^®*P *  taan by holding his
n itV« ■'.hes^r^Tr. i lT  coat, I  Say go ahead nnd do it,and so on, lll.v photos ar# ter-'
tlflc. too.
My beef Is this: At every M r  'A A rc ‘
family gnthertng (and we are a| • w p c c iftc l o iV U o . 
mighty gathering fnmlly) he p i  . .
•hoots dozens of pictured. Then F o p m e r  E d m o n t o n ia n
ha slaves for hour* making fyn-AW * r rm  a»
prints. Tho relatives can well m * 1,̂1
afford lo pny ,50c apiece for tolde with sparki ng brown
these womferful 5x7 and gxlO ,“"‘1 “ «‘«l lo that la
pictures. Hut my hard-headedrYi"" "" ever-widening
miaband sny.s, "No, 1 wovildn’,H 1*̂
think of charging them, I do this ‘»*® M " -  n‘» Mr- Sl'cnker
for ten ” Stored Lamliert, whoso
Fun. my eye. He does It w i t h  husband p r  e a I d e a over the
money that could Ih» better spent Nou*« of Commons finds the
buying nicer clothing for his taaJor change resulting from the 
family or fixing up our house, i* maintaining
Why should he l>e ao balky a b o u t h ^o  homes now Instead of one 
••king the relatives to pay fori toe current session of
Parliament she remained In
Edmonton while her husband
came to Ottawa, where he baa
represented Edmonton W e s t  
since 1957,
Now the family has settled In 
an Ottawa apartment luit will 
maintain their Edmonton home 
"After all, Edmonton Is home,'
W tlt#  'm um * decorated to# 
fhaacel of F t r it  United Chtirch, 
Kelasma, for the n te* scdem- 
jn lM d Saturday, Dec. 23, which 
united la .marnage B«nh* 
loul»e, younger daughter te Mr. 
and Mrs. WUlSam E. W etU*. te 
Westbank, and Richard Tbuma* 
Turner, cf Kelowna, ymmgett 
•on te M r. and M r*. Herbert 
Turner, of Hedley.
Th# 7:30 p-te. *e rv ife  »•#* per 
formed by toe Rev. E. ! l.  Bird- 
I all and, due to the U lnr** te her 
father, the bride w-ai given te 
marriage by her great-unde, 
Oscar M o.rrli, te Kelowna,
For her wedding the petit# 
bride was lovely Lu traditional 
white, and fashioned of Impcrted 
ta ffe u  the dress featured a fi 
ted tiodlce and Uly-polnt sleeve*, 
A fashion h ighlight wa* the por 
tra it neckline, the collar com 
tng to a deep " V "  at the w a lit 
and the bodice fron t having an 
inset te lace starred w ith pearl- 
lied  jecjuini.
Billowing from the pointed 
waist-line, the fu ll sk irt swept 
to a brushed tra in  fashioned to 
be caught up In rlltoon loop* to 
two rosette* of aelf-malerlal 
beneath which wa* revealed 
panel of ruffled  n e t H ighlighting 
the sk irt were clm tera te pearl 
licd  sequins 
A circ le t of pearls held her 
shoulder-length ve il of net. scat 
tered with feed pearls, and her 
only Jewelry was her groom’* 
g ift of a single strand of cul­
tured pearls. Red rosc.s with 
knotted ribbon streamers form ­
ed her bouquet.
The bride’s sole attendant was 
the groom'* sister, Norma (Mrs, 
Ross Baker) of Rcvelstoke, 
gowned In a strcet lenglh dress 
in royal blue. She wore a feath­
ered whimsy headdress in white, 
and carried yellow 'mums with 
yellow and while ribbon stream­
ers,
Groosman wa.s Latirle  Scar- 
row, of Kelowna, and ushering 
were Wayne Clement and Frank 
Arnold, both of Okanagan 
Centre
F’lnk and white streamers and 
white wedding bells decorated 
the Yoeman room fo r the reccp- 
tion held a t Tinlings, where the 
principal* recelvuxl their guests.
M r*. Whattao choa#' a Ciowered 
*Uk d r t i *  te ite t tluade* te blue, 
a white hat and acfetscinei and 
corsage te ptak rt.*«bjtds com- 
.pktteg her eniemble.
Mrs. Turner'* dress of pale 
yellow i i lk  wa* complemented 
by her wtilt# h *t and acctisories 
and white carnation corsage.
A t the bride’s table, covered 
te W'htt# damask, the only flow­
ers were the bride’s bouquet and 
that te the matron te honor. The 
central m otif was the three- 
Berad wedding cake surrounded 
by a tw ir l of pink tulle and 
flanked by wtilta tapers.
M r. Karu l Taneda, manager of 
Westbank Cooperative Grow­
e r*’ AtsodaUoo. for whom the 
bride worked prior to her mar- 
riaga, p ro po *^  the toast. Fol­
lowing the cutting te the cake 
the bride and groom distributed 
It, while m ingling w ith their 
guest*.
For travelling on the honey­
moon spent motoring south of 
the border, the bride donned a 
suit in  coral shade, set o ff by a 
*m art plll-box hat and acces­
sories a ll In black, and a brown- 
shaded orchid corsage. On their 
return M r, and Mrs, Turner w ill 
make their home In Kelowma.
Among the guest* from  be­
yond We.stbank were the 
groom’s parents, M r. and Mrs 
Turner. Hedley: M r, and Mrs 
Ross Baker. Revelstoke: the 
bride’s sister and brother-in 
law. Mr, and Mrs, Gerald 
Ingram , o f Calgary, who carried 
back w ith them the bridal bou­
quet lo  present to the bride’s 
paternal grandmother, who lives 
in that c ity  and was unable to 
attend her granddaughter’s 
wedding.
From  Prince George came the 
bride's maternal grandparent*. 
M r. and Mrs, L, Blize, and from  
Okanagan Centre there were 
Mrs, F. Snowdon and daughter, 
M lts  Elizabeth Snowdcm, M ick 
Wentworth,
M iss Grace Kram er, nurse-ln- 
tra ln lng a* Elssondale Mental 
Hospital was another guest, and 
those attending from  Kelowna 
included Mra, Cameron Day, 
M r, and M rs. Don Day, M r. and 
Mrs. M orris and M r. and Mrs.
duOiMet.
Lac* bolero* slippad te f to ra - ' 
vaal *opte.itlcat#id form al gowns; 
w ith shoestring straps.
ftUEXX SKKATK 
Ctee gown w ith deUchiMa te l-i 
tewing sk irt p»ra*l* beeama a 
•leek tirU aU l iheato wtto a deep 
mandarin s ilt tee danelBg.
tteto k«g  and sbcwt dress** 
were s-tw a  tn nykvi trim m ed 
w ith whsta. or ta cee case, ptek. 
lace
!,*ce wai ali-o t ie d  drs.mstie-
CIESTW'OOd" lJO D G m ~  
A IC S T  HOME 
IM3 Bcfward Asa,
Special care (or elderly 
Bright cheerful nxnu i 
and tn y  servh-e.
M ri, M. White. R„N. 
r o s - i iM
now under
new
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FOR WINTER SPORTS
By THACT ADRIAN
F o r  skiing enthusiasts, 
here's a contribution from 
Lana of Vienna, The pullover 
is ideal fo r wear under a 
parka or for lounging around
the lodge. Hand-knit of a bulky 
synthetic yam , the sweater is 
in contrasting stripes of black 
and yellow with raglan sleeves 
and a separate black hood.











m in a g im in t
M r. W fl wad Mrs,
Aafta.Wli# Ri:ic'b«y r 't t ra liy  
|->urc'fc.tMd th# N a -lii#  Nutri- 
uesa Cr»U«, They ar# katettag 
forward to  mewtteg their 
friendi. makisg aew aequaia- 
taace* and sfrv lag  everycasa 
to the t ii ’ic it  hcslto fsjods. 
T l#  **,me tegh atatsiapd* te 
^#rvi^a W'tll ba carrtad out 
th i t  was act by tha former 
owner* and Improved upon 
wher# possible, to giva you 
toe utmost s itiifac tion .
5T»rr U i  io o M  p o r  , . .
•  Itaina Baking
•  KtatUk raad*
•  lla » a  Caaaed Saya Baaaa
•  Fresh Carrtd Jn lta
•  U tam tes and M la t r i l*
•  Herb Tvss
•  P rvth  Alfa ipraato
•  Jalcers and Biradera 
(F rta  DemmiatnUBa)
STORE HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday Open 
9 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Friday 9 a m, to 3:30 p.m
CLOSED A LL  DAY 
SATURDAY
P h o M  PO  2-5515
For Free Delivery 
"You Ara What You E a t"
FUMERTON'S STOREWIDE
myself In a class w ith n servant, ‘’'f’*’ d*''Rhfor'.s wedding Norman Wood,
Social Notes 
From Rutland
Visiting at tho homo of Mr,
•nd M r*. Archie Wrlghton rc -l .......
cantly was their daughter, Mrs I «ay.s. 
Xdwtea Hart, of T ra il. Il.C,
M r. David Manarin, of Abbots- 
totd, vh litn l his parents, M r,
The form er Olive Ixiwles of 
Seaford, fiusiex. England, she 
arrived In Canada 18 years ngo, 
aboard a r.hlt» cnnying 300
•nd  Mrs, 0 . V, Manarin. over rbUdren of Canadian
ttia recent holiday*. servicemen in addition to 7.000
^  I reb irn lng troon*
M l** Fay Smllhanlk was a re- I.IT T I.K  FB IG IIT r.N F.n 
te n t visitor «t tho home of her "T o  snv I w.vni't n little  fiish t 
parents Mr, and Mr.v. Smith- ened would l>e w io iijf, t>ot it w,v 
•n lk , ralurnlng a t tho wookcndUun." she says of tho long train 
to T ra il, hournev alone from lia llf i ix  to
the A ltierta capital.
M l* i Theresa Bosley returned n>e cotiple had l»ccn n inn icd  
racently' to Cranbrook after onlv a few months when M r 
•(Minding Uie holiday vlvltlng at LnmtKwt preceded her hack 
the home . tif tier father. Mr. Canada in time fo enrol at tlic 
Jo»eph Bosley. l'n u e r« lty  of ,M1>crtn
A few vcdrs Inter Itiey v.cnt
M r, and Mr.ti Frank Kornta 
ware recent visitors lo Van­
couver.
hack to England to live v,t)ilei 
M r, I.snrbert studied Inw nt Ov-* 
ford on a Rhodes scholarship, |
Women's and Children's
CLEARANCE! |j.dlcC
WINTER DRESSES 20%  0 «
Wools, Velvet.^, Arnel, M att Jersey and many other 
beautiful w inter *tyles,
CLEARANCE! Udlcs’
WINTER H A T S ........... .. ... ... ... .. 1.98
CLEARANCE! ladles’
WINTER SKIRTS......... ....... .. 20%  Off
C lrh *  W in te r
DRESSES and SKIRTS - .  .  20%  Off
Wool, Arnel, Corduroy and Cottons.
Shoe Department





LADIES' SLIPPERS.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.98
Regular 2.1)8 fo 3.08, Colours pink, red, blue, black, beige.
20%  Off M l  lADIES'
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES
Black anil tuowu In assorted size* and Rlyle*,
Men's and Boys' Dept.
B o jV
WIMTERCAPS 1,49 and 2.49
Wlda assortment. Regular l.OB and 2.M.
Boya* Offer Shin
MITTS & GIOVES .  .  98c and 1.19
Durabla leather palms. Reg. 1,29 and 1,79.
Mcn’g Sfrcfch
SKI S IA C K S ........................... 16.95
Reg, ID.OS, In  Royal blue, black and green. Size* 30-32-34-86. 
Mcn’a All-Wool
CAR C O A TS ........................... 14.95
Reg. 18.05. Warrh, quilted lining*. In  grey o r charcoal. 
Rlzen 30 - 44,
Men’s Corduroy
QUIITED JACKETS.
Reg. 14.9,5, Boft, eomfortnhle eorduroy In a *electlon of 
blonding *hnde*.
Men’s Lined
DRESS GIOVES .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,95
Broken range of sizes ond shades. Regular 4.95,
Boya’ Flannel
SPORT SHIRTS . . .  1.59 and 2.29
.  .  .  .  10.95
M R. AND MRS. R IC H A R D  11I0M A S TURNER
—Photo by Pop#'# studio i
In plalna or pntterna. Regular 1.98 and 2,98, Sizes 8 to Jfl.
Many More Unadvertised Specials On Display
FUMERTON'S departm ent s to re
R  R W R H h m m  R  ^ i R ^ R ^  m m  Bernard at Pandoiiv
Luroy Seeks
A Second
U J M tY
im i. Pbktrte't ttsMud a i l  
T r* te  ■uKiit m »«« naMlMt i 
ECM F tssifetiWKi ■» s&« Lsmteyl
City's Dream Comes Tiwi 
As Theatre Work Begins
u
f
tSatuaf* — A JMjr. tiM i -pwap i iu l  fetot •  keg. ei:t» iS  tor «
^ n » llr t  te f ^  sk-r tM j, k ;t««M iC «| iAcii'tors. Itv v c tv c .k v k A il; •  iw B  
Ikw  %ht to«dbiu« rtw U . lud  i t  firmft to ir fr iv w  re c -v fiM t tm ' i
 ____  * _ |  . * ,  ( •  _V#rwa'* *#d l i *  «#«•■«* « i
«mr%iibbâmpeffln>x, \jm-'-u*4 A €¥yŜ W1S$^ SiB SA" j CxiW îî l̂5sl6til
am i deim^mMkmt'btsi XM »*#& '«. tor toi« |»riw«Biag i • « •kdmami %■%» r«d#c^«d ta '«cw 
num.. I
Mtfafear* te t&« baiutS »#M tt  
be cmMAa'id te fk ’M t
u  mam^Ps ©
H «  iiM  p i i w
•  toe«ti"ie.
u  S0* te*
, mU; «i ewmMitiy w«d«r
lD«c*Me te ti« i lu 'f«  u«4i b « §  
b f m * m*& »»1 t&*t. 
ew» t e *  R CM F te tk :« f !.» te 8 4  
iev«r*||' o»«nreft.« l, 
ll«ipiiesei&tfcdoB f 
to 'fctufa MLA.
Ttm a ttiiJd  Bcmd ol T r ^  
l)«£i(|^u«t * iU  be b#M ia tfee 
;L«g»a Mall. F*te. 4 aatii C l«> 
{rfyu m  fw ta t »|i«a«*f
i i r .  Baaatew, wa* fewira «wt 
la  Lumfey. la Us# 
te B.C. ia te fto r '$** I4UI*, K *« - 
.ka>*a. aad l i  tesa m *  te xSaem 
laea a tw  tsaviS >3*&«d r*»A» to
c « r : ^  (MfcWrttd- 
ii«aJi Wpm t l«  #(«atoc-
« » t  w ill b« fciam* sas.iw. A,. E J ia a  * t a  .ltav« m  M '
pi'«tidaiiti te tlM iUMtoT’t- fra a iM l m  m a ttfp te  tto «  arte 
tod. I Mat« a ta i^ c n d  aa » i to p w t e t
t t i *  tfeeatr# fiw j}*  t» k * ± - a il«  v to *  tree j e w y  pa»«
f  fflrv« to csawtnKt tfe« <** k « » *-  Y%e toelgmm*
thsatre m i  t# date. Wm t«dhal»ttr«a
tecmved a t a ' <k*.a- acala auwi temto IB* to |« f i
UM 111*  ©ateract tor a ll cv»> * * i  a p i i to r im  mx& t e t e «  u - '  
w tto  work M * U rn  *w * r< k d .lb *« i atelMvl te wmm^
f  kte’i jy| I0I0W 1̂  |5(rDs;̂ 44 Tp^ fW *
ia  *dtMt»a, Utos g tm ^  to *  te ito » * la .
Tito tfeet'tt'teai •« »  ©«■<*'«, n 
i t  wm U  teHciteiy' teM»wi« «Mi 
i iv «  VteiBaMt »M  te fete 'tto»l 
aMtiS Prnatem m Cajutea, 
K vm j te liw t ' i r ^  te  ta te»  to « l ' l  
i« «  ^ i .  t l  te *  ite ' te# i fa-riS-
tte  e&««:ia44 te m m f  « l Ih  
wm’i  Kx-tod**.. I t  te N ii  t e r n ; 
»y«d a t a tecteai te l, .  
a m jm  m d  aiate PmAm, » 1, „  
ter te ttto ito tta tte i. aa$
•  cmm ter e w w i i l i i
mm-m* (M MW itrtetetet. ' te  
td m im .  i i  it. M i  aite t e l  
te<9«« a £«i^ptditor te tetet  
ia n b a e *  ia  t e  cBt .
(toctofte a IS-yaai' rxsMewayiii 
w  p©{to«'ty at &.%, Ai»> 
mm a te  te to  fewaat. I to  uttok- 
fto f'te  t e * u «  «*&*U'*, df*i,>ea. 
aarf iw ta tM  ter iiwassdiaw ie«
iiu t-*'#  .a mik, mm tm. toiht *» '««»
S ' "  M . ’S f J S ‘
t *  KU* wr% t«e iu ia  a te ' ^  t»Mssd-tott.
iMnihy’,  pyi,,ibUj,ue* td y , , ^
i u «  A t to c ia ! * *  » i l l  e v in u ii* t#
Of*. H b# a u f#  w ia tew* •
|«at a te  a gy wem  \
a te  gaile ito t abet*. T te  « i«k*l 
ite p  area tteste. t e  ra o s ’* . . . .
iia.1# a ii i  te  w i ife 'H e re s H o f  T o S W i  O T $
VERNON'S AMBITIOUS l a  PALACE
T te  is » * i »mb«k>u* piec* 
id  ira  a rite ica tu i«  c ta r at- 
feetnpte to W 'tew ft Caaala 
* i i l  te  t e  .tctne.| Icr t e  
«(fue*.lS«» ot Q-j'rra Ss-lvrr 
Bfew to ,  trfftckSy rt-aratag
Veraiafe'* T t i ifd  A&eual Wtolair 
C a ituva l, F#t».. 1- A  to ica - 
ligli.! witl bad t e  ftxw
cr-tiksa o i ro ya lty  ts c lte a g  
»  Of nxite  v tiito tg  q itorft* to 
t&e !.ctr e h ich  w 'ltt te
««e.sQ'tict*d ta Foltae! Park- 
I t e  w tii vy«4.si»i oi
ata*ul tit)  ’t«to."ks o l ic« weigh- 
Uig & e n ‘y  to toai*.. I t  w ilt 
tow rr to a te lg& t o l to - lw t  
I t e  i i r u f t to *  w ’l l  iBPOf$,*-«*
ato g lta iiB isrte | naoirtlak* 
nK^takt aecwtttea by a daiai- 
tag a rray of oekued siww- 
flak* ikf'*!®**- It * 'd l te  lo- 
tem iUy 0«*d iig b t« t Pte.fo 
trf a M faii t!K>d#i v t t e  tf.« 
j> » k« , (Co«r4#.r iBoto.J.
Water at Lumby Said Best 
After Bacterial Tests Held
OBITUARIES
LUM.BY tCorrei-.iofidentf —a<.«i, an laerease of 31,0C)O over, irg istered ta V ictoria  •nd  the. ^
Lum by baa the beat rta itoan i c fj the jxextouf jnonlh for which I ’rovh lcns l txtoget i»a*se#i. (A jjS te  w ai M r* 
docnettto water fa t te  .North t h e r e aeemtd m  ai»p*fem, me bud,get, a kU er wa* rent to} »*• 
O luinafaa, accordtag to the; reaion,. . V k to ria  requciting a slalesneat
Hoftfe Okanigan unit* rejKwt ont Magistrate ArWiar Kay per-;of (x>Ilcy concernmg the mimlct- 
te c te ria l water te it*  ukea talfcw'med the certmc>ii.y of .swear-! pal grant lo r the coining year. 
l i « -  is f  k» the Incumbent «wnmis-i
S t i t l j t lc *  sbffwed that only ta liooers. A J v l n  Duna and;2MAAMOLL rCra.lp 
t e  mooto of January was there Gregory IWckson. For the Ver-j A letter from  the vtOage con- 
•a y  .ixwiUva report and t e n  ttlncm a r i  D is tric t School Board, *uiting rcgioeera Hadton D a ^  
waa liated * t  only lU  percent I Incumbent Henry Catt took b ls i*sd  Browm recommended that 
Other coramuniUes contained oath as he was absent from the! the manhole* on t e  easement
firs t i c h ^  board meeting of t**b t of way to the la g w  
Uie year. should be raised to i lx  Inches
TTie sewer frontage bylaw 
was reported lo  have been
M K8. L  E. C IE I N
VTILN'OH (.Staff.) — A resi­
dent o l Vernon lor t e  jto it 
two years d iw l here I'uetoay.
Ida O k a  Green.
p o d tlv *
m onth i.
reperta fo r additional
W ilie r C(»*umptk»n ta Lumby
to r De.cemter w a i 1A32.400 gat
lODE Formulate Final Plans 
For Float In Carnival Parade
VEHNON (Staff) -  Members 
o f the lO DE Silver Star Chap­
te r, w ith  their float committee 
formed, fina lkcd  plans and 
preparations fo r their entry of 
a float fo r the Vcmon Winter 
Carnival parade. The float w ill 
be entered in conjunction w ith 
the lODE Chrysler Chapter.
A t the ir monthly meeting 
held th is week nt the home of 
M rs. Frank Paul, reports, cor­
respondent news, a n d  ten 
thank you notes were read. 
Most o f the officers were nom­
inated by acclamation at the 
evening meeting.
The meeting heard a report 
read, received from  head­
quarters on services home and 
abroad that the new and used 
clothing which the members 
sent amounted in value to $115. 
The members also made up 20 
Christmas hampers last month 
which were distributed to the 
lonely, aged people during the 
Christmas season. Thank you 
notes were sent to the chapter 
In appreciation of the hampers.
A dozen knittedl sweaters 
were given to Uie children on 
the Indian rc.serve during the 
Christmas festivities.
The next monthly meeting of 
the lO DE Silver Star Chapter 
w ill be held at the home of 
Mrs. John Phillips, Jan. 29.
Year's Officers Installed 
By Vernon Legion Ladies
VERNON (Staff) -  Instal- 
lation o f the 1963 officers and 
committees was the highlight 
o f the Royal Canadian Legion 
lAdles* Auxilia ry at the ir busl- 
ness meeting held thia week.
Elected into office for their 
•econd te rm  were; past presi­
dent, M rs. H a rry  Knight; presi­
dent, Mrs. Irene Cooke; firs t 
vice-president, Mrs. George 
Powell; second vice-president, 
M rs. Ruth Reilly (firs t te rm ); 
secretary, M rs. Julie , Pearson, 
and treasurer, Mrs. Walter 
Cowan.'
Committee appolntmcnta: 
ways and means, Mrs. Harry 
Kn igh t; sick visiting, Mrs. 
George Powell nnd Mrs. Cnr- 
mtchacl Sr.; social nssi.stant. 
M rs. \V llllam  Atkln.son: invest­
igating, Mra. Helen M cNnlr; 
press, Mrs. George Owen; lay 
ettcfl, Mr.s. Haines; sociul, Mrs 
Page and Mrs. Hayes; d istrict 
council, o fflc ia i delegate, Mrs. 
J , Sapnders; teleptiono corn-
above the grade and marked
with a triangle fence. The meet­
ing decided to take no act bn  on 
this until some Instruction was 
received on just how these man­
holes were to be extended.
Lumby Village Commission 
has agreed to te  available for 
a meeting of municipal and v il l­
age councils w ith  the Vernon 
School D is tric t on the school 
budget Jan. 30.
At the request of the Vernon 
Chamber of Co.mmcrce the v il l­
age office has compiled figures 
on building in  1962 as compared 
to 1961, On dwellings the report 
showed that In 1961 ten permits 
were Issued at a value of $21,650 
while In 1962 seven permits 
were valued at $24,440, Cover­
ing commercial and industrial 
expansion, in 1961 three permits 
were Issued and valued at $78,- 
779 compared to ten permits at 
$79,300 In 1962.
Annual report of the fire  chief 
showed three chimney calls, 
five fire  alarms nnd four false 
alarms w ith no loss of property. 
Cold weather has made It pos 
ble for village workmen to 
flood the skating rink 
For the firs t time the Lumby 
Commission has received a 
thank-you not from one of its 
annual royalty. Princess Chris 
tine MacDonald 1962, wrote a 
note of thanks to the commis­
sion for a ll the kindness shown 
her throughout the year.
Mrs. Green was born la Ont­
ario, and wa* a form er resi­
dent of Summer land. She l i  
lurvived by a son, J im ; m e 
daughter. Mrs. W. C. Baker; 
one niece, Mrs. J. V. Steele, all 
of Summerland, and flv'e grand­
children.
Funeral scrvke  w ill be held 
00 Friday, 3 p.m. from  S t 
Stephen's Anglican Church. 
Summerland, w ith Rev. A. R. 
Tanner officiating- The body 
w ill te  taken to Vancouver for 
cremation.
The fam ily  request no flow'- 
e ri. Campbell a n d  Winter 




LUMBY iCors«ix*<te&tl — 
K m  J vital»».« Ito i toectod
b.r arclasr.aUvia to w rs#  a sec- 
«>d thrssc-yrar tn ro  a * t f u r te ' 
to t e  Verikw tioaptiid t t u t n c i '
At a meettftg,'
ofltctals CLacatmi la te jt de- 
vektpmesta oa t e  ex^ytaikae 
prtsfra.’rt ot the bst.psitai, Th# 
provincial graet .make* u  {•«*- 
tib le that the new isechanicaJ 
wuig (iaum lry a»d te le r  reaxm 
can be built immediately and 
that the »toO.OttS worth of de- 
tea tu re * has been tilavfid cm t e  
ruafket liirough the Water 
W'uiks lYepai Unrat. 'I lie  ta le  t t  
:thr*e w ill m abic t.Ne ls<>*s?tt*! 
to build tli« new w tng a* plan­
ned,
Resu'esentiag th li tx>ep.it*l 
board w#r« David HowTle, Sr,. 
chainnan, Stuart Mulrhead, 
hospital •d.m kiUtrator; Jim  
Holt, chairman of t e  building 
committee and StejAen Raus- 
tbome, Iru itee  from  Oyama.
wtto t e  otseciag o l a drtve tor I bas«'ti«st i te a g *  tekzw, and 
fu M * today. {an upd^er tkios w id te  prortoedi
ito f  <»'«**,tag roGca* aa4 a the*-® 
L V T E I W  CPSW ICK |,jj*
Acoording to M r. A lk a  there! 
ha» teen aa upa-ur-ge cd ie t« i-jM A N Y  JOM. 
t «  and ea,te*i*.ai« s». diarru» fm .lt*  wtd p w v id i a*
faa te *  area, aito Miuc& to t«ofe*S.toaat te a t r *
U tfi#  Them *, wfeich has ^  ^  d ia tnate
sta»d*rd* ever; A  drama tt-ats-
*  to W W ! 
•  l im liK W d i
ijy  raiaed Its  
t e  years. t tg  ceantte far •Sudiiats; a koca-
O a ltfe ftth
Qsm
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - iSafti-Vent
IN VERNON “““
AND DISTRICT
Dallj t W k / s  Vcrstoi Biitvgti, Ctoneltei Bkdt 
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VERNON (Stnff)“ An exccu 
tlvc  meeting o f tlus Vernon Old 
Age Pension Group No, 6 wn.i 
held last week nt the home of 
M r. and Mrs. Pete fa lln , wllh 
E m il Andre, president. In Uie 
chnlr.
Plana were finalized fo r the 
annual turkey supiver nnd con 
cert to  he held In ihe E lks' Hall 
F riday.
I t  was agreed to open -Ihe 
door at 5:30 p.m., w ith Mrs 
Bertha MacLeod, secretary, nnd 
Dan MlUer w olcom lni members 
and guests at the door. Only the 
198.1 memtrerahlp canis w ill he 
admittanco to the supper lo r the 
m em ters. TTiero w ill l>o door 
prizes and other prizes given 
nuppcr w ill 1)0 served at fl p.m 
sharp.
Ladles of the Order of Rpynl 
Purple No. 13,1, w ill cater and 
serve. A fter supper, the draw 
fo r the fancy embroldeie«l (able 
cloth, presented and made by 
Mrs. N. be'.rtdgc w ill l)o mode
There w ill Ih' nlwut an hour 
of well Ixdnnccd entertainment 
follow ing tho aujiper.
C Of C To Meet 
in Legion Hall
VERNON (Staff) -  The an 
nual installation banquet for 
the Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce w ill now be held at the 
Canadian Legion Hall, Monday, 
Jan. 14, secretary manager I. 
Evans said today.
The switch from the Round- 
Up restaurant and banquet hnll 
became necessary when the 
Roundup burned to the ground 
early Sunday.
Mayor Bruce Cousins w ill 
conduct the installation cere­
monies nt which Stuart R. 
Mulrhead w ill assume presi­
dency of the chamber fo r one 
year. D. G. MacMillan and W. 
Malcolm w ill bo installed as 
firs t and second vice presidents 
respectively and eight dlrec-^ 
tors w ill also be sworn In.
VERNO.N (Staff) — Tha gen­
eral meeting of the Vernon 
Garden Club w ill be held on 
Jan. 23. at 8 p.m. In the Lib­
rary of the B eariito  Elemen­
tary School.
Installation of *fficers arxl 
executives for 1963 w ill take 
place at the evening meeting 
BEBEKAH’S EVENT 
D istric t Deputy President, 
Miss Elsie E llio tt, of A rm ­
strong w ill be In charge of the 
Installation of the Kalamalka 
Rebckah Lodge. No. 6. (Ver­
non) and the Sunset Rebckah 
Lodge, Armstrong.
Tlie installing of officers w ill 
be held Jan. 14, 8 p.m. In the 
lOOF Hall. Refreshments w ill 




VERNON (Staff) — Year-cnd 
reports atel discussions on t e  
past year projects were di*- 
cussed at t e  Lxidle*' A u x ilia ry ,! 
Vernon Yacht club meeting.
The installation of officers 
was also held at the same time, 
and elected were; President, 
Mrs. Fred August: firs t vice- 
president, Mrs. f. P. Bell; sec­
ond vice-president, M r*. Ed 
By era; th ird vice-president.
Mrs. Michael Parsons; secre­
tary, Mrs. W illiam  Bryan, and 
treasurer, Mrs. Dick Gaven.
The next monthly meeting of 
the Auxilia ry w ill be held on 
F’ cb. 4, 8:30 p.m.
LEGION CEREMONY
LUM BY (Correspondent)
The f irs t woman to become 
president of the Lumby Royal 
Canadian Legion w ill bo In­
stalled here Jan. 18.
Mrs. Sheila Ix'Francols w ill 
be sworn into office by Percy 
Maundrell of Kelowna. The cer­
emonies begin nt 7 p.m. w ith 
a banquet. A cabaret and danc­
ing follow.
mittee, Mrs. W. Pearson; tan 
dard bearer, Mrs. Bruce Town 
send, on her second term.
D IN N ER  PARTY 
M rs. Norman Cowan was in 
stalled Into office a.a firs t vice 
o f tho provincial command for 
the Royal Canadian Legion o f 
a ll B ritish  Columbia branches 
Mra. Couch was Initiated into 
the auxilia ry at the meeting 
Mrs. L illian  Crowe and Mrs 
M ildred Grant w ill bo Initiated 
at tho February meeting.
The ladle,*' auxilia ry w ill 
cater for the Rockhound Club, 
w ith tl)e la tter holding their 
meetings In tho Legion from 
Feb. 4-7.
A dinner party w ill bo held 
for the ladles’ auxilia ry in the 
l/oglon, Jan. 17, w ith  the order 
of Ihc Royal Purple No. 123 
catering.
A layette set containing a 
blanket, sweater s e t,, soap ond 
other nece.isities wn.s given to 
the second baby te rn  In the 
New Year n t Vernon Jubilee 
Ho.spltal, donated by members 
of the auxiliary.
The next business meeting of 
the auxilia ry w ill bo held on 






B0Y S I-G IR L81  
Good hustling teys or g irls can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering |>apors In Vej-non for 
'l l io  Dally Courier when routes 
aro nvallablo. Wo w ill bo having 
some routes open from tlmo to 
time. Good cornpjict route.* 
Al.ro need two t>oys for down­
town street sales. Cnii earn good I 
money nnd iHmuses. |
Sign up tfxiay. Make nppllrntlnni 
to M r. Bob OrldgM, The Dnllv j 
Courier, olil Po.M orflco lliiltd- 
tng, Vernon, or phono l.lndt'n 
8-7410.
T IL T -lff COncnON CUTS COSTS ON 
WIDE-SPAN
' f fm Mi
New LAMSPAN Buildings 
Offer Economy, Rexibllity
Pre-engincered In wood, pre-packaged 
cornniorclnl buildings w llh  post-free spun* 
from 30 to 60 feet are now availabla at 
do-il-your:>olf savings.
Tim new buildings utilize sturdy Lam- 
spun frnmo.s of glued-laminnted Douglas 
M r. Pound fo r pound, theso frames are 
actually stronger nnd more flre-rcsiatant 
than steel.
I.mnspnu buildings have been dc.slgncd 
by registered structural engineers to meet 
Iwth Cnnndlnn .Standards As'ioclatjon nnd 
Nntitmnl Hulldlng (jodai regulations. Com­
plete engineering plans, working drawings 
nnd assembly Instruction,* aro eupp lM  
w ith  earh building.
Unique tllt-up  erection cuts conslrurtlon 
costs. Lnmspun frames are boiled to­
gether on tliu ground nnd quickly tilted  
into nositliiu. In terior nnd exterior lln ls li 
is nnih'd directly to the frames, e lim inat­
ing Jobsite boring o f holes fo r jo ists and 
struts. Rince only normal carpentering 
tools are needed, skilled labour is not 
required. Many buyers erect Lamspan 
buildings themselves, n t added savings.
Local Rullding Supplv dealers offer 
Lnmnpan buildings reauy to assemble, 
w ith  « xvidn choice o f sizes nnd finish 
desigiiM, Tho complete building package 
include.* plans, fram ing, roollug, siding, 
f hcathlng, even bolls and nails. Economical 
Lamspan buildings nro suitahlo nnywhere 
a clear, post free span ia required.
LiHted iielow Ih your local LniuHpan 
dealer. AhIi  them about thin new 
concept In wIdc-Hpan IniildlnK con- 
Nt ruction.







Call Today For A 
Free I le iU n i Survey
DEREK CROVVTHER 
$26 Lawrence Ave. 
rO  2-4742
, 4 *
S ^ -^ s t It a eoaaWatf Mtr h N  t t
g it in^ w ii  ih M  c w M I ia  
It u m  im ip  t$ tO%m In iila tiM  
...15% ea epaote. It h Rt ufiat 
tTPt (rf D* toidar aadi. beat lir m  
ismr tocoait (WBtariai t i i  M m  | «  
bvy any tjpi ef fu  ar ipm haalii# 
i r t  ban BuiJi S tfIi4M  MB tarn IWL'
Comaitt* tnttatttUwi far U jOO ^









(a B.C. favorite because of the taste)
CARLING PILSENER
I
free home delivery I’D 2-2224








S A S iy ifO O il fCF» ifc-m-
d  SiMMtom wlta
r*c«cu> 0&miMvid •  tetohvy
•#' falv«
* m t « d  rm ii'M ia  e f C '» r|i |4#y.
! «r» **$
d.wrta| t  takviitiiiR 
p m ti iii»w  W e^m das, Qajdtm
Attmemirna S id  fteSc&ctaab*
i«K i
«Ci#'Cfe (4 iy# « * give 
ycii r»^«ry%!s4 — eymtt*. tetfe 
mdM, tSit
wbfM* teMiM**.**
Fyddi'isoioate » ,*il n *k  tat*r» 
pifeta£k«j fef ZmopmM n tm -
tots m tjt  d ittm m t la evexf
1̂ '  " W l s m m  t e  p«,rk « » j feark a t 
| « t e  p ix it  »  our t e y
»'oula do iuytlU fid  ta ttay ta 
fcrmt ©I ms sne ta iiite r: t e y  
»er« cixMUtatiy Mt«r*«nad «Jid 
* f« i*  o *f« r to r
Cwn-h V k  L ja »  M id  "ta  
j« *» y  f#**»  w« H iB ^y  Iwi4 to
Ld tm r w im  f t t r t j
G o a i t t a d c r  Don Carr.jy 
Itali t« id  be h#4 i t k i *  totJtm  
m e t hi* *!b& ** by p l i je r *  try- 
tag to  lUNTp a p M n k e  in  fio o t: 
<6f  him  to b te k  h i* vkw  a M i 
that he also vaa tp*ar«ri aad 
tia ihed  ktt t e  tame leaaoiu. 
Club p trtid ea t B ill RatikJi 
t e td  pcdicte* "had a gt««i deal 
to (to with t e  way game* were 
S# A iled ."
l i r  i t d  ifcai is t m m  ceE.ke* 
to C i*t'te *kn -*k i*  It wa* piala 
, fetfiekey f l f i t ta l*  and te letm * 
t*H t e y  c i» ld  ciot a llord to k t  
•  Caaadita k&m wm. The ai- 
Ut.u!le toward t e  C^jakm. he 
a»-d. *e«med ia mrne k»caliUe* 
to be “ f iv e  ‘em all w# can."
Ilowever, all t e  Quaker* 
p ra te d  t e  abtiity e i t e  Cxech 
mtucioaS hoekey team.
The Quakgr*. lo  t e  Saakatch- 
• w io  SeaSof League, w-on alg of 
JO famea m  t e  Um , which to- 




ORMOND BEACH. Ha. «.\P> 
A Canadian msktng her firsf 
appearance on the Flortda w in­
te r amalear golf c ircu it and a 
veteran o f I f  year* on the tour 
clash today In a tecond round 
match o f t e  South Atlantic 
^o m e n ’i  toumament.
I t  was H e a te r  Itawrence. 23,
o f W lnnipef. v*. Mrs. Maurice 
GUck of Baltimore.
^  Mis* Lawrence was Impres- 
alve In a 6 and 5 victory over 
Alice Carev of O rm w d Beach 
In Wednesday's firs t round. 
Mrs. GUck had to go the fu ll 
18 holes to elim inate Francine 
Null of St. Pctersburf 2 up.
The tourney favorite and 
medali.st. B.nrbara Filton of 
H a m i l t o n .  Ohio, squeaked 
through her ooenlng match. Her 
opoonent. Phillis Semple of 
Pittsburgh, missed a 20-inch 
.itt on the I 8th green that cost 
er the v ictory and Mr*. Fltton 
fln .illy  won on the 20th hole 
when her opponent missed the 
green w ith on iron shot.
AWARD COMMilTEE 
SOECTS W W fffit
T te  year** w te i« r dt tlw  
A»gur C tw o tte  Heaiarfai 
Awu'd v%i (kcktad by t e  
s s a jd  M ievtwe mmiommm at
{ugkt m t e  City' lia.it 
HhiMiiime.
Tita w te ta r vtH  W
tsd w ito  a  p a c e to a iw t { t e t o  
m >kca of the award at t e  
Kekwma |kiCk*io<.vK,aittSaatv* 
Rocket ttockey fa m t Ja*u*.ry 
n  la K.«to«iyi a te  IXatriet 
M m m 'i t l  A tm * .
The wtimer’ * » *.»* w ill ba ta- 
acrtbte m  t e  wiftAal aw'ani.
Packers Score 7-6 Win 
Over Vernon Canadians
bac>yMi;te«« Katowte Faek-
C'toudtaft* Iteur tk tM  au'a.tgto} 
loi.* WwiMteay i i i f b i  aa te y !  
adgte t e  CaAtetaKi f-4 ta ati 
C«..ajf*afu uau lJM  takrm edi- 
ate te taey kagwa f a t e  ta Kak 
6««*.
Mika Duibas 'pacte t e  Pack- 
tr»  victory with ikc'te gyala 
With Joe F lte r .  Jack'Howard. 
Nicfc Huiach a te  ik tg * im m  
addiAf •ta fk .t.
Hu m  ifackalo ik te d  thrwa 
foaJs t e  t e  v u it e f  w tte  Doa 
J ike *. Perry Rociieo a te  A rt 
Divtdaoa socrte siiifi#*- 
Tke Packer* took a 2-0 le te  
at t e  ead trf th* ftr* t {x-riod, 
both teams each scored twice 
ta t e  second period aod Vei- 
iioa outso««d the Packers 44 
La the fta.ai tw ite .
lte b a »  opened the S fariaf at 
S. 54 of t e  {li.»t p e rte . a*»l*t- 
ad by N ottxrt K .c fte is  
W'ubtc added ta i rearker at 
a s iu ttd  by Joee* a te
Awarded A Bye 
In Skate Final
VANCOW EH (CP) •~-Tb« 
ifa’l i  i\Mn{wttaf ta faecewia top 
fe m a le  l i fu ra  skater ta Hniish 
Caiunibi.a w'oo'i hav« to worry 
atioot .»ytste-Je*a Jacksoa this
year. ,  ______
&ct Boftite-Jeaa w ill, catch I I  12,  M IE K  D C llA N
iu{» with te rn  later, jJun  TaBpkuu. . . .  tkfwa faahi ^Mtadietc*. w ith Veraaa fJaytag
lt»« lS'y*Nif#te tactmical »ta-i K.««k*k» {>i«ked up hi* fersSi !<»• to-aa sbDCt
I dra t l i t *  bee® awarded a Ijya 'ifea! of the nj.|ht at 1.41 of the' Duibajs put th #  Packt.rsi Joer* tslheid t te  f ta i l  Pa*k»
I Into the Caaadiaa charr.r4»- seccte perkd a s tu tte  by; ahead 5-1 as hi* lecwte foaS jfr * t e  at I6 :l« . aaalstte by
j*is!,[>s at Edmonton Feb. 7-#, I Jakes. of the mght. a s iiittd  by N ickiBulach a te  M te ie teo
|Ckdi8.aniy ate w o u M  hav# had! V#t<»ua eoacfe tid ie  1
I to l i M  ta tte  firs t thre*' ta. 
the B.C. aerior wom,ea‘» s.iftgleii
at It 'H . 
Vtftota .ptaywi i  mm
At'l2 -«S  Durbaa i» 4 « M l Iklf 
.kat-Uic*. a,M4» te  by )m m  
a te  Casty. a te  Iwaa t|ya* 
ictauto tatee Davidsai 
fur tte  Caaadtauui witik Ktibmm  
playtag a m.m i te r i .
a KekMimi
im m  B-ucktrtw pltyei- last *aa> 
aw. gave Vcr;MA t te ir  tk ird  
■tad td t te  U |^ t  a t | :M  td  tlta 
m rd  {wrtod a tes lcd  by D te  
Lowe a te  te-ck.
A t IT S  It wa* HoW'ajd tor 
KekMS'fta,. a.»i*t«d by Ktartkals 
ta put tte  Packem t*v> t®Ma
up.
I.»Kk..aki BAxrowte t te  Pack- 
«r« kad  to m * mml mbm te  
tota’te  his secMtki goal of t te  
ia .ue  at I T l .  assistad by Jakaa 
a te  iM victew. 2k aecotea iaw r 
|K ,«ki,iw  c*,n.« wp with hu  tfetaJ 
1 itad  to ue t te  »t\5r« at S<4.
Bulach agaia put t te  Park- 
e it  a te te  at 11,M. a iteatte te
KELOWNA RINK ENTERS LADIES' CURLING PUYDOWNS
Tlie Joyce Smart risk   ̂ of 
K.ejowaa w ill rrpreaect Kel- 
ow'na ta the S<,»uta Okaaaiaa 
tone ladle* cu.rltaf playdown* 
la PeoUrtoj as Jaauary 12 
Pictured above, to;) tsym. left 
Us r ifh l,  E 'ltet Pffiscc. tturd,
Joyce S..'T,*rt. skip; botta-Ti 
low i t f ,  to I'.gtii, M»rrue Roi>- 
»rta:aa, Uad, *,ad Barbara 
I'Smer. itcotsd. The wiener of 
toe Sa-»th O kantiaa  jia y - 
down* w ill advance to tte  
(egkciaal {ilaydown* to be
held to Kirr;to.'p* at a Is'.tr 
date. T te  wlaser cl the reg- 
i:n a l playdcwns w ill ti;ea ad­
vance to I t *  D’.auicctd ■'O" 
rofie pia.uluwris to New lUua- 
fw lrk  to drc.de the t'aiiiiiti'iaa 
I ta d ie i  Cusitog; C h a .rn p iu iiiliip .
Hawks Edge Leafs 3-1; 
Move Into First Place
Adams Convinced 
NHL To Expand
CTikajo Black Hawks r-av 
have fousi *hc forrnu'v ?cr 
beat-ni Toron'v Mat'le ItT .ii 
Before Wedre-dav r.isht'a 3-1 
victory, the Hawks had wc»,-i 
ine (rt their righ t Nat'.-*)
SAN FHANXTSCO «APt 
Jack Adams, who !.;u'rjt 
<vrar* In big time teckry  as;*"**'! 
iKadow r.x the blg-left-winger a s it la 'e r ,  manager m l  e-ecu live, k " '
I  r ts y l: c! an an.kie myury s.d-is* c o n v i n c e d  ’ he Neh'c,*!' G 
(fscd to t ' tac i 'ce  Wednesday t e i l lo c k e v  Letgve will  Lsve to 
Kr.c Nevlerenko. the Hawk that;-'and to Itos Ary.o'ts trv.l San 
uv, a l'v hs-viSe' the job i Frrr.cir.ro. /"'■* sV.s*
In tonight’s NHL action. Chi-i *Jo 't rotilv o  >f t i  i t ti-.na ............   ^
Kockev League games againsticago travels to Bosttm and De-i Adams. 61. who re-Ured last re-er.t C-snida in the Olvmrde 
the te a f i,  't'ost to Montreal. 1 ip rlng  after 35 years with De-; Games. " I t ’s s o m e t h i n g  I
Goalie G l e n n  H all wa*. Berr.ie (Boom B.3C.m‘ Geof-j tro it Red Wingj, was a v i- it m .dream #i>-)ut.’ ' she savs
credited with keeping t te  lead'(non w ill te  out of acUon fo r jta  San rf.vn d 'co  where a West-G .............
that the Hawks had bu ilt up tajCanadtens for at le*»t a week j r t n  Hockey I,#ai?i:e franchije i 
the first p e r io d  on goals by Kent He suffered a severe sprain; te.gan or'rrations last year.
{evtat th l* wtekead at Ehriac* 
jGaotge. B.C., ta qualify far tte
I thi»mpti:.i€v»hjp.
I But a putlte  Kip mu tele »uf- 
, f t te  last Dec i# skteitote her 
I from U C txmip-eutton.
I t e  e*ecvi.t.tv« wf t te  Caea- 
:d ‘.*.a n g ’,,re.~Skitto.f A*»oc-taac?a..
B C aectk'ta, gave her tte  b y t j
:ca the itrec .ith  c-f her itewtag 1  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
ito  t.h# B C ro * ! t  ctem r:to r.th»4 'H lX0W N A DAILY C O U E IE l. TWTUI.. JAS. H . HO rk O E  T
: ta which ihe won tte' leaior dl-; ' "........................................
; vtiicso by 54 rctats. |
jM.AY TA C K U : SF.MOES '
I Bvisnie-Jean u  l.mwrohair'ed |
; and hlue-eyrd a.o>d stand.* twoi 
i lac he* (Her five feet, la EJ-! 
jmoat-.n S'.te w ill co.mpete la the! 
i iu r ^ '-  d iv liion  and. If tucce**-| 
i f'..i » i:t enter leaior co.mprtl-(
f t.n Skijtlriif, junior chaEns>Ion5i
I automatically move Into senior [Nab ha* aaUl It te lo te  atxi w ill 
1 cosnpany. f probably lay it again—cellar-
; Btoa.ie-Jean won the coait | dwelling Calgary Stampedrr*
t j t ju n 'o r  crown in WS8 and the 'a re  the underrated club of the 
f t 'e  on her fcHsrth a t-1 Western Hockey teague.
! "They’re te tter, much te tte r 
hf*- c/ia-h In record GO Wms. one
!-tr-ire-Vte«>n« O '.b . jt j ,  J5 Jojsesi Indicates,”  he 
cs end h'cvtH"s f ' 3 - l „ y  wednc'dav "1 don't know
. . . what's holding them up
tte  wants to retv
S p o t t y -
Stampeders Edge Canucks M  
Buckaroos Nip Blades M
By T I l i ;  V.KSkmhS FREHA
Vancouver roach Max Me-
li»wa pull­
ed Ms goa.lie ta t te  ftaal mta* 
ut** id  {day ta !a v «  of a® * * t r *  
attatkei', w tta t te  a tra le iy  pay-
tag o ff. a* Jake* out
t te  i'Cta tog at l l . I I  for tte  
CiAWiliaa*
Rflrceiei Kaadesl t--ut a t«^.l 
<!# »i* iwfi.a.fer*, K«ur' t« Kak* 
<twn* aed two to Veroce.
Lidtrsh ip  Coum
Several m*€r.ter* talUtetad 
their dei,.ire to partieipata la
tte  leaderiJsup tratatag coura* 
aehedul-ed tc* Katow-sa, Fatv 
iruary  1 and 2. durte.g tte  Jars*
I uary rneeung of tte  Westbaok 
[ Hecreatioo Ccm,a:il*iio&, Turn- 
day tagKl.
Th* traUiUig coursa wUl ta* 
elude rlasse.* in adirUaiitratiaa, 
Ss’under* and Tssm McVle got*keepfit, ftak-dancing. hcAAsiaa 
tlie others, llo y d  Hatkia i aal|ai»d t-taf.s. and rock crdlect-
L*o Labtae were the Ito i An- ing. T te course w ill cowluda
gyle* m arkim en tefcira T.J08 with a tiaxKiuat. A aomtaal ab
itersdanfe fee w ill te  chargcdL






F% TOKYO (A P )-T h e  Interna­
tional Swimming Federation t(v 
nay announced approval of 30 
wmrld Rwlmmlng recordi. In­
cluding 15 women's, set in 1962.
The federation office here said 
the records are o ffic ia lly  recog­
nized effective Dec. 31, 1962.
I f  One Canadian, M ary Stewart 
Bf Vancouver, made the lis t with 
her clocking of 1:07.3 for the
• 110-yard butterfly. The mark, 
set at Vancouver Ju ly 28, also 
was reeognited as the '«for!d 
record fo r the 100-metre (109.36-
iy a rd ) butterfly.
•  The United States headed the 
lis t w ith  12 records, followed by 
Australia's nine.
Wharrani and Ab McDonakl. Mo hi( rl,;h t w rU t during a game 
Hall made at least a h tlli««a inst U ci 1 t o n Bruins last 
dnren iplne-tlngUns saves, tn-ilhurf.da.v and was unab'.e to 
eluding stops on George A r m -*play in two weekend games, 
strong. Dave Keon and Bobby; A cast was put cn Wednesday 
Pulford. all of whom had only ;<o Geoffrlcn could rest the wrist
qthe goalt-nder to beat fro m jp ro jx r ly .____________________
close range, I”"'
The victory put the Hawks 
back Into sole possession of 
firs t place with 47 points, two 
up on the teafs.
WI1ARRA.M STARTS IT  
Wharram opened the scoring 
on a pa*» Uem llnemate Stan 
M lk lU .
McDonald backhanded a weak 
shot between the legs of goalie 
Johnny Bower Just a litt le  more 
than five minutes Inter with 
Wharram and M lklta  a.ssisting
“ A franchise would have to. 
do an taiiO.OOO nnual b-iunesv 
to make it In the big leag 'jc-'.''' 
.Adams cxrl.ai.ns'd tixlav. "U  
liX'ks li'se Angeles, with a
Use Fibre Pole 
At Indoor Meet
TORONTO »CP'
Leafs p u ^ h e  pressure on In
the second^ perlcxl and Ron 
Stewart scored their only goal, 
firing  a low. hani shot to the 
corner on a passing play with 
B illy  Harris and Bob Pulford.
With the pressure on, Hall 
showed his brilliance, breaking 
the hearts of the I# a f  players 
w ith S.1VCS that le ft the 14,409 
fan.s open-mouthed.
The Leaf-s i.’ied desperately 
to tie the score In the th ird  pe 
riod but were unable to find the 
mark
Hon Murphy put tlie Hawks 
out of reach at 18,2.1 of ttio 
th ird  period on a shot that de­
flected off Ix'nfs* Red Kelly 
into the Toronto net.
te n  Lunde, assigned the task 
of checking Toronto’s Frank 
Mahovlich, drew an as.si.st on 
Murphy's goal.
MASTRR-NilADOW HURT
Lunde wn.s given the Job ol
Big "M " Second 
In NHL Scoring
By THE CANADIAN TRFivH
Toronto's Frank Mahovlich 
was held jxiSntlcss Wedncsd.iy 
night in Chicago Bl.ack Hawks' 
2-1 victory nnd remains one 
xiln t bchmd New York's Andy 
Bathgate in the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey I. c n g u c's individual 
sc* ring  race.
Bathgate has 42 jiolnts to top 
the big seven.
John Bucyk of Bo.ston l.s In 
third place w ith 38 ixiints.
Stan Mikll.o of Chicago picked 
up two ft.s.slsts to jum p into a 
fourth place tie w ith  Murr.ny 
Oliver of Boston. Both have 36 
points on 13 goal.s nnd 23 as­
sist.*.
New York'.s De.nn rrcn ticc  
follows with 35 points.
Chicago’s Ab M c D o n a l d  
moved Into a three-way He for 
last place In the big seven, scor­
ing a goal and assist against 
Toronto, McDoitold, Detroit's 
Gordie Howe nnd Montreal's 
Henri Richard have 34 polnta
The leaders:
G A Fts
Bathgate. New York 20 22 42 
Mahovlich, Toronto 18 41 
Bucyk, Bo.ston 17 21 38
Oliver, Boston 13 23 36
Henry
miner Ic.igue tc.im. w ill rio, Wadsworth, who set a United 
JCCKi.hOO this year. ar:d 1 know; States Amateur Athletic Union 
San Francisco could do it. } fx''le vault record with steel last 
“ Wuh the m ajor leacuc. each; fibre
should draw over $1 rniUlon a n d jl’''*® **’ <’ Teletmam-Maple
there are the television oossibil-1
Hies W ith  a nation.al hrokun. i at Ue.st Point and com-
The entire league would be b e t- i^ '* ; '^  the U.S^ Arm y team,
ter off telcvlsion-wise. } Varlsworth vaulted 11 feet, four
inches to win the U.S. indoor"You know, we did those Sat- 
urdav afternoon g.ames for a 
counle of ycar.s. The network 
.said one of the reasons for dis­
continuing was not enouch cov­
erage in the south and west
chamn'nnshi*'* in New York last 
year. He defeated former world 
recor*! holder John Uelses— 
l(ps ',''_ in  that meet.
N o w Wad.sworth. 2.1. has 
switched to gl.ass and has In-
Now there are sorne r ink.s In permed m e e t  director Ken 
he soil h with nrnateiir h o cke v
to create Interest, And "h a t a {j^.p tjme.s in practice. The Mi- 
po ential for f*'tevlsion Florida, native Is also a
out here with the millions of rnrabte high himncr and hov-
people?”
RINKS NOW AVAILABI.E
The NHL numlrer.s Toronto, 
Chicago, M o n t r e a l ,  Detroit, 
New York nnd Boston.
The former executive said 
that until la.st year acceptable 
rinks weren't available in te.s 
Angeles nnd San Francisco but 
l)oth have good ones now—at 
the Sports Arena In the former 
and Cow Palace In the latter.
Should the two California ci­
ties enter the NHI., the prob­
lem of stocking two additional 
m ajor clubs would face the 
league.
Adams sugge.sted a plan sim­
ila r to that In m ajor league 
bn.sehaU'.s expan.nlon.
crs around the *lx-feet clght- 
In'-h mark.
\Vad.sworth w ill c o m p e t e  
against Dave Tork, the U.S. 
outdoor champ, and Maurice 
Houvion of France In the pole 
vault event nt Maole Leaf 
Gardens. Tork Is another glass 
fibre advocate nnd Houvion, one 
of F-urofve's out.standing vault- 
ers, uses a steel pole.
Stampeders defe*te<,t Vancou­
ver Canuck* 5-1 before 2.467 
fans Wednesday nlght- 
The win left Vancouver with 
40 txMnls In the Northern D iv i­
sion. five te tte r than second- 
place Seattle T o te m s  who de­
feated Edmonton IMyer* 7-4 
w ith three goal* within 70 sec­
onds of the third period. Ed­
monton has 30 t>olnts and Cal- 
garv 21.
In the Southern Division. 
Portland Buckaroos broke a 2-2 
•econd-rcriod deadlock to de­
feat Los Angeles 3-2 and take 
an 11-point lead over the sec­
ond-place Blades In the stand- 
Inv.s.
Norm Johnson, Gordon Re- 
dahl and Ron teopold scored 
for Calgary. Phil Maloney got 
Vancouver's t.nlly.
At Edmonton, where 1.247 
fans t)ravcd 1.1-below-rero tem- 
irerature.s nnd strong winds to 
.see the game. Jim  Powers 
scored twice for Seattle. B ill 
MacFarlnnd, J im  Hay, Ray Sa- 
bourin, Wayne Hall nnd Don 
Chiupka added the others. Ray 
Klnasewlch scored twice for 
Edmonton and Sid Finney and 
Mac Mclntvre scored singles. 
SCORES WINNING GOAL
Arlo Goodwin scored the w in­
ning goal at tea Angeles B ill
scored tn the f t r i t  te rlod wheti 
AI VVilU* and George McAvoy 
of Calgary were lervlng penal­
ties.
Then Leopold tied the score 
at 18:33 of the second. Johnson 
scored the winner at 13:22 of 
the third and Redahl scored 00 
an empty net at 19:50.
Seattle broke an even game 
early in the Ih ln l {>eriod when 
Powers scnred at 6:25. Hall at 
7:07 and Chlu{»ka at 7:35. The 
feat was well behind the rec­
ord of three In 25 tecond* set 
by Vancouver against t e i  An­
geles In 1919.
Powers, league • leading 
scorer, brought his season to­
ta l of goals to 25 and Seattle's 
Guyle Fielder brought his lead­
ing number of assists to 38.
Goodwin scored the deciding 
goal at l-os Angeles.
Tonight Portland play* at tes 
Angeles.
Northern Dtrlsion
W L T GF GA r t i  
V n c v 'r  19 14 2 118 1()8 40
Seattle 17 19 1 117 133 35
Ed’n fn  15 25 0 128 163 30
Calgary 10 25 I 100 138 21
Southern Division 
Portland 24 12 1 138 96 49
L. Ang'ls 19 13 0 113 89 38
K. Frisco 18 15 0 126 103 .16
SiK)kane 17 16 1 99 109 35
Wedne.sday's Results 
Portland 3 I-os Angeles 2 
Calgary 3 Vancouver 1 
Seattle 7 Edmonton 4
Tonight’s Games 
Portland at tes  Angeles
rge
Anyore ta the Westbarsi 
who I* totereited to tae couiaa 
may coalact Mrs. Haxen Uaiv- 
dersoD, secretary.
Mrs, Manderaon expect* to 
receive a more detailed acte- 
dale of aetlslUea la  tte  aaar 
future.
One More Season 
For Y. A. Tittle
IA>S ANGEI-ES (A P )-Y , A. 
DtUe. 36, the quarterback who 
Just finished h li finest season m 
professional football, say* he'll 
Islay one more year for New 
York Giants, then quit.
“ Next season Is it for me.”  
T ittle  said in an Interview Wed­
nesday. "1 probably could keep 
going, but my Insurance busi­
ness In Palo Alto, Calif., re­
quire* more and more of my 
time.
Top Golf Names Honored 
At National Awards Dinner
Contract Returned
EASTON, Md. (A P l-B a lU - 
more Oriole J im  Gentile said 
Wednesday night he was lend- 
ftig h li 1963 contract back to 
the club-unsigned.
The American te a fu t  f l r i t  
baseman, who batted ,256 last 
ye.nr and came up w ith 33 homa 
run.s, said the contract con­
tained n cut "o f better than ZS 
per cent, and I have no Inten­
tion of taking any cut In salary 
for tte  coming season.”
VANCOUVER CANUCKS FOIL PORTLAND BUCKAROO SCORING AnEMPT
Vancouver Canucks spoiled 
this Portland Buckaroo rush 
.• I  lh„Wa!)tain
Hockey League game playrd Cat thy '14* of ItorlUnd and 
In Portlaml. Left to right, Vancouver's Hon Matthew'.*
Arnla Bchmautz 18), Tom Me- <4), goalee Gillcs Vlllemura ( I)
and Bob M('Uu»ker (di. AP 
Photo
MERIDIAN LANES 
Wed. 9 p.m. Mixed teagne
Women's High Single 
M ary Anne Fraser — 219 
Men's High Single 
John Schmidt -  338 
Women's High Triple 
M ary Mooney — 521 
Men’s High 'lYlple 
John Schmidt 752 
Team High Single 
Jets -- 904 
Team High Triple 
M iirtln ’H Variety Store —2678 
Women's High Average 
t ’onnle Gourllc — 181 
Men's High Average 
Pat Healing — 211 
.100 Club:
John Schmidt — 3:j8 
Cap Rclger — 310 
Pal Healing — 300 
Team Standings: Weeping W il­
lows 47, Jets 38, Stamplngrams 
.13,
MERHIIAN  
Wednesday 7 P.M. teagne
Women’s High Single 
Dorothy Uhnml)er» —■ 203 
Men's High Single 
Itornle Kent - -  291 
Women’s Hlgli T rip le |
M yrtle Snowecll — 543 
Men's High Triple i
Hernln Kent — 735 !
I’eam High Single 
Blowout — 915 !
I'eam High Triple 
Odditor.i No. 1 — 2073 
d'omen'.s High Average
I). Chambers  - 190
li n’s High Average
Reg M errlnm   - 218
!Vnm StandlngH: Vailda.i 8,
lam 6, (Kldltors No. 1, 5,
KELOWNA nOWLADROME
.Vomen's High Single 
M arie  W a lra l - ■ 208 
IVed. i.adle* Gnifera l.eague
Women's High TrliJe  
Marie WalKal 7'.'H 
Team Slandlng.c lions 1. Tees 
3, Fagli 'i 2, Putters 2, Birdie# 
3, Pars 1.
Nichols a louring pro, re- 
NEW YORK <AP>~Some of 
the top names in golf were hon­
ored at the N a t i o n a l  < lo lf 
Awards d i n n e r  Wednesday 
night, but jicrhnps none were 
more pleased than Bob Nich­
ols.
Nichols a louring i*ro, re­
ceived the Ben Hogan trophy, 
given nnnuall.v to a player who 
has overcomo physical handi­
cap or severe Illness lo con­
tinue playing golf. At 16, N ich­
ols was \inconclous for 17 days 
and parnly/ed for three months 
following an auto accident.
ITic Metro|)oIltnn Golf w rit­
ers’ top award, a gold tee, 
went to Gene Sararen, winner 
of the U.H. Open In 1022 nnd 
1932, It  Is given annually to the 
person deemed to hnve done 
the most for the sport over n 
period of years,
Arnold Palmer nnd Jack 
NIcklnus were honored by the 
writers ns Ihe otdslnnding golf 
ers of the year.
Other major award* went lo 
Ham Hneiul, who along wllh 
Palmer r\icce.Hsfully defended 
Ihe Canndn's Cup; Paul Run
yon, world senior pro champ; 
Patty Berg, longtime women’s 
pro, Jo Anne Gunderson, w’om- 
cn’s amateur champion and 
Mrs. Murle McKenrle IJnd- 
strom, women's oi>cn cham­
pion.
MAICO A K t im i f
HEARING AIDS
The Malco Hearing AM L td  
can help you In your hearing 
problem* w ith fast, effecttva 
service.
FREE IIE A R IN a  TEST 
FREE SERVICE, FRESH 
BATTERIES, A LL  MAKES. 
1753 RICHTER 8T „  ApL 4 
P 0  2-687S
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 I IIU NIreel
Von will Ilka tha friendly, 
m ill Icon# optlcid service id 
Kelowna Opilcnl,
EsIahllNlu'd over 13 years. 
Bring your o iillca l prescrip­
tion here.
I R A N K  ( iK I I  I H ’
Manager




“ (falden < ;inw ”
Cookie Sheets
Aluminum, Rl/es 10',i "  
X 1.5',V -  Reg. O Q - 
1,10. Hpeclnl ...  O f t
Air-WIck
Room dcodorl/er, givta 
your room a refreshing 




A light wipe over w llh 
cream furnllure pollsli 
make# furnllure Kleam 
like new. 7 c *  




Aluminum muffin tin 
makes 8 muffins, Reg,
135 1 %q
Bix’clal ......... . • • ■ '
SII(U*.S I’O  2-2044
wm tt. •  .w iM nfA  IMAE fm v m . TK.m« iax. m mm
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSv a iw i —
KATfS i l l  l i i t
•MW *
£ T 5 i l  8 I D 8 DQM l iO D O i l  W )M E 
tot ttm , M m t nciiw i*. US .per 
osflftEfa J*»- I f -  A*4t
fcr Mi'- i i « » w  tmd
PO w.
18. %mm m i id ir ti
aCKaM AND 1 0 A « 0  IN  f * I -  
VATE toxm  far 
4S Clkev<Xid,.
ZSSA-




as lla  *■!« t i tm m* tmm* tm 
feaf am m * mm mmm.
MkMa aMf M l <
aw
j m *EOO.M in  PH.IVATE WJME IN
---------- 1 W'taiusM.. Wilta U 'uafirj
NinW 3 i|Lu i feoca* (r tv ik fe a . SYMMutmfO N  'EEJfT OE KAt-E te d ro w t w «m  i« k ,  AJijHO i-JSB.
F. I ROOM,. flO AN D  AMO ULUK- 
Sefaellwbers U d . FO S-?T». *v« il« .bk m  p rr io t#  eahia.
'U M . IH
COTfAGJE F O it lE N T - F u i ly  
I eqyipipied.. Sui.lM i« t e  I  o r 2 
***; I ad itlir. TrW'welS E*»d, ck»e to 
Voc»&3BB»i Sdjcai coiistnie'tiaflu 
Ftome F0 4 - I3M . t l
ROOM, M IA R D  AN D  .Lauadry 
ia  p rh ile  feom*. Coeitdele home 
p r iv ik ie i.  Ptwe« P 0  2-41®!.
114
M OTE SITE
I  oa.*sa Morto <rf K.ekM»Tui « t  H j^ w a y  Ma. # f, tM * o tw c tiT e i 
»ito t m j i j ' t *  o l $ ew e * id  food, k'V-il p -ope ity  waA » « * « ,  
F iea riiU y  i».®ied “ U tAei V ie ' ‘ tM * p iv f * r ty  tarfacks* « jptod 
ttoa* tediowfii, »tw©« fecrtce. I I  ,L-,S.
rt'LL W f m 'E . W'ftM ffOKJiS
Charles Cackles and Sen Limited
m  BERNARD AVE, R f i l t O ' r S  PO l'iitr M S !
C.. &Mxten Z4m J, K D i« a  M ilS  F. M « i» a  l-M ll
29. Aiffcles For Sale 43. Auto Servka
Af t f f 'UHriiM)1T“  F O R fA B L l SYLYAMlAi TV •«<. &yr«;tleiit tmmmg, fw d}- 
tmMmrn, F t o *  FO T W A  l l l i
. ^ ik i iw y .  jF O fA li l  _  0
&*», F i to a iF O l- i lT l  XI
m T w m  8 DSMW'OC»rZ” A iY  
teaim,. 'F tea t F O T W S . i l l
A T H B f im N  
to te * f  ymm kmbmf
t l  E t m  fa  r«f<air«ii ««  vtA  
tvmtkc m, I I  ’«et mm wIS fariuil 
UM fan*'* ft '“CMtafaJito
WMJUEM'%  lA T T E K Y  
S A i »  h  aERYlCE
T. H a  S l* * i
FOR 2 BEM M XiM  c»M *O irrA a i.JB  ROOM, board,
fau**, Stt arUtof. elm* to, IMjiftsjtol»T te  *(,wA»f imtmM 
p f  iw,»to, Ffa&e F0  3-lS>i. iCetoUM tefttfew Ftnaaa FOS-
IM IM
aw V M  44 IM  anw 
•4M.I m'SMCS' 
teC.
liOUEHK IlUmMWJIHOl.'SKi^^.KU „(xju roH
1. Births
te ttusiftaid, ftvftilftbte teaiedi- 
lftUl,v.. $14 per laaete, Ftm.t FO 
I TWO. H
I — BI ODKOOM 
jfauMf. ctos* to U.k*. UW per 
" Z t r ’ tj'wnUi. O k m t t t a  R ea iiy , p faoe




SOUTH SIDE -  MOVE IN NOW!
B i 'u d  uew  f«ii>faid('iKw.a u  ikcw  at.iy.tii aMie ayb>di%‘i» to «
Full bwwfOWBt a»ii& k*Ci £t| Ufbt. te ig *  bvteftwom , kitcfa® 
• in l mi»eti*s aiid r»a  ia if«  bedronwa#. A ii owk ttoott. Pdiy 
tkrorattO  tad uniivaOiate «<rvii.s*ac.y. Fflc-ed at
| l j . ; i l»  » it&  e*i.y t« m » , M L S ,
32. WantMi To Bw
ID F  MA.REE'T FitiClS' F A » |4 4 *  T m d u  &  T f l f t in i  lS 2 £ S ^
t e  K im p ire®. stoeJL !» « » , — _ _ — —̂ ...
p r .  k'«d, tto , Iteeest p u d fa i itiaa-JEr *  r  S ihw  
Pi't>ffi.pt pftyiaesit mad®. A tto il i t i f o  w a to id L  
Dc« *ad  M r ta li iM ... m  »
u m rn l  i r t tH .  M. Y%, tl* ^
Mtotoi
i t  OONSs'KtUCriON
19. Accom. Wanted R O B i:jtT  11 WILSOH REALTY LIVOTEB
34. He^ WMtod, 
Male
MdCftSftjr'ft rtoM  la la tr ot 
I S m d t f t  CtoM te lu ll trf frftoe ,
Wedbeed*/'# CMkl ta fu ii ttf * o * , i ID E  KEN 'r: 3
T ta rw lft j 'a  CkU i faa  tor to  g e i’ 
frtiifty’ft CtoM ta t e t o i  iuKt 
W fe u ,
f a t e d i i r a  C3uM Wtarta fa rd  te
II
Aad 'fa» Osild tfat te bc<ra tw tfa 
SftfefatA Itoy, 
la t« f. itfd. ••tar, ftod f£swd, ajsd 
p iy .
O sM ftn  fa a r ts f  tMs © tr» t by ___ ______
Coaster Ctelka a lw ayi waM te > t\iK  KENT --{|ifrt~U XF r H F I»-' 
k ito«  •W eb day of the w e e l , „ r x .  cratxal a i^i q-uet. 
»ft« t fa ir  birti» date. A D a U ji^ '^n  to fa n * ! ,  colored lu -  
Cwiidet B irtb  Kotice wUl p o i t u f t i  sod tpp.liaa.ces, electric 
vWs ft record to pr.tet te  jo u r i heatie.f witb ibermostat is each 
cMld. A Daily C w te r  Bm iilTO .m . Reo! of l » «  per rnm tb 
Notte# te o iily  t lJ S . To piae# ftiteclude* faa t. ligtd.. »ate r and
IM jS M A L l, SELF CONTAINED l i
fumii-hed i
fa-tee. c to w taG kteH to res c fao lj^ ^ - 
IM  per i.£K®i!te, Pfape ID
_  IS  t
i \W ~ K E N T  -~ ”s B E i)Iii5bM |
tXRiae. cW e te to town. Ftkaie 
ID  :  S « .  IH  I
M3 iBEENAKD AVE. ID 2-3»to KELOWNA. B..C. 
E \eruc.|t Caliv A. Warre.n 2-^WI; . G«-«t T M S ;
A,1 JufateoB 2 -« i6 , G o j'te i L, Ftocb 2 - l» i
EK FE ItlE N C E D  fU K K I f t l iU i ;  
aftkaniaa viitoted by p n ^ m -  
i liv e  furaitai'e  a te * . O ^arte f 
I SC I aad otfeer c«cp«ay be»e- 
ifits . F k*s«  alas* »fe, e iperi- 
feoce aad stelary expected. AU 
j rep lie i str'sctiy ten&k»Ua.L 
• W nle Box 21*. Kekiwaa, i »
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
16. Apts. For Rent 121. Property For S ik
M ftb  Notice, d ia l PO 24*43..
2. Doiths
Black K a ifh t TV Cbaaaei 4 : 
Apply S«i».e 1. M ill Creek Apart- 
ment, 11V7 Water St. Ftwne 
IX) 2-3183 !f
rLOWERS 
fa y  i t  best, wben worda trf 
lym patby «re tcftdequate
GARDEN GATE * * l ^ ^ ; G a r a * e .  Apply 981 Ixoa  Ave
MODERN M C E WAR.M HOT 
water he*led aelf-eotttained 3
jXMm »uue. Private entrance, 
central, adults, non drinkers.
15T1, Pandoay St. 137
431
KAREN'S FLOWERS
,«€0 Av«. IX) 2-3US, u n f u r n i s h e d  1 BEDROOM
T. Tb. S t liru lle . range, refrigerator, oil 
■   —  -------------------------------- 1 heat and water, private en-
5. In Memoriam Av-»iiabie Jan. i. Phon*
j PO 2-22C. 453 Harvey Ave. tf
K E LLE R  — In loving memory 
of dear huxfarul aivd father. SD, 
W. J. Keller, who pasted away 
Jan. 10. 1958.
We. who loved you. sadly miss 
you,
A t i t  dawtte another year.
In our kmcly hours of thinking. 
Thoughts of j'ou are ever near. 
—By his loving wife and 
son. IJoyd. 131
* ROOM s u m :  f u r n is h e d .
heated, near Shops Capri. 2 bed­
room duplex, ground floor, cen­
tra l location. Phone IX) 2-310*.
U
8. Coming Events
TH E ANNUAL M EETING OF 
the Kelowna Branch. Navy 
League of Canada, w ill be held 
Thursday. Jan. 10. 1963, at the 
Kelowna A rm o u ry , 1559 R lchtcr 
St., Kelowna, at 8 p.m. A sincere 
welcome is extended to all 
parent* of Sea Cadets and Navy 
League Cadets and a ll others 
interested. 134
I HEDROO.M SUITE, NEWLY 
idecoratroi. IJvingroom, dlnlng- 
room. kitchen and batltroom. 
Available immediately. Phone 
IX) 2-2749. 139
GYRO” PAHK - f u r n is h e d
suite, private bath and entrance, 
suitable for 2 adults. Phone 
PO 2-75A2 between 5 and 8 p.m.
U
KELOWNA A N D  DISTRICT 
Kennel Club w ill commence dog 
obedience classes at the Centen­
n ia l HaU, Sunday, Jan. 13. 1963 
l i t  7:30 p.m. For further infor­
mation. phone PO 2-2084.
130. 132, 134
ALBERTA NIGHT, TUESDAY. 
Jan 15, 8 p.m.. Aquatic. Sixm- 
Bored by Kelowna Uons. A ll 
form er Albertans welcomed 
B ring own lunch box. 1.35
G U ID E PARENTS DISTRICT 1 
— Annual General Meeting and 
luncheon on Feb. 2, in  Anglican 
Church Hall. 134
I I .  Business Personal
ROOM SUITE UPSTAIRS, 
separate entrance, refrigerator. 
Apply 589 Roanoke Ave., phone 
PO 2-7550. 135
1 BEDROOM SUITE, CLOSE to 
town, $55 i)cr month, he.at in­
cluded. Available Feb. 1. Phone 
PO 2A793. 136
WANTED -  MATURE lA D Y  
to share a furni.'.hed aparment. 
Write Box 3493 Daily Courier.
138
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartment at 1836 Pandosy St 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011. tf
P. SCHIlliNiIRG
LTD.
n t iJ  C jtftte i t td  l im t r t f a t
P fa «  POt>.lar 1-2739 
547 Benwird Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C.
Good FaEaUy ll« » e —On dom-
e itic  water and Irrigation, 
has 3 bedroom*. Urge living 
room, extra large kitchen 
w ith 220V w'lrlng, utiUty, 
bathroom wtih Pembroke 
fixtures, cooler, nice lot with 
good garden and fru it trees, 
fu ll iv ic t 18.600.00 with 
$2,500.00 down, reasonable 
payments. MI.S.
Joat Ootshle O ty . near Shops 
Capri situated cn 1 acre of 
land w ith 1*0 assorted tx-ar- 
Lng fru it trees, producing net 
revenue of ll.ObOOO a ye.vr, 
desirable 3 bedroom hotne. 
with large liv ing room, din­
ing area, large kitchen,
u tility , bathroom, cooler, part 
basement, good garage and 
workshop. F u l l  p r i c e
$14.(X>0 00 w ith terms. MI-S.
MtsxJoa A m ,  attractive 2 
tiedrocm l)unK.vlow conhnins 
large living r<x>m with picture 
window, dining L, cabinet 
electric kitchen. modern
bathroom, fu ll concrete ba.ve- 
mcnt with cooler, gas fu r­
nace. large lot, nice location 
close to lake, .'tore and city 
bu.s. Priced nt $13,900.00 w ith  
$5,250.00 down nnd monthly 
payment,* of $66.97 Including 
taxe.v nnd int. at 5U . Exclu­
sive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4763 
B ill PocUer PO 2-3319 
Blatre Parker PO 2-5473
E x a u s iv i
We have firv t k ited  £*•»« c-i KeVvwrva'i fkve.it home* ftivd 
tee ted  to the Rivest lYvrf* it.re 1130 f{„ t f  hvuig
tixm to thi» hot&t. 20 11 2b Uvteg.ite.ra with faitk &*pi»ev, 
*rp« f* le  dtoUig rvwie, cv»fsVr£si«5t  kgh.t kucheft, 3 very 
fine t* d r t« i i j i .  FuR lU-gh »jid dry b*set&eBl w ith llaL.hed 
bedfw,'itti. T l#  L t  is 77 .5 x 115. be.autiLuiiy UflsUciped. rat- 
ttAiivded b,v b ir th  trees, fuateMcg gxragc. Frleed at t 21„ftto 
•  ith  rxeefaftt Urftte — j*« 'U  tevt It.
FOR RENT
Charmicg 2 bedroo.m b u a iik f* '.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
564 BERNARD AVE IX) 2 2127
Eventngs I-outse Btjrden 2-4715, Monty Elsdon 2-3460
im $ ~ w
I
ft r  ftrftlito idfaaww,
«~©PIANNING  TO BUILD?
C tm A C T
Bdke Construction
fc r t to m  « l ?LA  ftfal NMA
—s r  1  w I  fa4'
fa^M g *edd *|ft 
M l m  faugM t e  t tA .  TW i«| 
»rr*B»ML. Pwrtoft* l f * « .  
GREEN H M 8 1 M  Auto ftfa  
T r f t ik r  Court. T rftiter fa k *  
S m  43ril Av*... BC .
P fa w  I4£>1W1
T-Tb-Sdi
48* Audton SaksAAA-i TEXAS O IL  CCHdPANY
iwsed,* to»a # v * f  to  .«.» Uavellag .......
W rit* 11. T . iK Q U tfM lE ffr  AUCItON 
SwwUow'. P f * i  , &»ulb .w **i« ii.i lag aa Jua. I t ta  * t  R itcte# Brcul 
Petj'cleuin C o, Ik^x 7W. Fv!t;tfcrr» . AB.ywse tsftviag nievfe*,} 
W vfth  I, Tc»,»s. I 3i} c j ic ‘ .» toKilt, fw m  nqvupine*! e»r'
k^,r-ag lup|..'Lff t fa t  ih ry  W b h j 
to toi' lade to th ii «|uip«c,i.rat j 
i,».le, ct.«,tact Ritchie Brother». | 
who w-Ul (!*y t * ih .  Ptove IX) 2-
35. Help Wanted, 
Female •2123 1S7
WANTED nOUSIDlEEPER..
to. For more tterucuteri wTite 
to ik ix  3494 D iiiy  Courier. 1.38
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
49. Legals & Tenders
21. Property for Sale
3 BEDROOM HOME. 229 w ir­
ing. gai heat, carport. Apply 
621 Hoatioke or pho.ne IX) 2- 
7844. 138
29. Articles For Sale
2 BEDROOM HOME IN BANK- 
HEAD. Large extra room tn 
basement. VLA approve*!. Phone 
PO 2-2838. Th-F-S tf
FOR SALE -  COFFEE SHOP 
with living quarters, $7,Xd- 
Phone PO 2-39G, 134
IT" Fleelwocvd TaWe
hlodel TV'  ____   99.95
21" Chiiholm Coasele TV 99.95 
21" Motorola Console 
TV 139 95
Coleman Od Heater . 14 95 
Norge Oil Heater . . . .  10 95
Used W a sh e r................  5 OO
Ite k e r  Coal Heater 18 93 
Kelvin.vtor R ffrtgerator 49 95
22. Property Wanted
SERIOUS CUSTOMER RE- 
quirc.s lot downtown Kelowna 
area. Suitable (or con.vtruction 
of duplex. Wc have buyer.s for 
Kelowna p ro ix rty , referred to 
us through our 8 Wc.vlcrn 
branch offices. I f  you wish to 
sell call now, E ric Sherlock, 
A te r ta  Mortgage Exchange 
Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St. Phone PO 
2-5333. Evcning.s PO 4-4731. 137
MARSHALL WELLS
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boy* and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
p riics  and bonuse* by te lling  
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
fto m *  o r r t 'f tu c  auLULDi'ft
ftetuUM C'wtr# 
fttew .*.. It C.
1.1* * m. JaM w w fy  I t .  I l f  S. 1
t te  tUmmtUt t t i  •mMM «'va! 
It«.r tt'fHi |i*r*Hk. to- f
Ur*Mte l« Ite B t" r<«»«l ».*-«»«* 1
IW-oiwM.) b«l* | »a V w .f t  I n M f l  
r t> r w * t  to t t l  u  t e .  (toftiu.|:fa V »Q .f| 
t t m t f  to tta iito l } # te  rw rM  m i iu t f - i  
l»«M >
WrttNw iTi'llfttiiiiiVftfat Imi In tJNl ’
KKMdt mt C.'î At¥Wf r«nfil«'r. Esmlwv*. j 
B C. M  U k U t ilfa.* Jk im m t ZS, tMX | 
* t n m r i c i  r e r t n t f .  ^
s p r t ia lm *  ia Q e tltty  f la lA te i  
fcfa Cftbtoft « « * .
Phone PO 2-2259
T. th ,  S. tf,
, MOV
1D. CHAPMAN & GO.
I A L U IS I FAN U N I3  AO.KNTI
Itaacftl ~  Ltsvg D i* ta n «  Havillftg 
Comtamn#.! -  Ht»-u.»*fald 
; Ste».g*
PHONE fX3 S « |
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A fen ts  t e  
.Neith American Van t in e i  Ltd. 
Local, l.ong D ifta iu *  Morls.g 
"W« Gairantoft fattefactkoa** 




Now oiien to serve, w ith 
ik illed  nurilng  care.
Reasonable daily or monthly 
rate*.
For Information or reservation 
PHONE P0  2-<mS
T. Th. S t f
f
Bernard at Pandosy 
Phonc PO 2 2025
W A N TE D -IA R G E  CITY home 
to rent. W ill iirovidc gixnl lca.se 
terms. Contact T. L. Hackctt at 
Bank of Montreal or c o Frank- 
. Un Motel. 134
wanted by gwxi client. Older 
i house acceptable. Okanagan 
Realty. PO 2-5544. 137
i WANTED TO RENT 3 OR 4
FOR TH E BEST IN  PORTRAIT 
•nd  CommerciftI Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ia l PO 2-2883 
Comer Harvey and Richter
Th-U
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite, near city centre, bcd-j 
sitting rixim , kitchen and t>ath-i 
room $55. Phone PO 2-2125, t f  j
r ~ R 6 o iv r~ S u lT E r~ I ’ i w  :
bath and laumlry room. U tili- 
tie.i .vui>i>licd. Reasonable rent. 
Phone P0 2-X547. 1.36
N lC E r  B R IfH IT r  I  U ltN IjS lE D  
3 roofn .suite, gas heat. 140.5 
Edgewood Rond. t f
DEALERS IN A L L  TYPES OF 
w ire, rot>e, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron  and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M u tua l I-taST. Th., Sat. tf.
MAICO AND SIMMAN HEAR- 
ing Service LtC For a ll your 
hcar#"i heeds, free hearing 
tests. Fresh batteries. Phone 
PO 2-6875, Mr. Peters, No. 4. 
1753 R ichter St, t f
8E IT IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip. 
pea. In te rio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4185, U
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugi, walls, cariretlng, win 
dows. Cornplcio maintenance 
•nd  Jalntor aervlce. Phone PO 2- 
2973. tf
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on main floor. Private entrance, 
close in. Phone PO 2-4807. t f
17. Rooms For Rent
N IC E lT lT l'^ rN l'M  
housekeeping itHim, non smok­
ers or drinkers. Phone PO 2- 
2559, 482 Glenwood Ave. 136
Sl.EEPiNG ()R IJ X iir r  HOIISE- 
KEEPING room fo r rent in a 
quiet home. $18 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2532. 136
FU R N IK IIE i)~s[{E E P  
ligh t housekeeping nxun, lady 
preferred, no children. 1600 
Ethel St., phone PO 2-3670.
138
D R A P ia  EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Freo estimates. Doris 
Guest Phono PO 2-2487. _  tf
v i . s l f ” o r  ' ' l .  ' jO N I3Sr“ l7 sE |j
Furn iture  Dept, for fas t buys!
FOR RENT — LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room, Bultnbie for 
elderly gcntlcmnii. Central lo­
cation. Plione PO 2-2445. 135
HRIG lIT  ROOM r o l l  j lE N T ; 
Suitahlo for working person. 
Kitchen facilltle.s If necos.snry. 
Phone PO 2-3097. 132, 134, 136
R ()< )M S ~ r() il“




Ave. M. T il t l
12. Personals
A L O T lioO cS  ^ANONXTildua 
W rite P. O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. U
15t Houses For Rent
F T E tiiT O h rH O U S F rN E W  
rebuilt In.’sldo, automalic electric 
heat rnlshed o r unfurnished, 
rensonablft rent. A lfa  one bed­
room furnished suite, Atuomalic 
gas heat. Laundry facilities. 
I/)w  rent. Apply Lakcvlew 
Motel. _  tf
Nicie j'BEDRW M  TO ON













551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
AI Sailouin, H. S. Denney, 
(Pres.) (Sec.)
DISTRI-IHS SALE — Reduced 
$2,000.00 for quick s.de. A 
roomy 4 fadroonr house close 
to lake. Large liv ing  room, 
modern kitchen, sep.irnte 
dining room, rec room 22 x 
12; Pembroke bath; 220 w ir­
ing; natural gas heat; sej>- 
nrate garage; *4'  acre lot. 
This i.s a g0(xl buy nt 
$10,800.00 w ith terms avail­
able. MIJ5. Phone Lu Lehner 
4-4809.
REVENUE OPPORTUNITY
-—9 unit apartment plus up 
nnd down duplex adjacent. 
Apartment only 8 years old. 
in excellent condition and 
clo.so In. No vacaney for the 
last 8 years. MLS. Phone 
Carl Brle.se 2-37.54.
PRICE RhTkUUEI) ~  Owner 
anxious to sell tiiis  small 
holding nnd has reduced the 
price $1250,00. 5 acres of 
choice fa ttom  land w ith 
modern 3 bedroom home, 220 
w iring, b a r  n, workshop, 
chicken house and garage. 
Arte.slan well, |»lenty of water. 
Full price now $9500.00. 
Terms availnble. M IJl. Phone 
B ill Fleck 2-4034.
Iredroom home, Raymer Ave. 
school dl.strict preferred. PO 2- 
.5526. 136
WANTED TO RENT ORCHARD 
acreage on share basis. Phone 
PO 5-5322. tf
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avnilable. Apply Bennett’ * 






We are ycmr Heinitman Piano 
and Lowrcy Organ Dealer. 
We h.ive used Pianos w ith 3 
years guarantee, easy terms. 
Free delivery. We take any 
musical in.strument in tr.ide. 
Call Peter Knaucr, Piano 
Tuner. PO 2-3269.
See our Records nnd 
Other Instruments.
'c m i i ’LETE YOUR H I G H  
Uchool at home . . . the B.C. 
jway. For free Information write; 
Pacific Ho:ne High School. 971 
VV. Broadway, Vancouver 9. 
B.C. or C O P.O. Box 93. Kcl-
COURIER PATTERNS
CAPRI MUSIC ■ SHOPS CAPRI 
134
O
owT,a. B C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
ATPENTION SMALL Busi­
ness owncr.s. Extx-ricnccd book- 
keeix'c desires fu ll or part time 
emiJoymcnt. Reply Box 3468, 
Dailv Courier or i>honc SO 8- 
5575. 137
SERVICE SALESMAnT T yF^  
experience with major o il 
company require,s employment 
Al.^o do welding. Phone PO 2- 
656. 134
Why Read I>ay Old and 
Predated Newspapers . . .
when you can enjoy Today’s 
News . . . Ttxiny . . . 
in your 
D AILY COURIER?
Why not havo the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly  each afternoon by a re- 
liablo carrie r boy? You read 
Today’s News . . . Today . . . 
Not th« next day or Uio follow­
ing day. No other daily news­
paper puldished anywhere can 
give you this exclusive dally 
service. In  Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon L I 2-7410. tf
W ILL DO KITCHEN CABINE'F 
making nnd carpenter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 between 5 and 
p.m. 141
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
Grocery nnd confectionery 
store in good business location. 
For fu ll details w rite  Box .3462 
Dally Courier. 136
BEAUTY SALON FOR SAI-E— 
Oo(k1 location, term.s. Phone 
PO 2-3949. 139
26. Mortgages, Loans
W ILL DO EXTERIOR OR IN  
terior painting for cheap car or 
at reasonable price. Telephone 
Linden 2-C362 anytime. 137
q u a l if ie d  BOOKKEEPER 
available for part lime work. 
Phone PO 2-8793. 136
FOR IlOUSI^rAL'TERATIONS^ 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
|)hone PO 2-2028. tf
w o u iJ)” L ik iP ^ro ”" D o P P ^
eral housework, washing, clean 
Ing, etc. Phono PO 2-6787, 137
NEW UPRIGHT FREEZER, 
plu.s top quality ment.s, a ll veg- 
ctaWcs, frult.s, juices etc. Food 
nnd freezer $12 jier week. Ser­
viced bv Wholesale FchkIs Co. 
Phone PO 2-0425. 137
FOR SALE — I-ARGE SIZE 
Anjou pears, $1.50 per fa x  of 
approximately 40 lbs. net. Bring 
your own container. KGE, 
corner Ethel nnd Vaughan.
1.30
CAPABLE TEENAGE GIRL 
avnilable for babysitting. Phone 
PO 2-3085. 1.36
VEUNON










Shops Capri Pliono TO Z-4100
TOR SALE — 3 YEAR OLD, 3 
fadroom Imuae In Glenmore. No 
reasonable offer refused, owner 
trnnHferred, Phone PO 2-4.575 
after 6 p.m. I l l
F O ir~ S A l.h l 2 BEDROOM 
fiouse, 220 w iring. Ap|)Iy W. 
'ttampson, i t .U .  3, Bpccta Kd.. 
phone PO 2-6857. 137
A IJ, AREAS 
I f  you need tuoney . . .  to btdid 
. . . to btiy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or If you have an 
agreement for sale or an exiid,- 
Ing mortgage ,vou wish to kcII 
. . . i f  you havo some capital 
vou would like lo Invest to yield 
8'r, or better then consult u.s 
confidentially.
Alberta Mortgage Exchango Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-5333
134,1.35,136, 143, 144, 
145, 152, 153, 154
FIR fri’n iV U R lT G ^ 
available. Life Insured tip tn 
$10,009 nt no extra eo.st, Rc- 
pnynblo on easy monthly pay- 
ment.s. For fu ll information, 
w rite  Box 2851 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 137
M O N E Y ’IO
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repaynhU; on m ay monthly 
naymcnta. Robt M. Johnaton 
Really A Insunmca Agency Ltd,, 
41* Bernard Av«., Phona P 02- 
2846. U
NEED (Ssil? TO TO 
or repair? F lret inortgagca ar­
ranged. P. Schellenfarg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
FOR SALE — KUMFORT Wood 
heater. Used only one winter. In 
very gWKl condition. Apply E 
Kozak, Dougnll Rd., Rutland.
135
FOR SAf.E — MOFFAT 40 IN  
range $100; Speed Queen w ring­
er washer $50. Phono PO 2-4282
1.39
MA,SON RI.SCH PIANO FOR 
sale, cottage style, very good 
condition. Phone I ’O 4-4290 after 
6 p.m. 138
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
L IK E  NEW — 7 PIECE W AI 
NUT color nrborlto top dining 
room suite. Phono PO 2-4070 or 
iqiply 1010 M artin  Ave, 136
BRAND NEW COX SUPER 
safe, 21" X 28” . Co.sl $268, w ill 
sell for $200. Contact Capri Hob­
bies, Shoiis Capri, 137
E l .EC’TR IC I lOT W A T  E R 
tank w llh thermostat. Also 
baby carriage. Phone PO 
3114. 137
TANS and Red Delicious, $2 per 
fax. delivered Friday after 
luxm. Phone PO 5-5830. 134
O i r i ) *  NEWWAPERB^^”"
Bale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. U
MANfV lilK E , FREE f ) i t I ' l x n l  
wheel. S20.00. Plume P0  2 010:!
139
DRY BUBHWOOD, ANY length 
PfallC  PO 2-373!) o r PO 2 6180 
after 3 30 p.m. 137
40. Pets & Livestock
fo r 7 year old registered Great 
Dane dog. favenlde, friendly 
but cannot be tied or penned 
Can 1)0 seen nt Lauridscn, RR4 
Raymer Rd. Dog w ill bo de 
Htroycd in 1 week i f  no home 
found. 138
FO iT  SALE ’ YOUN^^ R E tL  
ISTERED canaries. Phone PO 5- 
54(H), Apply S. Mndarnsh, Tay lo r 
Rd., Itutiand. 139
•rWO SI lE T I^ N irA N  I) W E lii i  1 
imnle.s, $200 for pair. Phone HY 
4-3447 or w rlio  Box 512, West 
Summerland. 135
42. Autos For Sale
1956 P L Y M O irr il SAVOY 4-tloor 
sedan — Fully equipped, 6 
cylinder motor, sinndnrd trnns 
mission. Can bo iiurchnscd on 
reasonable terms, Apply 2206 
Al)erdeen St. 138
MUS'r SEIJ r  1 M M EIliA 'l'E^ 
1951 Oldsmobile, 2 door hard 
lop, gocKl condition, Best offer 
over $275 w ill take, Pltone Rick 
Cundy PO 2-7078 falweeti 4 and 
6:45 p.m. 137
HHW" ltA 5H IL l!:il“ i)E I,ilX E  
Must be fohl Immediately 
$1,695. Inquire 5.37 Bernard 
Ave., ithone davlimo PO 2-5120 
evetdng.s PO 2-3793. If
lOIMI VOLKSWAtJEN DELUXE 
Excellent condition, $1200 or 
nearest offer. Phone PO 2-2720
If
winter t irc i.  I 'u ll price, SHO. 
Phone PO 2-B.’i27. 135
19.50 PLYMOUTH. 2 DOOir, 
good tondUlon. J125 o i beat of» 







Fashion’s lop trio  — relaxed 
jacket plus two over-tops In 
one pattern! Sew them in gay 
colors, crisp tcxturc.s.
Printed Pattern 9289; Teen 
Slze.s 10, 12, 14, 16. Size 12 top 
blouse 1)» yards 35-inch; middle 
1®« ynrd.s; lower 2V* yards 39 
Inch.
FORTY CENTS (40c) In coins 
(no stamps, please) for this 
pattern. I ’ r in t p la inly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS ond STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
core of The D ally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front 8t. W 
Toronto, Ont.
F irs t time ever! Glamorous 
movie star's wardrofa plus 110 
exciting styles to sew In our 




Make a litt le  g ir l ’s eyes 
.sparkle wih Joy — surprise her 
w ith cozy matchmates.
Gay look-alikes — cap 'n* 
mittens fo r dnugher nnd doll. 
Swift crochet. Pattern 880: 
child's sizes 2-4; 96 ; 10-12 in­
cluded; one size fo r doll.
TH IRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of T Iic D aily Courier. 
Nccdlccraft Dept., 00 Front St. 
W., 'roronlo, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PA’TTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smocked acftes- 
sorles plus 208 exciting needle- 
c ra ft designs in our new 1963 
Nccdlecraft Catalog—just out I 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 





MONTREAL (CP) — Chango 
in nttltudo Is often the key to 
KUcccHsful eximrt, Cnrl A. Pol­
lock, president of tlm Canadian 
MunufttcturerR’ A s h o c i nllon,
Riiid till*) week In an nddresH lo 
the Montreal ehnpler of llio 
Marketing ARMicintion of Can­
ada .
M r. Pollock, wlin Ih preiddent 
of Dominion Electrohomo In* 
(luRtrieH Ltd., of Kitchener, 
Ont., ( lied Ihe exi)erlence of hlH 
own firm .
Seven years ngo thn company 
■-wiio.*ie pr(Hiuct;t include televi- 
Klon, rndlo nnd hi-fi (icts -didn 't 
linve n eiuitonu'r outside Cnn- 
nda, 'l'<Mlny it li* micccfoifully 
Rellitig In llie United KtalcH iind, 
to ii leio.cr exlent, in Brltnlu,} p.| 
(ienn im y, S w e d e n ,  Auhtridln 
nnd New Zeniniid.
firBt goal, M r. Pollock stnted;
” We have found wo can reach 
the U.S, m arket nnd «ell our 
(dereo hi-fi Rets there in n mont 
HntiRfnetory way. Wo nro, i f  you 
like, 'Hhipplng coaLs to Ncwens- 
tie ,’ Ind. fa r from being de* 
terred l»y tlio utrong competi­
tion wo look uiKin that vn«t 
market aa a 'nn lu rn l’ nnd never 
more so than now when condl* 
lions are more favornble lo us.
"There ore nenrly ns mnny 
people in New York Stnie alone 
n t In ihe wliole of Cnmuln. Fur- 
llie r, there nre living In the 
hnif-do/en liig slntes closest to 
our own InduRtrlnl hcnrtlnnd 
soimdliiiig like 20,(K)fl,(KHI of tlic 
woi Id'ji rlc lu 'fit f n m 111 e n in 
iiui of imnuni income.
His comment were contnined
U r a i a u  luanulatlurers tof^d M iW i M t i#  to. thi
imiKo tho Am eiiciin market a | press in ndvancfl of delivery. V
KumiToiinT
iiyw»*A!tDmm toJtok ir
s m v m s  
mn
^ College 'Obeys Fetteral Rule ( 
Snce Crisb Over Meredith I
KBJiVMA Ifcm Y CWt’l i n .  ta ilfa fa  MM. m  M S  Y M » I
OXf'O a.D , Mi*.* tA F - -  is  
•fci'Ufw la fey A‘4Mrs*y-
&M in  f? M.it&E««dy, 
Cfaiii£«iiyi# D. lr'us«&» id
t «  U w inw w cj trf 
te,.M ftcittii.si SUJ ,
mUf* time it* ir . '*e p e -' 
« m *  fcjyri tail.
teai 'tociu -MiJm fey a |'teC.z« 4#- 
iftyWMakt «rftu*mi ttfaa a# t'Xto- 
fty rcd  a t  hmgm mm, mattmy i 
iS ^  WWS'
Etaaarfy'* en'ueuia vi tea- 
%«r«ty o I f i <f t a 11 c*h« «rirr 
M- M *f« d ia  w x i M.;m-
ii,>  feir ’m.lttixtm flWIS
tSae w...;'« t.l wiW'.as tl»< s-'tte*
lX.a MefeOSia 2S, U
i r #  J i t ' s t  N r g S ' j  f e u . ? * a  t a  f a v f .  
faea *4a-iSt«d k> l£# teria«»«t,y.
Mcrtdita iliia % u f  »■&*! 
cfc.*iia«a. hi fall 'US JtOtel.. Ikii fa
t o i i  f a  I f i t  f a  f a d  t o
fas€ a ‘ litiuttiM na»'« coaxtur- 
U i*  h) Ix tttm ig ’ '
1*9
i5 |.>t«.dfa» is* g i 




iOteCaatei *'ssifc**t » « 4rra6itaa«...:'‘ 
i i  N** Ysurk, a apfaaatt'te* 
far tte -HaQtetet fa^fteQiua far 
tte id Cisfawl
»4M tte  |M»saiiiS!y » * l  
MMOdMM mrnMs'f »(mM
■fa ksaaa e ifa 't*  io fa te 'ip t*'' 
ffew tfa  uMitS'my.
ksmm'ms tmRtaUi
$4jî  cJttUfUi. 
touL't 'wdl fee iiwiMfa to Btto|P'*i* 
Use bxattftiVte* id  Akfa-Bte m 4  
:*.»*» CaixSifa. Ha *fa*.5iS Ufa 
, aa J fa «  Uijay N##«» #.toifa*'fel 
’ aisy fa Uiv«il%'*d
Cfattoeiktf fer'tsfauas saM tfa  
. adffimuir'aiiMa aad f a c u l t y  
! -fa tt  (fate aii ttat waa rcapiM- 
j tetfa autl psx)pes io ’mtm't Ifa 
fast ixisaifei* «docati£.«£i t«r aU 
suafetaU.




■mm  A 'ftfaf 
A f« C « .liU I 
M T  IM IW ifef
A aa aifatWi ^
^b^^^aaiar fa
IMf CMl ifa l
4 -rttm
M  # r r » f  a x m w f
W^T By Wltipil
A bnie t iU t  Eeiifady ifauad; mA aa* 4u#cU i* fa s  be#®’ ”
i« WtiMmgXm tej tiw tt tfa  l«4«rai cufat,
» uraa» fa  «-«.Uii«l i »  w w ye j» ity ! n:iiuta.iy ausla-atfaa.
|eif;.'ja,U (at ifa «  »t%w%sr*ait'#; y  5  « ' (fa Ju»af'* 4«-= • '
■' f'.rya to tf.afet li FW i j:#j <4i#ni (a i£ij C4S6&*«aoo ‘
to caBliS'ije ia j fw ifaU gaitia to
* ' fe* iriaoi'fei t ix is  Use « „
•  toffe «as A il ie*»«iia.fae!
s.«utjt**Uutis h a v e  been tsd- 
krmmd."
o r n c u u i  c P M 'm .m  mttoH \
1‘vs Uw f i f ' i l  ts'si*!ii sFet { 
fm a t-o fde itd  
0 '.rt:.'.- fa was sub*ect«4 to tit-'
m
fafaasis'iCftt by »t--deJjts.; Met edito's 
■ u B i v e r s i t y  o M c la b '. toucfad ctf c».m.pa.i rtotiiyt Sepfe!
er*fk,»sd itowa i.ad threatekad. 
e x p u liitw  o l aey stod tfits  t'to ity  • 
i t  fw tu e i  *t*st i>XKij.it'*e to-
iti*.}.* "
h iitia  tfa tt, ltie<'«»4li£i ha» t«<a 
t » f | i ! y  IssmW'S oti i f a  4'*mt»u* j 
Ik 'W f’te r, »faj£j •xud  »4ae*d ta ;  
the Mc*od*y trf b..*i (x;*-;
a'tJ»Ar*w *.l *  f jv x y  c i;  
i * . < *  I f a s e d  f a n i  o w i s i d e  M l  J
eft t»o dead atad̂  
td, and 'ifa l(#d*r'al|M> 
sect attool
o
In t.s s’.aie.Ttec!, K tfafaSy,
ta .'.4
' M».r.y iv .K tube tt u t Use fae-j 
uUy hate fi;tde  aa efftrtt ta ( fa j 
Kighrt! t.'idiU'Cia ol tbelr profcs-' 
ttoft to (fav tfa cotirt’s tinier s' 
fctei a 5,sit! Mr Meredita la *«’*•: 
licg  aa tdiiCii'.vn, but l l  t i true, 
tha! a ijustifar of ofllctalt ■ 
cliaigrtl •with
ta.ti i t !hr ur 
me! tfie tr rest'>or$*ibUttiei.
l !  I* tnctimbent ujxsa tiieni
.Sit, wL.Cti
:?vVir3- Hi j tel
!i'i«.‘4-5 lUto tfa tfafiud a it*- Aj»;
|,',E V t i'l'va !ei,i 509 aishliaiS tU ll 
«{« 4-a di-.'.,*'
Mere',tiih iskl be pixistkiat to 
re tt '.a la  a t f e t l i t u s l i t ' l  I t  le * » t
t fe f O u I  h !ta»'. eii!tUC.ito'K.j, 
•  h irh esî i J»* _____




IAjNDO. t F* ~  Tory
l«-r i f  l * « r l i a m e n t  Js-ha 
H a U  s  u  I  *  e  » l i  C r i e k f l  a i > u i < t  
tU e r i i i fa c  tbe eiiterUe eordisie. 
He u rg c i l ir t t ia h  tea ta i ta  o.m- 
taCt F'tehch to *a» . tescb theft) 
Jv.m' t i l i>'-ay t fa  *»«'■« w» H if I  
t r a ie l  to «*ach o lh e r’a 
(.<f-.ifitne« 
olher.
a rid  get to know «*ch
‘ ’S p t e M !  W hen  c m  you  c o m i ^  tha
•Iteratkm aT
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
jm' ... ......
/J IM M V .A S  USUAL,
VAAS IN T H 'V .« O li»
. /  s p o t a t  T M » m a « T  i
V ^ M B - 'O a i  v ic n  v tft tS A ^
CONTRACT BRIDGE
/  1 ^
•n m  ANNUAJL.BIC. SHOW -
b a l l  le O L L O F F .  ____


















woman —  
Oakley 
, One of 50 
in U.S.'
15. Doctor of 
D iv in ity : 
abbr.
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17 Move, a.s 
wings
18. Infrequent































By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Retcrd-Holder i.n Mastett' 
todlvtdual Qraropiaaihip Play)
NORTH 
4 A 9 7 4 3  
V 361 
♦  QS 
4 iQ J »
WEST KAaT
( |B  A K 6
VAKQ108S
4 1 0 7 3  4 J 9654S
4 1 0 8 6  A K 5 3
R o n i i
4 Q - f l0 tS
4 7 5  
4 A K  
* A 7 4 t
T£a bidding;
West North East South
S 4  Paaa Pass 8 4
Pass 4 4
West dealer.
lioU i sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
The elim ination play, properly 
used, saves many a contract. 
It.s purjiosc i.s to force a de­
fender, at the crucial time, to 
make a play di.sadvantagcous to 
him.
Hero is a .simple ‘ n'u-'- Sooth 
l.s in four spades and West starts 
out w ith three high hearts, de­
c larer ruffing  the th ird one.
South now leads the queen of 
spades on which We.st play.s the 
five. I t  would b« wrong to 
finesse the spade in the face of 
West’ .s shut-out bid, a bid he 
would scarcely make if he had 
tho guarded king of .spades a.s 
well a.s the fine heart suit hi.s 
f irs t three play.s reveal.
Yeserday’a
Answer
So South goc'S up With the acc 
of ipades, hopir.g to catch thej 
itngleton king, and hopmg at 
the same time to work out an 
endplay against East i f  that Is 
not the case.
When r-ast plays the six on the 
ace. South proceeds w ith  hU a l­
ternative plan. He cashes the 
A-K of diamonds, thus e lim ina t­
ing that suit from dummy's 
hand and his own. and then 
throws East in the lead w ith  a 
spade. '
East cannot afford to lead a 
diajuond. which would perm it 
Soutli to ru ff while discarding 
a club from  dummy, so he. re­
turns a club. Declarer wins the 
club in dummy 'w ith  the nine 
or jack, depending on what 
West plays) and then takes an­
other club finesse to make the
contract.
Note that i f  South takc.s the 
spade finesse he goes down. 
East would have a .safe exit
card ia  spade or a diamond)
and East-West would eventually 
win a club trick w ith proper 
dcfen:;e.
Peculiarly enough tho con­
tract can be defeated by an un­
usual play. I f  East foresees the 
budding endplay, he can fore- 
.stall it. A ll he has to do is 
trump the th ird heart lead w ith 
the king of spades — even 
though he is trumping his part- 
ner’ .s high heart—and then play 
anything liut n club. Again.st this 
dcfen.sc. declarer hs helpless.
I t  just goes to show that it 
.somctimc.s pays to trum p your 
partner'.# trick. The trick  is to 
know when to do it.
ct;.tex:wi ’rX j 1
aO I'.V-L . ©fc Sitert! «vAi't W lte 'i i
CCA*«fa fr 'iHfct* A fa iP  M i. TP 
fudwt fO tKUlH,. fa-fa;
to.ExtW! I f  UL’Xhs WBDIY
bA»» K*< SCAJ Ofe.P. lOU tjt>L A 
P t» fe t K m  THAT <UN. «>4»
IHAJ ifaa  AH « I fa iP it i)  to 'tiV .r
I RAH wm jc m  m m
n  WA.W1 My - 1
tiO |fU4g1'
Y e s '. I  poeth T  f<.y**&, t
i t !  1-Svi'Pf'Olj* 1 ■▼14 a y iH S f
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Y O U K N O W T H ' 
EfeUS FAM Il-Y  
HAS A  BPZANffH 
tq e w  B A B tY -
JO C *6 UNCLE O O T  A  
J O 0  A T  T H ' 6A W M IL U . 
T M 'W IO O W  4L A C K  10 
ON HER VACATION, A N L
..CtNCCTM NOT ON 
TH* RMJnrVUNB 
AkNYMOOC/
N O . IT '6  A L L N E W O T *M C  
LCO.^I’VE O eEN O U TO * 
TOUCH VvTTH NEIOMBOHt 


























Be realistic i f  you would make 
progress now. Don't waste time 
on non-essentials nnd do jircss 
m ajor olijccttvcs vigorously. 
Make no drastic changes, how­
ever, and do be careful where 
finnncc.s nre concerned- e.spec- 
ia lly  in tho A.M,
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicaten that 
you can make fine headway in 
the coming year if ,'̂ ou eoneen- 
Irate on your mo.st ambitious 
goals now. January, ptaneiarily 
speaking, is your month and
DAILY LRYI'TOQUOTK -  Here * how to work it.
A K Y D L B A  A X R
Is L 0  N «  V E I- I. O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A i.s usol 
for the three I.'«. X for tho two (Vs. etc. .Single letters, ntH)s
tfuphic j, tho length nnd formation of tho words are all hlntfi
Each day tho code letters ore different.
N G M D Z V H U K I N G M N S R G K
C 7. II U e  D N S I I  /. K 11 ( ’ .1 E U D A  M N 1 -
P II U . O H A D Z  n D M
Vrstcrdsy's Crjptoquote: AMF.RU'A HAS l-'URNPdH.D l<> 
THE WORLD THE CHARACTER OF WASHINGTON, 
WEBSTER
even i f  results are not Imme­
diately forthcoming, you can— 
if you take advantage of all 
nvaiiablc oi)portunitie,s — reap 
rewards along job and financial 
line.H by October.
Late Reiitcmbcr ai.so w ill be 
excellent for creative pursuits 
w iu'tiier vocational or avocn- 
tionni. Peivson rclutionships w ill 
be under excellent aspects for 
most of this year, w ith a par- 
tlcu inrly happy forecast for De- 
cemlrer; also tlie period of Aug­
ust and Snptombcr.
A child Ixirn on this dny w ill 
be loyal, conBcientious and de­
voted to home nnd fam ily
iVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
[fatrt)»u««4 fa ttiai r«at ma
NOW.AaOKTV.. IN  
MOPEKN AKT, 
-m i5  19 A  
'FAMIUV'GWOUP.
LOOkC.UNCA 
AMCKEY ...TH)S MUST 
BH A 'F A M IL V
o f a c t o b a t s
foiNNEK 19 HCKVCDfJ)
By Blake
O N L V  
J u m P iM G  
D O W N  !
J O M P lM G  
D o W N
Cl 13*’4.1# fksMfI 9)|V*«
> l u
th «4f4WM fcf * h-6 f
iNifvreAn o ' couNnoa y — n /  r dohtnnow.' 
, V, .1 bHf Po 10 (>ur ml: to  J hoiv \  i alwayu ooza
■ Lii.ri'f'— r CAM r oiiMb /  many \  of*F i
i ir.p I'oy rPiKNO.').' /  A'af: I oLr hlhi.r- r
WAV DiOU .',1^  
/ V ,  f
ME’5 SPtrwOlMG 
n t tN iu H r A
D rB O V 5  u .
WHY OONTtoU 
u.crr> IN r r i ’A'f 
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iH-1. Wgfifif  K»Af I
w»m M’ wmmmM, mmM mmmm. rmm., tm. m  m i
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COFFEE MUGS IA ,
F k tk in g .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mch I  \Mm
DINNER BUNS
M c G iv in 's ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8oz.pkg.
BABY FOODS IA ,
Heinz S triin d  or J u n b r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S oz. tin ■  %
TOMATO SOUP IA ,
Cam pbelKs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 ox. tin
PORK 6 BEANS IA ,
C helsea......................................... 15 ox. tin I f t r v
SARDINES IA ,
B ru n sw ick l4s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tin
TOMATO SAUCE f  A ,
H u n t's ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7!riox. tin
MACARONI IA ,
or Spaghetti, C re a m e tte .................. 7 oz. pkg. I
JELLY POWDERS IA ,
Jello.  ................................ 3 ox. pkg.
NAIL BRUSHES IA ,
Each » - - I
CHORE GIRLS IA ,
Pot Scrubs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
MEAT SPREADS 1 A ,
Puritan.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3oz. tin I %ir Ihl
What Is SUPER-VALU?
1. A group of merchants throughout B.C. joined together to form a 
chain of modern, wolMocated food markets.
2. Our purpose is to bring you top quality foods at low, competitive 
prices.
3. At SUPER*VALU youil find a friendly, welkrained staff whose 
purpose is to make each of your shopping trips pleasant.
4. We think you're missing something by not joining other women who 
shop SUPER-VALU. Won't you try us this weekend?
Yoti cm bay « wkh 10# u  S U P I R - V A L I J . 
c ^ k  (M» litt tnd fae Imw ym  mm  on cvm m tU  ymcktam 
that eta add up to BIO ttr ia ft.
. f  0* . | «
32 orf. |*x  '^ 5 C
SWEET GHERKINS
l l  n  j u i
D I L L S  Roic.    ____
SWEET ONIONS u r.... .  i„ 53c
MIDGET GHERKINS 6 83c
POTATO CHIPS N.U., . 1. ox 49c
i V i i a L D  C L R t A L  p tb iu ff l !6  « i .  p i4  4 7 c
f u c c 7 i c c  ,  n t f .
\ f l  IL I iJ L liH k #      ,____  |dc|,* A i i r ip
S O A P  P A D S  SO.S.    10 pad p i | .  2 5 c
GRAPE BASE 2 29c
(h(Uvk, Qokk or Ittttmid, 










   39c
2 dox 89c 
_  119 
_  65c
Veal Cutlets
Low Priced Meat For Your Family... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EACH
PORK BUTTS s r  . 53c BOILING FOWL s.t \  35c 
ROUND STEAK I?  J 9 c  OYSTERS  2 for 89c
CABBAGE California No. 1New. . lb. 10c
RED RIPE TOAAATOES »„ta33c  
BOILING ONIONS ». i - - »«.5ib> 35c
POTATOES N o.2D ryB elt Gems .. .  bag 100 'I®*-2.99
Only A t SUPER - VALU
WEBSTER DICTIONARY
New, up-to-date reference work in one giant deluxe Volume. 16 
sections.2624 pages. A store house of valuable reference material.
ALL VOLUMES 
NOW AVAILABLE




All Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
January 1 0 ,1 1 , 12
Wt RcserYe the Right to Iximlt QuantlflM.
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